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Doockeeper: l'àttention denbers of the House of Eepresentativqs.

t:e House will convene in 15 minutes.... Attention Kezbers

of the Hoase of Representativese the Hoase wili convene in

5 zinutes. All persons not entitled to the House floore

please retire to the gallery.ll
!

Speaker Redmonû: IqlouHe uill come to ordeE. 'enbers ylease be in .

. their seats. Lead in prayer by the Reverend Kruegere the

aouse Chaplain.l' :

aeverend xrueger: 'Iln the Kane of the FaEher. tàe Son and the '
I

iioly Ghoat. Apen. O Lord bless this House to Thy servlce !
this day. Aaen. Dear the words of Isaiah the Prophet.

Chapter 28, verses 23 through 26. Give ye ear an; bear wy

voice; harken and hear wy speech. D0th the plowzan plow
!a11 day to sow? Doth he open and break tàe ciods of àis

ground? @hen he hath made plain the face tàereof. doth he

not cast off the fitcàesy and scattereth the cnnnitày and :
- 1cast iû the priucipal wùeat and tbe appointed barley anâ

the rile ïn their place? For his Goâ d0th instract hiD to l

discretiong and doth teacb him. Let us pray. Alùiqhty I

God, we coDe to Ihee as we begin another week in our duties
i
!ia this House of zepresentatives for the State of Illinois. j

lAhe days are fevy 0 Lord. al-d z'he Iabor yEL to be done.ls :

great. Re ask Thy qrace to guide us as we sift the
. I

legislation before us that we Kay avect aay hinderance' that I
I

could forestall our reach-.oour reaching thk laws to be

considereâ that are of paramouat necessity for the good of :

those whom we do represent; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

A. D C 11 *. ' '
I

Speaker Redwondz Hpledge of Allegiance-'l

Ackurran: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited States

of America: and to the repubtic for which it stands. one
I

natioa under Gody indivisible vith liberty and justice for II

a 11 . :1 j
i
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speaker Eeduoad: ''Eoli call for attendance. Have allww-clerk

will take tbe record. Kessages from the Senate-''

Cleck O'Brienz 1'à nessage from the senate by :r. grighte
!

Secretary. :r. Speakere I az directed to inforo t:e Eouse
4

of Bepresentatives that the Senate Nas adopted tàe

following Senate Joint zesolutions iu the adoption of vhich ' I

I au instructed to ask the concurrence of the Eouse of :

Represeatatives, to wit: Senate Joint Resolutions #120 and

121 adopted by the senate June 20y 1980. Kenneth Wrighty !

Secretaryw'l

Speaker Redaond: IlBepresentative SiR2s.'1

Siaws: 'l:r. Speaker: knowlng àow interested and diliqent you are

about attendance: I thought you zigàt like to recognize you
i

forgot to h1t your o%n switcb.'l

Speaker Redwohd: IIIUm not Lere. 5ot al1 here.-oor a11 there.
' IIhat bell means the electricians are c:ecking

!
' 

ff's svitch. other tiwes it has differen: inepresentative lie

meanlngs, but...neath aesolutions. Eead it in fulle yeak.l :

'

Clerk O'Brienz flHouse Resolution 897. Representative VonBoecknan
(

and all zembers of the House. Rhereas tbis body has :
7

learned vitb sincere regret the tolliag of the b/lls

calling Lhe spirit of our beloved friend and forDel

colleague. sartin B. Lohwann to his eternai bomee and

khereas he was born on a farm in Grovetown.w-Groveland

lownshipe Tazeuell Countye Illinoise to John B. and

Catàerine Keitb tohmanâ on àugust 27e 1881. and Doved froa
i

there to Pekin where he lived the remainder of his life and

àbereas he was active a1l his life in social: civic and

fraternal activicies iu Pekin wàere he serve; foar years as lI
' city clerk and seveu years as a me/ber of the city couacil. !

i
He wds a member of the Nodern Roodswany Elks: Masons and

Sbrinerae ané khereaa 8r. Lohmann vas eiected to this I
I

House fro? the 13:1L District in 1922. and was a Keuber of
' 
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this body until 1932 when he vas elected ko the senate

wbece he served until his retirement in 1952. and whereas

he displayed outstanding ability and naturai leadership

qualities in h1s multi-facet public and private careers

which coupled with the karz and outgoing personality i' '''''''' ''''' i

induced a11 those living he touched to say êTàank God for '

tbls wanly and whereas he leavea a proud heritage to mourn

his loss in the persons of his daughterv Ers. Josgph Xadinq I

Bergdahl, a grauddaughter, Krs. Ken Juiie Thowase anû tuo

great srandchildrln: therefore be it resolved by tbe House

of Representatives, the 81st General Asseubly. the State of
1

Illinoisw that ue express our profound aud sorrow at the i

passing of the Rollorable Hartin B. Lohaann and extend our

heartfilled syppatky to :is bezeaved fa/izy and a suitable

copy of this prcazble aûf. Resolut.ion be presente.; t.o his

daugàtere irs. Joseph Bergdahl-'' !

Speaker Eedzoud: ''Representative Giorgi.'ê

Giorgiz ltKr. Speaker I move the adoption of the geath

Resolution.n

Speaker ûedzoudz HAny discussion? Question:s on the Gentlenanes
Jmotion for Lhe adoption of the Deatà Aesolution. Those.in

favor say 'aye'. Aye. Opposed :no'. 1:e 'ayes' kave 'itz

the aotion carrted and the Resolution's adopted. hny
!

further Resolutioas: flr. Clerk?''

Cle--k O'Bcienz I'Senate Joint Desolution 120. sponsored by

Speaker Bedmond-n

speaker Redoondz HHepresentative Giorgi.''

Glorgiz êtnr. Speakcrg Denate Joïnt Desoàution Now 120. sponsored

Dy the Speaker, cowuends and laudes the American

Assoeiation of University %onene League of Romen Vokers of

Sangamon Countye zetired State Employees Association of 1

Spriligfield and Springfield Janior League for their

diliqence ïn aanning tùe booths at Grants information to
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al1 the visitors of the Capital. So I move for the

adopzion of the Agreed Pesolution-/

speaker Redaondz 'fAny discussion? Tbe questiomgs ' on the

Gentlenanls motion for the adoption of the Resolution.

Those iu favor say 'aye'. àye. Opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

àave 1t. xotion carrled. T:e aesozut4on's adopted. Any

lun--her aesolutions, sr. clerk?n

Clerk OeBrien: llxo further Resolutions-n
Ispeaker aeéRondl l'General Resolutions

e'' .

Clerk OdBrienz nilouse Resolution 910, Balanoff, Keily.'' '

Speaker Redzond: ''Comnittee on Assignments. Request for change

of votes.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Depresentative Scboeberlein requests to vote

eaye' on senate Bill 1710. àre there objections?

Represantatlve gimchester recuests to vote 'aye: on

Amendoent 1 to Senate Bill 1710. Are there objectlonsz

Eepresentative Preston requests to vote 'aye' on Amead/ent !

5 to Senace Bâll 1992. âre there objections?

Eepresentative Boucek requests to vote gaye' on Senate Bill

1844. àre there objections? Pepresentative Buskey

reguests to vote 'aye' on Amead/ent 1 to senate Bill 1822.

zre there objections'? Eepresentative Sandguist requests''to

vote 'ayee on the Dotion to discharge senate Bili 13q0.

Are there objections? Hepresentative Banahan requests to

vote 'aye' on Aaendmenr 1 to Senate Dill 1710. Are there

objections?''

Speaker Redmondz ''Hearing no objections the càanse of votes will '

be recorded as read. And :he neu rules shouid pcovide to

eliainace the cbange of votes. senate Bills second

. readiag. senate Bills second reading 1:%3.11

Clerk O'P.rien: ''Senate Bill 1%43. A Bill for An Act making

appDopriation to the Coaptroller. Second readinq of the

Eill. Ko Cowmittee Awendments.l'

GENERAL ASSESBtY June 23# 1980.
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speaker Rednond: ''Any amendkents fro/ the floor?'.

Clerk O'Brienz IlNone.'l

Speaker Aedaond: l'Third reading. 1457.'1 .

Cierk OdBrienz 'lsenate Bill 1:57. à Bill for An Act to exeppt

drugse Redical supplies and certain foods for huuan

consauption fro? occupation and use taxes and to replace

local revenugs lost. second reading of the Bill. No

Committee Azendments-'l

Speaker Reduond: llzny a/endaents froa tâe floor? No# about the

fi>cal note, has tàat been lurnished?l'

Clerk O'Brienz IIThe fiscal note iz *he House has not been !

furnished.''

speaker :edwond: HOut of the record. 1571.'.

Clerk O'Brieu: ''Senate Bill 1571. A Bill for An Act making

appropriatùons ko the Board of Higher Education. Second

reading of the Bill. àmehdnent 41 was adopted in

Corwitteeol' -

Speaker Redzond: 'Iàny motions with respect to Azendwent 3291

Clerk O'Brienz '1à aotion zo table ànendment :o. 1 to senate Bill

1571 by Aepresentative Kazle.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Is Eepresentative Kane on the floorz Is #here

any oblectùon to the uotion to table? Eepresentative

Bradley: do you want to handle tbe motion to table?

Representative Pradley.''

Bradley: 'lxr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the. Housee the

spotlsor is not here, bat Bepresentative %ikoff Nase I

thiuky the same uomion on a11 of tbose iigher education--.'d

Speaker Dedmond: ''Representative kikoff has already comlanicatad

with the chaîr. He.n Hepresentative J. J. 9olT.n

J. J. ikolf; d'Yes, ;r. speakery the minority spokeszan for

AppropriaLtous 11 is uot on the floor and I vould like to

kind of iook to his çuidance on soae of these. I wonder if '

we could.v--'l
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Speaker EedDondz 'IKave to Eake this on2 out of the record-l'

J. J. ëolf: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Eedzond: ,11579. O=e five seven nine.n

Clerk O#brien: f'senate Bill 1579. l Bill for ln Ac,k making

appropriaLions for the retirezent purposes of âigber

educational institutions and agencies. Second Eeading of '

the Bi11. Ho Cowaittee Amendments.'' !

Speaker Aedzond: l'It wou't be. Any aneniaents froz tàe floor?''

Clerk O.Brien: ''àaeudœeLt #1. Hikoff. àmends Senate Bill :579 ?

on page 3 iine 7 by changing :1981# to :1980:.4$

Speaker Bedmond: Ilûepresentative gikoff.l'
I%ikoff: HThank youy :r. Speakerz this amendzent changes...it's a i

techaical change. lhey àad the wrong date in the...as far

as the effective date. And it should be 1980 iastead of
:
i

1 9 8 1 ,. d'
'

Speaker Redœond: ''Xeah. Any objection or any discussion on the
's motion for the adoption of àmendaent 12 cn tNe 1Gentleman

question of the motiou to adopt those in favor aay 'aye'.

IAI'e'. Opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' have 1t. dotion carried.
I

zmendzentfs adopted. àny furtàer alcndlents?f'

Clerk O'Bcienz llNo further apend/ents-'' X=
1

speaker Eedmondl 'IThàrd teaditlg. 1b8i.'' Y'

Clerk Ol:rienz ''senate Bill 1589. A Bill Yor An Ack zaking

appcopriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

state universities clvil servlce merit board. ' Second

reading of the Bill. Xo Cowmittee àuendment.u !
!
iSpeaker Eedmond: ''zny aœendaents from the floor?'' !

Clerk O'Brien: ''sone-'l

Speaker Dedmolàd: ''Third reading. 1630.1'
i

'Brienl ''Senate :il1 1630. à 5ill for An zct to provi4e !Clerk O

for che ordinary aud contingeut expenses of the office of

tieutenant Governor. Second reading of the Bill. No .

Committeo àmendweat.ll

GENEEAL ASSEKBIY June 23. 1980. i
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Speaker Dedoond: 'Iàny awendments fro/ the floorz''

Cierk OeBrien: l'Hone.l'

Speaker Rednond: ''lhird reading. 1632.M

Clerk OlBrienz l'senate Bil1 1632. A Bill for An àct to provide :

for the ordinary and continsent expenses of the departaent .

of sines and llinerals. second reading of the Bil1. .

à/end/ents #1 and 2 vere adopked in Coœmittee-l
' 

I
Speaker Redaond: ''Any Dotions witb respect to lnendnenka 1 and 1

2 . 14 j
i

Clerk O'Brieuz $INo motions filed.l'

Speaker Bednlondz 'Ilny azendlent trow tbe flocr?l'

Clerk O'Brienz HNo floor amendzents-l' ' I
i

Speaker Eed/ond: ''lhird reading. 1635.:* l
. ;

Iclerk O'Brein: lfsenate Bi11 1635. A 3ï1l for An âct to provide

for the ordiuary acd contlngent expenses of the repactuent
. I

oï Agriculture. Second Beading of the Bill. Alendnents

#1e %y 5. 6, 7 and 9 were œdopted in Compittee. I

. Speaker Eedpondz ''Eepresentative Getty-''

Gettyz ''Honder if we could àold thisy Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Rednond: 'fëàat'd you say?''

Getty: ''Could we hold this Pleaseg Kr. Speakerz: = .
jSpeaker Eedponâz ''Uut of khe Decord. 1638.,1 x.

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 1638. â Bill for zn Act laking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingenk expenses for

the Health Finance Authority. Second reading of the Eili.
Iâmendwents #1 and 2 uere adopted in Compittee.'' i

speaker Redmond: ''Any aocion with respect to àRendnent 1.,1

Clerk O'ârien: ''No motions filed.f'

Speaker Redmoad: ''Any amendment from the floor'''

Clerk O'Brienl 'lNo floor amendmentswll
I

speaker Bedniond: ''luird reading. 1662. %ait a minute. âny

aœenduents krom the floor?ll

Clerk O'Brienz nlhere were no Rotions on Senate àmendœents :1 and
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speaker Redaond: Ifzny aaendlent from the floorz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''so floor azendDents-''

Speaker Redzond: H%hlrd reading. lhat's 163:, is that riqht?l'

Clerk O'Erien: 'Ires, Sir.'l j
I

Speaker nedmond: '11642, did we move that?'' .

Clerk O'Brien: Hyoy 38 is the last one ve aoved-''

Speaker hedzond: .11642.1:

Clerk O'brien: ''senatG Bill 1642. A Bil1 for An zct naking

appcopriations :or the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe lllinois iaw Enforcement ComDissioa and various state

agencies which participate in law enforceaent

assistant...assistance in adœinistration statevide plans

prograv. second readinq of the Bill. Amenâuent #1 vas

adopted in coaaitteex''

speaker Redzondl IlAny lotion with respect to zmendzent 1.z'

clerk O'Brienz e'No motions filed.'l

A'An amendment froo the floorzn .speaker Eedmondz J

Clerk O'Brien: 'fso floor amendweots.l'

speakGr nedaond: I'Tttird Eeading. 1662.41

clerk O'Brïenz ''senate Bill 1662. A Bill for àn lct waking

eppropriations for the ordinary and coutingent expenses. of

the Departaent of Rehabilitation Services. Secon; readiag
Io; the Bi1l. Amendpents #1e 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 were adopted

in Coawittee.'l

Speaker Eedmondz HAny lotion with respect to the Committee

Aaendments?''

Cierk O'Brienz l'yo motions filed.l'

speaker Redwond: 'làny amenduents froa the floor?eê

Clerk Olprien: I'sone.''

speaker Eedmond: ' ''ThiEd reading. 1663.4,
I

Clerk O'Brienl uSenate Bill 1663. â Bill for An Act Raking

appropriations for the ordïnary and contingent expenaes of '
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the capital Developmeut Board. second readins of the Biil.

àmendment 41 was adopted in Coœuitteeo''

Speaker'Reduondz 'tzny motion with respect to âmendment 12,1

Clerk Q'Brieu: >5o aotions filed-''

Speaker Eedwond: HAny aœendwent from t:e floorz''
i

Clerk GdBrien: nEloor amendment #2.'1 '

Speaker Eedmond: I'Tltird Eeading.ll ;

Clerk O'Brten: I'No, 2. I got a floor amendlent.ll i

iSpeaker hedzondz 1'Oh: you got a floor a--.Any amendzeats fro? tNe i

f looc?'f .

Clerk e'zrienz ''Floor Amend/ent #2. Taylor. àlends Seaate Bill

1663, as a/ended, by striking everything after the enactinq

clause.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Rho's the sponsor of tke amendaentR''

Clerk OlBrieu: 'lRepresentatiFe Taylor-''

Speaker gedmoad: ''I think we'd better take this one out of the

record. Take 1663 out of the record. 1739.

Representative Ewiu:-ll

Ewing: ''Did you aove Senate Eill 1640 to third?l'

Speaker Eedaondl ''No.I'

Ewingz 'Ixo?'l 4 .

Jpeaker Hednukldz t1 No.l' xx

Ewingz ''I just wondered. Thank you-l'

Speaker Eedaon4: 'INog we didnAto..'' iI
i

Ewiug: lfI wanted to hold it on second. Thank you-'l '

Speaker Redzond; 'Isowebody told ae tbat. It vasn't youp but it '

was your alter-eso.''

Ewing: nRas that George Eyany or someone?'l I

speaker Eedmond: nI don't recall who it wasy tut...Re .

Ewing: '1Al1 risht.'' I

Speaker Eedlond: f.1739..: i

Clerk O'Bcien: ''Senate Bill 1739. A Bill for An Act in relation

to the compensation of workers for job reiated injuries and

GENEHAL ASSEKEIX June 23e 1980.
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diseases. secoad readlag of the 3i11. âzendaenks #1. '

; 1) '

Speaker Eednondz IlBepresentative Getty---out of the record.

1773 11 ' . '

Clerk O#Brien: I'Senate Bill 17...
ISpeaker zedmondz ''I guess you'd better take that oae out...2019e

out of the record. 2020.,.

Clerk GlBrienz 'Isenake Bill 2020. à Eill for ân Act to azen;

Seckions of t:e local Mass Transit District Act. Second

reading of the Bill. Amendments #4 and 6 were adopted in

coazittee-4l

Speaker Eedaond: NAny rotlons wïth respect to A/endaent h and 62,,

Clerk OfBrien: 'fNo motions filedwD

Speaker Redaondz IlAny awendment fron the Jloor?sl

clerk O'Brienz 'Iàmendaent #7. katson. àmends senate Bill 2020.4:

speaker Redaond: HDepresentative Flinn on the floor? It is?

Better take this one out of t:e record. Doesn't aeet

ourow.senate Bills second reading short debate on page 5.

1799. Has he been taking this thing outz/

cleck O'Brienz nSenate Bill 1799. A Eill for àn Act to aaend

Sections of the State Employees: Group Insurance Act.

Second reading of the Bill. No Committee Auendaents.n
. &.

Speaker Eedmondl llàny amendment from the floorz'l -

Clerk o'Brten: ''Tloor ameltd/ent #1. Vinson-'l

Speaker ûedoond: l'Out of the record. Senate Bills tàird readinge

shoct debate. Eoll call for attendance. :e sure only your

own suitcbe now. 1569.1,

Clerk O'brien: ''SenaEe Bill 1579.ï1

Speaker Eetlnond: llRcpresentative Younqe?''

younge: MThank you :r. speakere Senate Bill 1569 is thq Eill in
. 

'

refereace to the state comzunity coziege of East St. Louis,
l

and at zàe request of the Auditor General of Illinois this

Dill establishes a local clearing account at this comuunity
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Coilege. lnd azendzenk #1 zerely Says that the funda are '' .

to be gotten out of this account into t:e State Treasurer

wiqhout delay or uithân 10 days. And then tbe other part '

of the Bill places the employees at state Cowmunity Coliege

in the statutes so far as the retireœent systez civil

service systez and travel systems are concerned. ând I '

Dove for tàe passage of t:is Bi1l.'I

Speaker Eedaond: ''Eepresenmative 7inson in opposition.t' '

Viuson: ''Helle :r. Speaker. I don't arise in opposition. I arise

to Question Vàat Bill Ve?re OD. %XC Clerk read 1579 aad

the board Showed 1569.1.

Spcaker Redloadl $11569.9'

Vinsonz 'Ikelle he should reread 1579 then to ueet. the procedural

requirenentay shouldn't he# Sirzf'

Speaker Redmond: ''ëhat'd you sayrt .

Vinson: ''Doesn't ùe have to reread ity theny as 1569 to zeet the

procedural requireœents?'' !
I

Speaker Redlond: f'He hasn't reûd it be tells œe. Read---'' ';

Vinson: llBut how can we pass the Bi11?''

Speaker Eedaond: ''Eead...iead 1569 and rake Aepresentative Vinson

àappy.'l J-

cle ck G l i! cic. D : 14 se 11u t a Bill 1 56 9. A Bill f or z.n Act to aeon d

certain Acts kerein named relating to State Coazunity

College of East St. Louis. lhird readinq of the 2il1.>

Speaker Redmond: ''Is there anyone in oppositlon? ' Questlon is '!
' )

Ishall this Bill pass?'. Those in favor vote 'aye'e 'i

opposed vote 'no'. Representative J. J. Kolf2 It:s a

short debate. Senate Bills third readihgy skort debatey

pase 2. Top of the pase. Have all voted who vish? %hat

in the world? lurn me.e-zy llght doesnêt work here.

That's the pcoblem. dy light doesn't go. Nothing vorkN. I

I k'ann to vote 'yes'. I did that once before. Eave all

voDed Who wish? %he Clerk wili take the record. On this
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u e s t i o n t h e r e ' s 1 2 0 ' a y e ' a nd n o * n ay ' a n d t he B i 1 l ha v t ngq

r e c e t v e d t h e C o n s t i t u t t o na 1 M a j o r i t y h e r e b y d e c l a r e d

p a s s e d . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e S la p e v w he r e a r e y o u ? Tu r n t h e

Podiun Over to Representative Slape.o :

Slape: î'Thank you: Mr. Speaker. Ladtes and Gentlemen of the

House: itPs a Privflege for me today to introduce to the ' I
!

Ceneral Assembly the triple A baseball champlons of the l

state of Illinois from the city of Collinsville. and we

want to give then a great welcome bere. The cïty of

Collfnsvflle of course fs ln the 55t'h dlstrlct, Represented

by Representative Friedrich, Watson and nyself. Mr. ...We 1

have one pitcher berey Carl Campbell...èlark

Campbellv.wMike...llarky kho hasn't lost a ballgane in t<o

years? Twenty two straigbt winners as a pftcher.
!

Coach: The doornan.p.the doornan mentioned basketball earlter. .

and I guess basketball and Collinsville are synonymous: but

we won the state championship in baseball, so I think...or .

we're hoplng now that when peoplé think of Colltnsvtlles

they start thinking of baseball and..-and basketball also.

I#d like to introduce the players that we have hear. Ftrst

s 1
of all, assistant coacb, tou Etherton. I know he's thére j

' h r e 'l' h e r e w e g o . L o u E t tl e r t o n . A n d 12 b o p e I d o n'' ''' tSOneW e .

mfss anyone when I go around here. ïIe got Robere Sfnabrea. I
I

Hold your hand up Robert so they can see you. Okayy Jeff

Lewis, Al Dunaway, Vince Plance, Randy Mccuin: keith

Tbrome, Jeff McDanfel, Jeff Churchy Alan Coopers Kent

Barker. okay: the other side. Barry Wilsoa. I see you

Dave. Dave Berg, Todd Miller: Scott Parsony Nark

Canpbelly and Uike Hepltn. Did I mlss anyone? You know

' winning the state chanpionship uas a bfg thrtll: but I I

think this goes.o.tbis is pretty close to the same type of

thrill that we had in the state champfonship gane. I think

it's pleasure to be here. I thfnk we*re all honored that !
i
!
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' we are here. Tbank youv'l

Slape: ''Xo: the Speaker's tbe backstop.''

Coachz ''Catcher's the good looking red head over here-l'

Speaker Bradleyz l'Senate :ill 1668.,'

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Eill 1668.'4

Speaker Bradley: ''dr. ïonBoeckman? Go ahead. read ft a third

time.'' i

Clerk O1Bcien: 'tà :i1l éor An âct to azend Sections of the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tàird readiag of the Bill.t'
!

Speaker Bradleyl l'Page 2 on short debatew.l'

VonBoeckmanl 'lëe2l# ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of the

Housey House Bill 1668 solves one of tke probleas that the

Secretary of State's been :aving with restricted drivin:
I
I

permits. ànd uhat this Bill doesy it allous tùe Law i

Enforcement àgency to uot allow the individual w:o violates

thelr restrictiv/ drivâng perwlt to further drive until

having a hearins at the secretacy of State. I ask fok

favocuble support ou the issue.l' '

speaker Bradley: ''Is anyone standing in opposition? The

Gentleœan from Cook :r. cullerton-''#

Cullertonz 'Iër. Speaker, is this on short dehate?'' u

31$ e ak er E radle y : l1X es , or pa qe 2 . '' .

Cullerton: I'I beiieve I Dade a request that ià be taken off of

shor: debate-ll !!

speakec Bradley: lllt was on ccnsent calendar at' one tine.

There's no way that that can be taken offy but if you Dake

a mation tbat it be re/oved Jroo tàe short debate and

you#re supported bï...by 12 oezbers...

cullerton; 'fso moved-'l

speakec nradley; I'including yourself.--'f

CullerLon: Ifso zovedo'l I)
Speaker Bradleyl '/&11 right are there 10 wemberso.-g pembers. '

Onee twoe ...A11 right, it has been now removed fro? sàort

GENEEAL àSSEXBLY June 23, 1980.
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debatee sr. vonBoeckzan. Do you visb to mroceed. then.''

VonBoeckman: 'lïes. Xes.''

Speaker Bradleyz IlAll righte nowe Mr. VonBoeckean :as uade âis

presentation. Discussion. The Chair recognizes the

Gentleaan frow Chaapaiguy dr. Johnsonof'

. Johnsonc uyelle I realize tkat thïs is the time now and '

difficulties here. aDd so fortà..-Eepresentative

VonBoeckaan can you...I'n still looking for tàe analysise

bu= can you tell we again. tbis allowsow-allows law

enforcement agencies to do what?t' '

VoaBoeckaan: l'yell, ïf you recall sometâme agoy an lndividual ln

East St. Louis :ad a restricted driving pernit to drive

back and focth to work. He no longer then was epployed by

tkis coopanyw but he still held the right to drive back and

forth to work for thi.s coapany. ànd in the lean ti Le ke , '
. !

;

Mas irzvolved in a tragic deaths of three innocent peoplee E

and he vas alloved to drive awax fro/ tîe.-vfrom the pollce

atation siwply because he :ad a restricted drivin: permitw''

Jobnson; 'INow wait a minute. Wait a minute. ïou:re telling ke

that somebody Mas involved in an accident where he vas

culpablee and he was allowed to drive auay just becausd-. he

had a restricted dtiverls perwited'' h

VonBoeckwanz I'keile the 1av enforcezent had to give bia a ticket.

They gave àim a ticket for EHl...''

Johnson: 'lkelly tken he really uasn't allowed to drive awaye uas .

be 1 '' j
i

Vonioeckman: î'feaiu he vas allowed to drive on the ticket. znd

wùat the Bill doese sizply says tbat the lav enforcement

shall not give these individuals tlcket to drlve on. That

' their privileges s'hall be revoked at that time. And we're

only talking abaut Dgl's or accidents involving hoyicide or

otherwiseol'

Johnson: 'Iiell, what does the Bill say? Rbat cases arewo-are
GEREBAZ ASSEdBIY June 23. 1980. '
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ones-..are people not allowed to drlve awaya I've never

kuowa of a DkI case where a D%I defender has been alloged

to drive away iu a ërunken condition anyway-ll

VonBoeckman: ll%elle he might be involved---he pisht stay in
I

a...in a jailhouse fot a few hours, but after that he can !
autozatically drive away on.-.on the kicket he received Doc ' 1

. 1
D%I. Anybody can until theylre convicted of---of the !

i
' lssue. ànd we'ce only talkins about restricted drivin:

permits. ike ones tàat are issued by the secretary of

State for the purpose of going to and froa work-'d

Johnsoaz II7e1ly uhat, specificallye wkat kind of cases is tàe law y

enforcement agency perwitted to-..''

#onBoeckwan: ''Could I read khat this synopsis says to you so

youAll understand?'l
!

Johuson; ''Yeahe I wonder if you could just take the Bill out of

t:e record for a couple of Dlnutes until we have a chance

to look at tàe Bâll an; the analysis. I donet even have
Itàe analysls here in ky---in my cataloso'' i

VonBoeckzanl ''yelle I know youere an attorneyy Tia. but

this...l'k sure that a11 good attorneys will go along with

t:is measure because.-.l' J-
!

Johnsout ''Rally I$2 uot suyin: I woI1'L. I just think kher qou

give unbrldled discretioil as this apparently doesy to 1av
i

esfocceaent agencies would Aave soae kind of judicial I
deteralnation. Ke ought to at least look and 'see vhat the

Ei11 does and see what category of driving offenses are

included. You knowe that's a11 I care abouk. I aay be

100: in support of it. I just don't have the Bill. I 5

vasn't on the Comwittee, and l Qohêt have the analysis.n

Vonboeckman: ''kell, again: ;r. speakere 7 thlnk if we continue to

hold up on legislacion tàat is qood legïslation tàe.-.there ë

was no oppositioll in the Corûmittee hearing on this Bill

whatsoever, and it's a senate Billy passed the Senatq vitb
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no probleos. and 1ts nov before this House to determine

whetbec we want to leave those who kill innocenk people on

tùe sighways to continue to drive on a restricted drivin:

peroit. Tkat's a1l it does. And. I thinke I think xhat it

does it gives the Gecretary of State tize to have ahotNer !
!
ibearing to whether the guy is.-.should have a further

continue to drive on a restcicted driving-''

Speaker :radley: I'But-u lust-..anst a œinute. :aybe we caa do i
I

this. dr. VoaBoeckman, there's only four other Bills on '

short debate, âf you uant to persist and go aîead ié nok

we'll go through the other ones on short debake. That will

qive those wezbers like ;t. Johnson tl/e to think back and

wove àack to i*.1I

VonEoeckoan: lll'd like to get back to it todaye okay?''

Sp c ak e t' B r ad le y J '' Pa r d o n . '' I
!

VonBoeckwan: l'I#d like to get back to tàe Bill todaye because '

i t . . . z'

Speaker Bradley: ''keRll get back to itz.-Re'il go down through

sbort debate and wedll cowe back to it. Kr. VonBoeckman. I
I

assure you-'' !i
I

VonBoeckmanz ''Fine. I agree.l' u ;
;

S p eak er il r ad le y : HSel1 a te Ili 11 17 1 3. !? T. Conti. lh ov are you?''%

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1713. A Bill for àn âct to anend

Sections of khe Fis: Code. Third reading of the :i1l.f'
14 le Gentleman from Peorlay dr. Schraeder-'' 'Jspeaker Bradley: T.

jSchraederz H:r. Speakerg this is a similar Bill to what we passed j

over to the Senate. It reduces the retail fishing licensey '
I

rctaâl lercilancs ââcense fro/ 50 to 10 dollarse and then

there vas an aaendnent put on by iepreaentative ànderson

alloving the-..a license to be issaed for dip'net on soae
' . !

irestricted members of the fish fapily and I woul; zove the

ado p*z ion o:t Sen a te Bil l 17 13. ''

Speaker B ra d leyl 'f àn ybody in opposition? If not the question é.s
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'Shall this Bill pass?'. Ail in favor signify by votlag

'aye', opposed by votiag 'ao'. John Dunn. Have all voted

>ho wish? Eopp: 'aye'. kould sonebody push ;r. Eopp's !
I

svitch tùere. please. Have all voted vbo wish? clerk vill

take tLe record. On this question there are 100...136

'ayes'e no 'nays'w and the Bill having received the '.

constitutional majority is hereby declared passed. TNe

Gentleaan froa nacon, Kr. eorchers. For what Purpose do

you rise.'l

Yorchers: 'IKr. syeaker and fellov iembers o; the Housee I arise

from a point of personal prtvilege---tl

Speaker Eradley: nstate your point-''

Borchers: NI feel that the we/bers of the noase aight be

interested ïn it becaase 1 ap because oL tàis House and

what happened t:e other day and catching hell and I zeau I

been catching hell. ànd In .that's wby I want to report to

b l hope you catch the same kind of hell, zaybe-youw ecause .

Anyvaye since, we've had tbis EBA votee I have received 1

tel ephoae call from New York, 5 frou Indiana. 1 from Iovae

1 froz Ohàoy and a countless nu/ber o; letters. àt the

Domentw I a/ losinq California and carrying rlorida, losiag

11 e w X G r k # I a c! c a c ., ,. . I a a c a rr y ing Co nnecti cu t v a n d .1: # Ia

sure as t:e devi; losing Indlana. And I uould like to tell

you just a story of one of the typical types. Nou

fortunatelye l doll'? have to pay for tàis and 'neither do

the State. Now, I argued a feu tiwes kith the first couple

of members that called me from elsewhere in the other

states, but on the last onew the one ftol :ev Yorke she ate

me up one side and sbe ate me dovn the other. and so &

lïstened to lt ai:. ;nJ at the ead of ::e llraâe she says

dAnd what have you got to say for yourself?'. I ans/ered,

and I tàink this is a wonderlul answerw I said. 'sada/ee I

served with General Patton through the whole war. Ee had a
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doctor's degree in svearing, and. I assure youe you equal

hi2.9 so I mhought you'd Just like to know a side issae.

Ilâs tàing went a1l over the United statese aud I hope John

satijevich over there is havins for his point of viev just

as ouch trouble-n

Speaker Eradleyl ''Iàe rumor vas oost of those calls wece
' j

ICullerton. %he Gentleman frow Lake, :r. Natijevicî.ll

hatljevich: pspeakûr: as long as heês giviag a report, I've

received a lot of callse tooy Retber. And I#a vinnlng in

all states.s' l

Speaker Bradiey: Hsenatew-.The Gentleuan frow lakey Hr. Deustere

did you receive calla also?''

Deuster: 'll#ve been receiving calls for 8 yearsy but I do vant to

say tàat I'p glad that Eepresentative Borchers spcke up ;

lecause aost of the pecple saw tàat Picture of the

legionnaire with the legion hat on tbe front page of the
1

Tiibuae. Qhey just naturally assumed it was Bepresentative l

DâpriDazl '

Speaker Bradleyz l'lhe Geûtleman from :arion. Kr. Friedriche for
. i

h d i P Q CP O S 2 d O .
Y O Q 12 i S Q! 1 11 iiW

friedrich: I'Melle I feel kind of left out. 1he Rayor di/n*t

call ?ee the Presbdent didu't call we. Nobody offerei weN

d ; just vondered if there's soaething strange iaDy Koney, an

about my Positionw'l

Speaker Bradleyz l1%eê11 get Cullerton to call you. Senate Bilis IJ
third readlns, short debate appears 1760. Aead t:e :il1.'9

Clenk O'Brieu: ''Senate Bill 1760. A Bill for An âct to amend

Sections of the lllinois Bighuay Code. Third readiag of
. i

t:e Bi1l.''

Speaker Bradley: llThe Gentleman fro/ Kacony :r. Dunn.o .

J. Dunu: ''Thank you, :r. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of the I

House. I rise in support of Senate Eill 1760. kbich vill

enable township road districts in downstate Illiaois to

GEXERAL ASSESBLY June 23e 19E0.
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have greater access to funds which aE# available for briGge

construction purposes. àt the present tile they only have

one year to capmure those fuads. Ghis Bill will extend

that time period to 24 monkbs, and it will also increase

the state match froz 3 dollars to 1 to % dollars to 1. It

will nok. Lokeverw result in an increased approprlatlone

and I ask for a favorable vote on tbls Bill.I'

Speaker Bradley: Ills there anybody in oppositionz If nok, the

question is 'Shall this Bill pass?'. àll in favor sigRify

by votiLg faye', opposed by voting 'no'. Dave all voted

who wisb? Clerk will take the record. oa tâis question

there are 136 fayes'y 1 'no', the B1ll haviag received the

coustitutlonal œajority is hereby declared passed. Senate

9ill 2007.4'

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 2007. à Bi.ll for àn àcE to release

hishway easelenks and to restore access riqhts to certain

described lands. Third readinq of tbe Bil1.''

Speakcr bradleyl ndr. Hoodyarde the Geatlewan ïroa Edgar.l'

%oodyard: ''Thank youy :r. Speakere qembers of the House. this is

a colposite highway easement Bill for this session.

Contains over 70 easements which will restore access rights

on about 102 acres. And the zoad fund uill qet abouk

$12:,800 fron the restoration of those rights. I ask a

favorable vote.''

speaker Bradleyz l'Is there anybody standing in ' oppositionz

Eearing none, the question is 'Gàall tbis Bill passz'. àll

in..wThe Gentleaan érou Cook nr. Getty.n#

Gettyz ''ilr. Speaker. as long as there's nobody standing in

oppositioae Ied like to ask a sincere question about this.n

SpGaker Bradley: 1'De...;e...He'l1 yield-''

Getty: ''Has there been an appraisal upon which the value has been

determined in each case?''

Koodyard: 'Crbat's rîghz. All appraisals are on file. z1l 70 of
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t h e In . '' .

Getty: 'lTbank youwn

Speaker Bradley: S'This is short debate with one.--ls it urgent

:r. Bowman?''

Bownan: l'lf youlll turn my wicrophoae on, 1911 tell you-'l

Speaker Bradley: /'&:1 rigàt. zl1 rlqàt.lf '

Bownan: I'I was curious as there was a very lùrge variation in the

price per acce for some of tbe highway easenentse and I 7as

just curious if the Sponsor could explain some of that

perhaps in his concluding rewarks. There seems to be a '

very large variation among so/e of the projects-''

Speaker Bradleyz Hïou vish to reply? Could you hear to question?

Turn :r. uoodyard on.ll
I

goodyard: lfYes, the departlent itself makes tbose appraiaals and

then negotiate with tbe yecson getting the ease/ent backe

and so it is an agreed upon appraisal. %he reason there's

a variation in the prâce is because soae of tbe land or

access is wocth œore than others-''

Speaker Bradley: ''Question is 'Shall this Eill passz'. zl1 in

favor siqnify by voting 'ayee: opposed by voting 'no'.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk

will take tht record. 0n tllis questicn tkere are x126

'ayes', 1 'no4, 6 voming 'present'. and the Bill having

received the constitutlonal majority is hereby declared

passed. Eradlcy, Iaye'. %hile Me're waiting for :r.

VonBoeckkany we'll go to aotionsy SJ;112. Hrs. Chapzaa.

ou that...on your Lotion ort page 11.,1

Chapnan: nfes.f'

speaker bradleyz ''xhile welre uaiting for dr. VonBoeckman.'t

Chapwan: ''Thauk youy :r. Speakerg if's Representative Pullen's

aoticn and she's on the pàone râgkt noy. I thlnk sàe's l
!

getting off. ye would.o.obeing in...I think baving checked .

with a variety of people and having an agreenent would move
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to place SJR 112 on the Speaker's Tabie for ipœeëiate

consideration.tl

Speaker Bradley: ''The lady fron Cooke 'rs. Puliene did you Fish
i

:do adoptgo'l ltoop.Are yoa œaking tàe Dotion to !

Pulleo: ''yes, :r. Speaker: we need to susrend the rules so velre

zoviag to suspend the rules to put thâs up for i/pediate .

conslderation.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'Iàl1 right, youdre making that zotionz''

Pullen: 'tfes, I alwff

Speaker Bradley: l'à11 right: the lady noves to suspend the rules

éor imaediate consideration. dr. Kanev vhat pulpose do you

rise?'l

Eane: 'IKould the sponsor yield for questlonz't

Speaker Bradley: ''On the zotion?''

Kane: Hxeah: or if she would give so/e indication what this

Eesolution does-n

Pullen: NIf some people would stop buggins 2ee Iêll be happy fo

answer the Guestion. The Joint Resolution cozes from a

recolzendatiou of tàe Joint Couœittee on naraing care

reimbtlrsement: and it is tc dïrect t+e zuditor Ceneral to

conduct a Progra? audit of the nursing home reiaburse/vnt

systea . oï tbe Dc.parteent e: Public âid. Tt's soaeth.ing

tùat we need to do on an immediate basis to consider this

because the reporting has to be on December 15 anê in order

. for the Auditor General to have tiwe to do any kind of a

decent program audit, we bave to take care oi tkis in a

tiwely fashion-''

Kane: HThis is requested èy the àuditor General?''

Pullen: Ilïes, it is.l'

speaker Bradleyz 'lDouqlasz it's on your desk. I think. à11

right, the lady aoves to suspend the rule. Take 1û7 votes.

A1l those ir: favor of the lady's motioa to saspend tbe rule

kor the izmediate consideration of 5Jn 112 vote 'aye'.
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opposed vote :no'. :ave a11 vote; who wishz Clerk uill

take the recotd. 0n this question there are 128 'ayes'. no

'uays'. tady:s motion prevails. ând now ue wiil proceed
!

to the Resoàution in the iwuediate consideration. diss

Pullen or? Misz Puliene on t:e Resolution.

Pullen: ''Hr. Speaker, as I indicated a woaent ago, Senate Joint .

Resolutlon 112 is a recommendation of the Joint Copzittee

on nursing care reiœbursement vhich was created by khis

house and by t:e Senate. znd bas been aeetïng thrcughout

the vinter and spring concerning nursing :ome reimburselent

probleas. The Joint Cokmïttee has learned a great dealy

but one of t:e tbings that ue have learned is that we need !
j

to get sone expert inforwaticn from an objective source.

T:e Auditor' General kas requested to look into this and

inforaed us that he vould need a Eesolutioa of the House

and Senate directing hi2 to conduct a proqraœ audit of the ;:

nursin: holae reimbursement systew, which has been described !
' . :

by SoDe federal sources as a systew whic: defies

understanding lecause of it being so complicated. Qàis

program audit would consider whether the Illinois plan
f
icozplies with our own requirements ahd federal requireéents !

for csoss related rekmbursewoat systeas aïwd ghether +he

Illinoks plan is comparable to the several surroanding
Istates and would look ipto tàe full range of information p

concerning the nursing hoze rei/bursement systema So that

soae changes could àe made if necessary and so that tàfs

house and the Senate could deternine whetàer indeed càanges

are necessary in tbe nursirlg hole relmburseaent system

which seezs to be the gist of the testimony that haa been
I

. received by the Joiut Committee. The Resolation is

neceasary foc thc prograw audit to be conductede and it
I

concains reyorting date of Decewber 15y 1980. so that ve j

would be able to use the àuGitor General's intormation.
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znd I aove for the Javorable considetation of senate Joint

neaolution 112..1

Speaker Dradleyz 'fDiscussion. Hearlng none, the questionss on

the lady's Resolution. A1l in favor sisnifying ky voting
' k

faye', opposed by Fotépg 'ao'. Haye a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who vish? Yes, the Gentleman frox .

tivingston, ê:r. Ewïng-'f

Svius: 1'1 didn'c 9et a chance to ask, this has been railroaded

through so fast: ubat the cost is. Ronder if acybody coald

tell us.n

Speaker Bradley: HHould the Sponsor indicate the cost to dr.

Ewing-'' '

Pullen: I'I have seelt an estiaate that the cost of the program

audit itself wou'd bm somevhere in the neighborhood o;

$10:,000 with the hope that it would save a considerable

awouut of mouey with the results.''

Ewingz ''3r. Speaker-.ol'

speaker Bradley: Hsr. Ewing.l'

Ewiug: 'fcan I explain Qy vote? I'm shocked and chagrinned that

this Sponsoz vould pass a Eesolution vitbout telling us tbe

cost. ând I'p going to have to vote 'present'o'' J.

speakcc Bradkey: nuave al1 voted uha uishz ClG):k will take '4wbe

record. on this question there are 135 êayes.. no enaysêy

and the soclon is adopted. sr. YonBoecknan on.o-are you

prepared.-oAre you ready on senate Bill 1668. Sir.'g

VonDoeckzan: 'lYesg dr. Speaker.l'

Clerk O'Btien: Ilsenate Bill 1668. Thia Eill has been reao a

thlrd tiae previously-'l

vonDoeckaau: I'xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eonse.

vàat Eousta n11l 166d âoea kf a recfplent of a restricted

driving perwit ks cited for the followu -four following

citacions, reckless hoaicide resaltïng froa tàe operation

ot a potor vehicle, driving khile under--.driving vhile
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under t:e influence of alcoholic druss.e-alcohol or dragae

leaving tbe scene of a personal injury or fatal accident or

i vhat the Bill does. 5ov thedrag racing. ànd this s

Dotor Vehicles Lau Colnission studied tbis aud recoamends

very strongly the Secretary of state concurred k:e

restricted drivin: perrit be iwrediately confiscated by the

officer issuing the citation. lhereby invalidatin: the

permit. ànd ïorward to the court of adjudication. Tàe

pernit.-atàe per/itee is entitled to a hearing within tbe

Secretary of days (sic) within 20 days. This should

fill-..fulfill the dae process legislatiou. Re have to

remember tàat the riglît to drive in Illinois is one

of.-.individual loses that right and then he has a

restricted perait, itês only a privilege. And wheu they

vlolate tàat privilege a second tlpe, I tlïnk ït ls

. justification that t:ey kave a rehearing by the Secretary

of state in the adjudicatioa process. I urge a favorable

support on this issue-'' -

seaker Bradley: 'lDiscussion. 1he Gentleaan fron Chanpaigne ;r.

Johnson-t'

Johnsou: ''nepreseatative Vonboeckman, iust a couple of real quick

(â ue st io as , b e f c r'a I a d d r e ss t.b e Pi 1l. l?i rst r) f a-tle I r## Itt

to lake sure I understand your language correctly. You're

indicating that at the holder of an EDP is cited for tàe

subsequqnt offenses, then the Act applies. 'It doesn't

require conviction. Is that rlgbt?''

VonEoeckzanz NPiqht.''

Johason: ''Right, rlghte okay. Secondly. are Jou aware

thato-.thaL a ubole line of decisions in every state in t:e

union have indlcated that your drivers license is a
' j

1
privilege in any event, wbether you#re driving because of a

hardship or whether youfre driving because youVre 16 aud

jusn 'got your perlït. Driving ïs a Frivllege and not a
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right in any eventw''

Voapoeckwan: lII agree. Tt's a rigbt-/

Johnsonz l'Okaye weile addressing the Bï11# dr. Speaker, 'ezbers

oi the ilousey I think khat Eepresentative VonBoeckmaR and

Senator chew ln the senate were trying to do is really a

laudatory purpose, but they're not doimg it :he right way. '

khat tàls sayz is if you have a third speeding ticket and

your license is suspended. then you go through a judicial

or a quasi Judiclal proceedin: before the Secretary of

State and they give you a restricted driving pernit because
I

of your çeueral drivins abllïtye because of the fact that

you needed to get to and froa work and so forth. Then

you?re driving like anyone else on your rmstricted driving !

permit and then youlre later simpl: glven a ticket for one

of these thlngsx. nct convicted, but simFly given a tlcket.

Xouere allowed thenz or the state is allowed then sipply

based on the fact fhat you get a tlcket to suspend your

driving peroit. Iherels nothing in tbe statute to

authorize a subsequenf hearing. Tkere's nothlng in t5e

statute tbat provides any guidelines other tbaa the fact

tkat youIre given a ticket. Repcesentakive Vonaoedk'san

alluded earlien to the fact tzhat sozeone cau uecc ouk on 'his

drivers license. None of these offenses vould allow you to

do that. àl1 these offenses would allow you to go
I

before.-.or require you to go before a magistrate and to

bond out and go through Lhe regular judicial proceedings.

If this werenftw.-if this were siwpzy tc allov an automaEic

revocation of your driving privileges lf you were convicted

of drag racing or if you were convicted of zeaving the

scene of an accideate I think that's a good idea. I tkink

that's somethillg ve proba:ly ought to act lnto zav. 5ut

it's certainly uot when we sintpiy allow it to be done based '

on a ticket. It violates every notion that our
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ango-Azerican systez of lak has about the presumption of

innocence. so that if your 17 year old son or daushter

gets a third tlcket and then later because soze neiqhbor

called and accused.-.alleged that he was drag racingo..he

or she gas draq raclngy automatically with no proceedinqy

wimh no requirement of a beariug, the fact that there ls .

not evea a provision for a hearing, that restricted drivers

perlit that he or she recelved after tàe thlrd cffense

would be revoked. I don't think it's a good way of going
K

about accozplis:ins a wortky objective. I think itês

uncortstitutionale but even if it veren:t. it's a bad

pollcy. lhis came throug: the Kotor Vehicles Comzitteee

and quite franklye I don't know how it got out with

that-.-with the vote that it dide but 1 urse a 'no: vote on

thls Bi1l.'î
lspeaker Bradley: ''The Gentleœan from Cookv qr. Cullertono''

cullerton': ulhank you, llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezan of

the Housee I also agree with Eepre'sentative Johason tàat

the dotor Vehicles Laws Co/œission in the Secretary of

L' 1 dable goal. Howevery there açe soxeStates of ices as a au

problens with this particular Bill. As indicateâ by

Eepresentative Jnhmsone it would provide tsat if soaeouq

wbo is driving on a restricted driving perzit. say your son

or daughter who happened to get three woving violationse

but had a restricted permit to go to schooi. ' Let's say

some neighbor had a vendetta against your son or daughtery

called the police as the car vas passing by their house and

claiaed that they were drag racing. %elly police officer

would be called to the scene. It wouldn't be the police

officer's word. It would be sone neighbore and t:e Police

otficer, if he decided to issue a citationy in other vords
I
Ijust issue a ticket for dra: racingy according to this lav,

would iœmedlately have the authorfty to take away the
. 1
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driving privileges on the scene. right on the site uithouk

any hearing at all. ànd that's really what t:e problea is.

The argument that if hegs on a restricted pernit ahd he !

does soaething wrong; thereforee he sàould not be alloued

to drivey is a good one. But the question is who's to

deter/ine whether or not he%s done something urong. It

certaznlyoa-in this.xwin aany cases wouldn't even be a

police officer. It would Just be soae other citizen. Eor

Lhat reasone I really feel that this 5ï11 sàould be azended

in soœe forlu to take out tbe poor provisions. and I would

ask that you vote against thls Bi11.'1

Speaker Bradley: ''Gentlelan frow Cook: 5r. Huskey.'l

Euskeyz 'lHelly tbank you: :r. Speaker. 1 certainly hate to stand

up here an; disagree with my learned colleagues. I guess

tbat's the difference of a Bîll going to the 'otor Vehicle

Departzent and the Judiciary. Rell. 1et ne point out one .

tbiug. There's only 15e000 of theae 'restricted driver

peroits issued in the state of Illinols each year. Nowe
' b have to be pretty damn bad drivers to loose theirt ey

lïcense to get a restricted drivers permit. Kowe this

:i11...al1 this B11l does is if a person has a restric.ted

dri ve rtJ l icklnz;e pta cmit , hu ' s ab used h is prl.vf.leges f or d:he

fourth or fifth time and he's involved in a manslaughtery

he kills soaebodyy or he's driving ucder t:e influence of

alcohol or drugsw or leaving the sceue of 'an accident

involving personal iujury or death and thea at tbe bottoa

drag racisg. Mell, gee, if a...1f one of these people that

are on.o.are given a special privilege just to operate to

drive back and forth to work is caught drag racinge he

certainly needs to. even though that's the least o' the

minor.--of the wajor offenses. And one aore thing, he does

have a bearing. Rhen the..owben the license is taken in by

the police officerg the perpit would be imnediately
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validated. The permit then-.-the perzitee is then entitled

to a hearing in the Secretary's of States office. And be

has 20 days to respond. Soe it's not without proper .

procedure and a rigbt for hearing. The same as he has now

wben he tcies to get his first restricted drivers Perrit.

And this is a good Bi1l. It's taken a 1ot of worke and ft .

certainly necds to get soae of these murderers that

have..oràat have beeh in sole serious offense for foqr

ditfereace time pciot to tùis off of the streets. And I

think it desecves a favorable consideration.''

Speaker bradiey: I'Tbe Gentleaan from Peoria, ;r. Scraederw'l

Schraeder: 'lxr. speaker, iewbers oï the Eousee wbat the previous

speaker said is absolutely true. %e no? have pending in i
;Peoria Couuty a zanslaughter charge against a young vo/an i

who was charged kith drunken drivâug. Hers..-child xas

' killed ia tham accident. How, who's to say that she von't

end up with a privileged drivers license: and tben have

another one, another lanslaughter ca-se. It's quite obvious

that when someone is given a restricted pernit to drive to

go back aud forth to work or whatever the circumstances

might be that that is a prlvilege. It's not a right. JvAnd

' f t.h e )' a r e u ' t c a pa J) l e a n d t r tl s t 'g o r tlz y en o ul'h to d c:. v e i.r.. a lI
!aanner tha: ls safe for a;â the citizens of our particular '

cozmunities, tben I don't rbink Ehey should have a drivers

licensey, restricted or unrestricted. ànd it just seeas to

we this is a protection to a11 those w:o happen to be in

the vlcinicy of a drunken driver. Ihis is a good Bili. and

I dorj't know why the Depbers of the :ar are so concerned

about the rights of people. Are you nore concerned aboat a
idrunken driver, or are you aore concernea about the k:d vào ë(

nay be on a bicycle or a granduother or a blind person

walkiftg accross the street? I say this legislation is

needed. And when that passu orestricted permit is lifte;
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by the policeman on the siteg tkat individual cau get a

hearinge aud if it's uujustifiei, set his license back.

I:is ls good legâslatlon. Itls one of t:e best to come out

Qf the House this year.l'

Speaker Bradley: l'The GGntleman from Lakey dr. dakâlevichvs' I

Xatijevich: llxr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklemen Of 'the House, Ruch
I

has been said ahout driving being a privileqey but very l

little, sowe. has been said, but it...l want to enphasize

agaia, a citation is a citationy oaly. Xow, I uas one of 1
!

those w:o got a tïcket in Sherman aud paid a fine. That's

not the ouly speedtrap in the wLole state of Illinois. ànd

luckily someone got a clasa action suity and those i;

convicrioms were voided if you went to court and had it

ivoided. But there ace speedtraps around the State of I
!

Illinoisg and there are sose peopie vho are wrongfully

being cited and convicted. I#K sure there are not a lot of

those cases, bun there are those cases. So âtes not too ';

difficult sometines to qetx..even if you are a good drivere

to get three moving violations ia a year. And I think if

)you àave a restricted peralt and you need ït to go to vorke

let's face it, I don't think anybody ouqht to have/tbat

testriction likted ouly because because of a citation. x. à

citation ought to be then proved that it is a convictiony

and then I cao stand éor whatever you vank to do to that

person. zlso, I t:ink notbing's been said'either that l

tbere is another provision of this 1aw vhich allows the

Secretary to set up a ceaedial progran which is laudatory: I
I

too. But nobody's talked about khe cost of that program.

Nobody's talked about how that progra? is soinq to be

lppl-menked at al1 and to make sure that therees nothiaq

political about 1t. Soe X tàink tàat lt is wlse for this

le:islatare to withhold their votes on this Bill. Let's i

bold it and look at it. It von't be tLe first ti/e that
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tbe notor Vehicle taws Cozmission aade a wistake. :r.

Speakece Ladies and Gentleweny 1 urge either a lho' oc

Speaker Bradlcyz ''Qhe Gentle/an froa Kane, :r. Schoeberleinw''

schoeterleia: l'sc. Speakere I zove the previous question.''
i

speakec Bradleyc llThe Gentleman ooves the previous question. All I' 

:
in favor of the GentleKan's Kotion signify by sayins 'ayege !!

!
opposed 'no'. Tbe dayes' have it. Ihe Gentle/an froa

Razevelly dr. VonBoeckpan, ko close the debate-''

VonBoeckmanz 'fkel2. lsr. Speakere those uho arc opposed to tkaty I

think. they have said several things were not relatively

that...that thq neks media àas chastlzed us for not havlng

stronger regplations regarding restricted driving permit.

1he secretary of State urges support oï this. The :otor
i

Ve:icle LaW Cozkission had hearings al1 over the state.

TNere were no objectâonf to the rill wbatsoever. I ïeel C

that due to the fact thûk we have' millions of drivers

license-.odrivers ln Illinois, and we have approxiuately

15e00û vho are on a privilege restricted perzit. I ask
leach and e7ery cne of you who do we vant to Protecà? zo ve '

waut. to protect tbe willkons or do ue want to protect thpse '

kho have repealedly violated the code ot driving? ànd I

urge a favorable vote ïor this issue.'l i
ê'The question is 'Shall khis B1l1 pass?'. ;ll :Speaker Bradley:

in favor Signify Ly voting 'aye'e cpFosed bl votin: 'no'.

The Gentlezan from Lakee Hr. Griesbeimer, to explain his

V O 2 C * 'î

Grieshcimer: I'Thank you. Kr. Speakere Iêd like to address ay

cownents and explain py vote to Representative Schraeder.

I know hefs very sincere about thise aud he should
I

undersrand that if a person is perely given a citation

while theydrc drivinq on a restricted drivers per/it for
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one of the four itews indicatedy he wpuld lose h1s license,

and he would not lose his license Just for a feu dayse but

it would practically be a couple o; nonths. sowe at least

tuo of these oféeases on here are tbe type of offenses that

the police officer could have no personal iœ/ediate

knovledge of. For ïnstance, leaving the scene of an '

accident involving personal injury cr death. Tbak woqld be '

on 2he report of a third partyy and the police officer

would theq have to rely upon tbe third party uho pight be
!

coapletely unreliable. I think if you realiy believe in

tàe concept o; being presumed innocent untii convicted by a

bodyy a juryy a judgee then you just absolutely have to

vote against this. This is realzy a bad ideae and to the I
I

Sponsor, certainly donft depend upon yoar sponsorship of

the Bills because of the press. Yon öf a11 people should

know wbat tize press does to people-ll
- j

Speaker Bradley: Hilave a11 voted who wish? nave a11 voted uho '

wish? The lady froœ Czampaign. Krs. Satterthwaitez to

explain her votcm'l

JamtecmhgaiLez d:l'1E. Speaker and Kembers of the Mousey I think
!

people kho aro vokiràg against this measure are overlo6king ' !

the fact tbat ïn tlkls case tZe drlvers Qlcense àas alre'ady

been revoked for another càarge, yes. But Ke has leen
. !

givea a special priviiege of having a lizited license I
i

specifically éor Lhe purpose of getting back an2 forth to l

work. It seems Lo me if àe already haS a very bad driving

record and i1e Las been given a special permit on a linited

basise then invalidating that limited perwit is not really
Isomethinq that we should be so afraid of. nis backgroandy 1

his record is already quite bad. Obviouslye if a charse is
(aade that canuot be substantiated. he can asain have :is '

liwited Permit kack. But having somecne on thp highuay who

has already dewonstrated Poor driving habits and suggesting
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tbat ue cannot take tt away while we are processing anotber

charge. I think is foolhardy, aRd I Suggest a '#es' vote.e'
I

Speaker Bradleyz ''Have a1l voted who wish2 Eave all voted who EI

vish? Clerkww.dr. Buskey: you spoke in debate. Have all

voted who wish. clerk will take tbe record. :c.

VonBoeckuau.'d

VonBoeckzan: 1'Po1l the absentees. Po11 the absenteese dr.
. i

speaker.l'

speaker Bcadleyl l'Gerltleaan wisàes to pcl1 tàe absentees. â11 i
.

right. Gentlewauy llr. Johnson.'l

Johnson: Illn case this would Ieach 89e I#d ask éor a verification

of the îoll Ca11.'f

Speakec Bradley: $IAll right. tet's poll the absentee first.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'TPo11 of the Absentees. Preslin. Capuzi. Davson.

Do/ico. Donovan. John Dunn. Gaiues. Hoffaau. imil Jones.
iElosak. Koslnski. Kucharskl. taurino. Iechovâcz. darovitz.

Nèàuliffe. Kcpike. .patrick. Peters. Pouncey. Prestoa.

Eichmoud. Risney. sandquist. schlickaan. Stearney. Stufflo.

Taylor. Telcser. iliuclester. Yourell. Hr. Speakerwfl

Speakcr Bradley: fldr. Ca;'uzl.ll

Capuzl: 'lvote me 'ayel, :r. Speaker-'' u

Sp e a k er B ,ra d 1 ey : 41 Ik e c ord : r .. C a p t? z.i a s vo t in g # a y e ' . 5ta n1e y ,

'aye'. Donovany 'aye'. Pullen, fron 'no' to eaye'.

Fullene from fno' to 'aye'. Llr. Henry.''

''7es Sir :r. Speaker càange Dy 'no' to a 'yes' 11 ' WHenry: 
y , v .

Speakez Bradleyz IlEroz 'nol to 'aye'. That's 89 'ayes'. Ezil

Jonesy 'aye'. Mûrovitz, 'no'. Pounceyy 'aye'. Patrick. .'

'aye'. Alexander, 'aye'. J. J. kolfy 'aye'. goodyarde '

'ayeê. Sruffley 'ayed. %hatls thq ccuntz 96 'ayes'. Kr.

Johnsone do you persist? Johnson.ll

Johusouz ''I realize thdt the time of tàe House is Dore valuable

thau --his terrible Bill, so 1:11 withdraw wy request.'' !

Speaktr àrddley: l'àll' right, on this question there are 96 'ayes'
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and 40...42 Inos'. Ihe B1l1 having received the

constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed. Senate
2

Bills thkrd Eeading appears Senate B&l1 569. Mr. Hoffwan. '

Out? Senate Eill 1378. Hrs. Pullen. Youo-.out of the

record. Fourt-o.Yes, I just announce--.t:e'chair will jast
E

reaiud the meDbers that I think Hednesday is the final day '

co call senate Bïlls as substantïve Senate Dlzls. Soe 2

doa't kuou ho7 many times wedre going to get back to these.

SoF Senate Bill 1q80. 5r. Hoffuanwl'

Hoffmdn: 'lDead 1t a kikird tïae.'l

Clerk O'Brieu: 'lsenate Hill 1q80. à Bill fot An àct in relation

to the transfer and leasing of real eatate for school .

purposes. Third readiug of the Bil1.u

Speaker Eradleyz flGenclGoan froz Dupage: :r. Boffuanwu

iioffman: t'Thank you very muche :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlencn

oi the House. the :il; is as âs indicated in t:e dlgeste

and we aade a provisùon b7 azendment #1 mo provide that the

school districts cafl lease schaol buildings to eertain

kinds of related private enterprises. Amendment #.a-or

second amendnent adopted in the House deals vit: an issue

laced Eo apecial educatiou whlch provides forl'therG

reinbursement on a $3.50 basis rather tban a $7.00 basls.

This does not change the appropciationy but provfdea for a

reimbursement on a more equitakle basis. And I'd be glad

to respond to any guestions that anyone 2a# iave in regard

Eo the Bill.'l

Speuker Bradley: ''Yeahy the Gentleoan fro? Coles, :r. Stuffle.ll

stuffle: I'ïes, will tbe Sponaor yield to a question?

ûepresentacive Hoffwane in Amendnent #3 did you incorporate

only the càange in tlze rate in theo.-it's adult ed. right?

%he :3 rate? :ou didn't put in the uhole shot on the other

deal?u

ëoffmau: nNoy Sir.11 '
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Stuffle: ''Just tàe rate.ê'

BoffRan: ''ïes, 5ir.n

Stuffle: ''Okaye to the Eiile Nr- Speaket and Eelbers of the

Housee this is a verl' important Piece of legislation tàat

2allows by wey of the Aœendment :3 access to the..oto tîe
1
Irate reference bj' Eepreseutative Hoffwan a mo/ent ago. !
!

It's essential and iaportant parkicularly dounstate that i

tbis be adopted so that these people will be able to access

the appropriation. lhere's been some Kisinformation

partiçularly put out in the Senate that somehou this would

affect the aaourlt of the appropriation. That is entireoy

not the case. And for those Ieasons. I uould urge an

affir/ative vote on this particular piece of legislation-n

Speaker Bradleyz nlhe Gentleaau from ëille :r. Leisenveher.ll

Leinenweber: I'I had a couple of questions for the Spoasor. How

many House anendmeuts are there to this Bili?lt

noff/anl '1Two.l'

Leinenweber: Hlnd Lhat's Amendments 1 and 2?,1

Hoffman: ''One and threeoll

Leinenwekerz 1'A11 right. %as there another aœendment? %hat was

2? kas that defeated or withdravn or what?l'
. J

Hoffman: I'Amendment 2 and 4 were vithdrawn.''
N.

Leiuenweber: ''Okay. khac... '

Hoffmanz 'IYoulll 1o7e àt.''

Leinenveber: HMhat is 3 do aqain? The Bill as I understaud it has

to do with eliwlnatlng restrictiocs on tàe terms of leasesy

is that correct?

Hoffaanz Hlite, yeahy the amendment that you have reference to and

tbe one to which zepresentative Stuftle just spoke deals
wïcil the rate for adult ed rei/bursereat. Changed it fro/

$2 to 3.5: wbich provides for access to the appropriation.

lt does not increase the anount of the appropriation.'l

Leinenweber; 'IDoes it increase the a/ount of
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underfund...underfunding, tben?''

Hoffaan: ''Pardon we?l' '

Leinenweber: ''Does it iucrease the apount of underfundingz'' .

Eoffwanz HDoes it increase tbe azounE of undmrfunding?''

Leicenweker: I'Yese of special ed-M

Doffuan: Ilëljat does that lean?n

Leiuenweber: ''xell, I keep hearin:.-o''

Hoffaan: HThis does not deal wità special ed- Thâs deals vith '

adult edwll

Leïnenweàerz '#ge11. if youlre talking about a zeimbursemente

you#re increasing tbe aœount that school districts are

enrltled co be rsimàarsede is that correct?l'

Hoïfoan: l'It provides for the increase in the amount oé

reïabursement Jor adult education. It has notbing to do

wïth special ed. It will reduce the apount of

underfundinu.''

Leiuenueberz l'Rithout increaslng t:e appropriaticne reduce th-e

amount of underfunding by lmendaent 3.,:

Hoflmauz ''Correct.'f .

Leinenweber: 'IKell thatls sound Monderfuly but I don't know how

it works. 1:11 take your wotd for it.l' -

doffman: l'0h, diâ 12 Pr. Speeker, apparently I 1ed to some.. of

tbe confusion on mlïls issue by referring to special

education rather tban adult ed. For that I apologize not

only to the Previous speaker, but tc anyone elsewfl

Leinenueber; ''Tlis tïze you're excused.'f

Speaker Eradley: Hïou wish to close?'l

Hoffaau: nl woald appreciate an affiraative vote on this.''

speakcr Bradleyz Hçuestion is..alaiy from Chaœpaigne Krs.

satterthwaite on the issuea''#

Satte--thwaicez '*kil1 the Sponsor respoud to a questionv please?

Gefte is this the Bill that we had a question about the

deletion of these particular governmental bodies that coald
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lease property.''

Ho f f Iaan : 11 Y es.o

Sdtterthwaite: 'lDid Me adjust that in any way since the l

Cos D.i t t eez''
I

Hoffmanl ''No: that part o: it is as it was in the Couaitteee but

I'd hope that nr. Satson would had a chance to discuss that

wich you. It provides...'l

SattGrthwaite: ''%ell, I:w aorryy he has not. You have not had

any further vozd from :ip eitberR''

Hoffman: 'II have not talked witb him specifically, but . the

apenduent as drawn does as 1, and 1 checked vit: tbe people

in the Feference Bureauy does as I bave indicated, and tkat

is that by eliuinating 'that language it broadens the

categories to which tuildings can be leased.l'

Sùttecchwaite: 'fKell I hope you're right. But I still have soae

skepticlsae and I'm just goipg to vote 'present'.''

Speaker Bradleyz nA11 righte no: the question is 'Shall this Bill

Pass?ê. l1l in favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed by

voting êno'. aave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Clerk will take tàc record. On this question thece

are 135 'ayes'e 2 'nos'. Thïs Eill having received .t.he

Constizutioaal sajctity is bereby declared paBsed. Senate

Eill 1497.9.

Clerk G'Erien: ''Senate Bill 1497.61

Speaker Bradley: 'us Pierce in the Chambersz All kight senate

Bill 1500. nr. slape. Aead it a tbird time.l'

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate.w.secate Bill 150û. ; Bill for zn zct in

relatïon to tàe sale Jf rotor îuel at retail. Tàlrd

reading of the E1ll.'*

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentle/an ïron Bonde Kr. Slape-''

Slapel H%hank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

kiouse, Senate Bill 1500 originally when it cane fro/ t:e

j 'senate dealt vlth gasoàol and tâe use of credit cards.
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ondec the ociginally Bill wblch is still part of the Bill

now, the Bill states that aA1 companies cannot refuse to

àonor credit cards for the parcàase oe gasohol âf they

bonor chat credit card foE the purchaae of other motor

fuels. ànd. also, there is a Senate aRendzent to the Bill

which defines gasohol. ànd in the Transportation Coanittee

we aaended the Eill to make it a hold àaralesa :ill now for

mhe motor fuel tax so that aunicipalities, townships and
. !

il1 receive money for the road prograzs ''state governneat k

and road projects tàat they have already planned under t:e

o1d road plan. I'd ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.I'

speakcr Bradleyz 'IThe Gentleaan érou Cook, 5r. Telcser-'l I
Telcser: H:ould the Gentlenan yieldv nr. SpeakerR''

speaker Bradley: ,'ile indicates he will-l'

Telcserz ''Representativee could you tell us uhat impact on the
I

State's General Revenue Fund the hold haraless provisious .

of the Senate amendmeut could àage. %he Poose aKGndaent. I

slape: ''Ieah, Act, I'd say aboatv..l think it's betkeen 30 and 35

willion a yean.''

Telcser: 'lkelle ar. Spealtery Kezbers of the Eousey 2 think that

as the Kembers considcr Senate Eili 1500 and itsJ

asendments, you ought to take in aind the severe inpaet

upon the General Revenue Fund that the Hoase amendaeàts
!

would àave on this particular 1111. Tàls lould be am I
une xpenli. . .a n une xpec ted e xpenditure . was not provided f or ''=''' -

-' .
in the Governor's budgete nor do I think tlat the zembers '.?

L
Of the House 'jenerally anticipated fhis type of X ' i

e xpen di tu re . '' .- '

speakGr Bradley: ''Further discussion. If not..-GentleKan fro?

Cook, lsr. Garmisa.''
' 

Garaisaz 'e:e11. zr. speaker and Zadies and Geatleaen of àhe

ùouse, I arise in support of senate :ili 1500 as amended by

the nouse Transportation comuittee. às post of you know, I
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serve as chairaan of the Illinois Iransportation Skudy

cownission: and on the basis of inforwation presented to

the Commission by units of local government and data

developed by our own staff since tàe transportation

flnancing package of last fall was adoptedy I can tell you

tàat tlle need for adequate funds for highvaye street and

road repair ls very great. Tàe Copzission's orgiaal

tunding recoamendation to you a year ago last :arcb was a I
:

ukatkal recomaeadation: loveE tàan Nan: experts felt uas I

acceptable on technical grounds. Tbe coaprozise package as

adopted last tall uas lower stille particularly in regards

co local uaits of governaent. sow, the updated financial

projections indicate the actual rgvenues will drop still

further, and this is going to be to levels which in ay

judgmeom are going to be totally unacceptable. it 1ts last

neeting the Acanaportation study Commission reviewed the

hold baraless concept upon wbich Senate :ill 1500 as

anended is L'ased, and then endorsed its enactwent as a
' necessary rexedial measure if ke are to avoid excessive and

costly deterioraticn of our statey county and luniciçal and
I

township and road dlstrkct bighways. Street and road faads
J

systezs are also going to be effected very adveraely. ànd
. A.

it is iDporzant that these funds be made avallatle nov if

Ne are. not to lose a full construction season. Ender this

aeasure we can effect the necessary and teœporpry infusion . -

oé reveuue to brin: funding levels up to vhat was prozised '

last fall while a longer tern solution is being studied i
!
Iover the sumuec and next fall. I can thiak of no other use . I

of mile cunrmnc t.udgetacy surplus which is more yorthy of

your supporc. lherefore, I would ask each and every one of

you for an 'aye' vote on this Very ïzportant measure.el 1
i
1speaker aradleyl S'Gentlioau from 9i1le 3r. Leinenweber.''

Leinenweberz Hxeah, will the sponsor yield for a questionz''
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Speaker Bradleyl l'Ke indlcates he vi2l.ll

Leineaweberz I'Representativeg this seems to be aa oanfbus Bill.

Is that correct? How nany different subjects does this

Bill no% cover, and how many different Bills tàat dldn't

make it throngh the process does it now containp'

Slapez It doesn'z contain any Bills that didnêt make it throagà 'j
I

the process. Hepcesentative. AlI it..-lt contains the i

original Senate ail: as ât caae nroa :he Senake. amd it

contains one uouse amendment vhich is now the hold

àarmless.''

Leinenweber: ''à11 rigbt, the 3il1 still requires lotor fuel-..or

the gas coapanies to accept t:e credit card for thew.-vhen

a potorist buys :asohol.'l

Slapez nsot exactly ln that terpay but I think tbe question that

you meant to answere the ansxer's 'yesl.''

Lelnenweberz ''kelle that was the original intent of the Bill. Is

that eorrect?l' -

Slape: HYesy Sirol'

Leinenweber: ''How you have a Hoose Eill that did the aame thing.

didn't you?'l

slapez llYes, Sir.n z

L e in e 11 gft.tl e r z ''il h a t ha p p i3 rl fbfl t o t / a t B i 11 ? '1 . x

Slape: 'llt'a ia Ette Senati-ft

Leinenweberz 'lls it alive or...ll

Slape: 1'I don't believe it is-ll ' . '

Leinenweberz l'Okayy so that Billu -if we wanted to do that this

is ciïe onig chunce to require that. Is that correct?''

Slapez Hïesy Sir.ll

Leinenweber: d'A11 rigbt, now. Senate Amendnent #1 contains the

definition of gusohol and then requices the Department of

Agriculture to monitor and euforce the labeling. Is that

cornectrj
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Lekzïenweberz 1.111 right, so that's the second subjecE. @bat is

senate Azendment #2? %as that tabled or is that still on

t:e Bi1l?II
i

slape: 'fïes, senate Awendment 2 is on the Bill-'f !
!

îeinenweber: 'fànd vhat does that do?n

Slape: Hlust a second, Harry. Okay, yeahe tbe exeppts froa

def..-from definition 'àlcohol obtained fro/ agricultural

products or byyroducts*.l'

LeineâwebeLz ''àll riqht, nowy House àzend/ent #1 is what you

called a hold barmless provision, is that correct?f'

Slape: Nïes, Sir.tl

Leinenweberl llkoald you tell ae briefly whols beinq held

bararless.l' .

Slapez 'IYeah, a11...all local governmentsy Runicipalities. '

townshipsg county govecnments will be quaranteed tbat they

w11l receive the saae tax.w.gasoline motor fuel tax this

yèar as they did last year.''

Leinenueberz lIAl1 righte now: suppose the General Assembly should

vant to spend pore money in a specific area of the state,

tbey would not be able to do so without increasing =he

overall dppropriation. Is tbat correct?'' J

Slape: 'II don't understapcl how tbat relates to thts Bi11.'1 Xw

Leinenweberl 'fkelly you vere saying tbat one area of the state

can't receive less than another area oé the state can't

receive moree theny without increasing...

Slape: Iu1l tbls B1ll does is guarantee the transportation

package that we passed last year.l'

Leiaenweber: 'lA11 rishc, and was there a separate Bill that did

this?''

Slape: nliot to Ry knowledge.'l

Leineuwebecl ''This is-..sonebody had the idea to pu+ on House

Amendwent :1. .ts tbat correct?''

slape: 'u es, sirw''
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Leinenweber: I'And that hadhRto..no one bad Put that into

legislatio: before?n

Siape: 'Ilf it Las, it escaped 2e. I never seen it uhen it cane

througb.'l j

Leinenweber: nA1l right, welle Hr. Speakery very briefly on

Senate Bill 1500. This Billow.probably, it's a good thiuq

lt's ol1 tàird reading because if it wenk back to second

we'd probably find about half the other legislation thatls

been defeated or hasnlt made it through the process added

to this Bi1l. zgparentlyy it coatains aboat 4 or 5

differeut Bills whlch for oue reason or another have beqn

stopped somewhere aloug the legislatlve process. Ebis is

the type of Bill that we ought to really look closely at in

tùe waning hours of this session because weêre llable to do

a lot of Jifferent things we dl.dn't knou we did. Xou get

hope and people find out uhat we legislated here. and

they'll ask you about it and youfll say you dou't reuezber
i

what it was, and you find out it was an obscure a/endaent !!
I' added in second readinq sopevhere along the legislative

process. Iêm not entirely sure vhat House ànendment :1 '

does, but it sounds like if you have area of the state

thatls goiug tc need moce Load funds, you prokably von't. ba

able to get thew because we're golng to be sendïng zoney

back to an arca of the state tham per:aps has already been

totally paved just because al1 of their frojects were
accomplished in 1979, tbey're going to be quaranteed in

198û and 1981 the same aœouut of Doney they got in 1979.

ïour area uay Lot have been paved cc/pletely in 1979 so#

it..vwe would not be able to use the flexibility to bring

cbe road projects to your area. I'* not sare tbat the nill

even does that. That's vhat I think it doese but you have

to remenber tllis Bill apparentll did not have..oit
E

certainky didn't have two readingsou three readings in b0th
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houses of the tegislature. This is a dangerous way to

proceede and I urge either a 'present' or a 'no' votev''

Speaker Bradley: ''Gentlemau from ncEenrye :r. Skinnerw''

Skinner: ''qr. Speaker, this is a fairly sipple B1ll. It's a Bill

that cips the General Aund off and qives the poney to the

:otoroo.to the Road Fund for tbe Distribukion to the-.-for

istate roads and munlcipal roads and tolnsiip roads and ,
I

county roads. Nou, IAn readins in the Iribune thls worniaq
. I

an armicle that says Public Aid rolls bigkest since 1975.

Anybody that's bcen here for that length of tize or since

that length of time will remember that that's when Public

àid expenditures shot throush the roof. It seens to we

that Public Aid expeuditures are prcbably going to shoot !

through the roof again. If one wishes to get more Roney to

build roads either.state or localy I believ-e that Ke must
. !

bave the courage to voke a higber Iokor fuel tax rather !

than just rip the General Fund ofi. Ihereês no contention

on the parc of the SpollsoE that there aEe Bou lassive * 2

diversàorzs from mhe Eoad fusd to the Geueral fund. He took

care of that last year. lhls is plain and siuple. tet's
J .

take t:e money from income taxes and sales taxes and use''it

to build roads. I just think that transportaLion

ixpenditures should be linked to Eransportation related

taxese and I don't think this Bill does that. Toc that

reasony I'm going to vote 'no'.''

Speaker Bradley: IILa;...%he GentleDan fro/ Dupagey hr. Hoff/ano%'

Eoffman: u%i11 the Sponsor yield for one question?''

Speaker bradley: 'lHe indicates he will.'I

iioffwan; niphat is the difference between the expenditares for
I

' lasn yea r aad the estimated inco/e for this yeare éor this I
I

12 Q C P O S C Y '' J

Slape: ''Itld be the difference in that actual sale of gasoliney

Gene. 1911 give ycu one example. ero? the village ok
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have a letter bere from tke business manager of

that village.

April of 1980 to day of 1980 and are down 45.15 froz the

sawe montb one year aqo khich would have been April of

1 9 7 9 . ''

Hoffman: 'qlhat ïso--what you#re telling me is then that you donlt

knou the doilar difference: in other vords we:re voting

itere to tralisfer how ruc: money?'l

Slape: ''Okay. can give you the estimate. That's about $33

oillion a year.l'

Hokfzanz HIhe estipate's about 36 Which would coae out of Eàe

Gcnera: Ieverue Fund and àe...'f

Slape: unighto''

Eloffaarz: 'Itransferred to the Road Fund to hold these peopie..-''

slapez ''Eiqàt.''

Hoffman: 'jbaraless. Is there any compensatory factor in reqard

to the transfer on the sales tax?n

slape: nCould you go a liztle farther?''

Hofkaanz l'yell, therels 1/2: transfer on the sales tax. Does

that cole off of that 36: tben?''

slape: 'fzll rlgàte le..wdon#t-.oletts forget about tha t. Dqn't

lsorry abeu: thac.

Hoffman: 'fLet De.o.so wcece...'l

Slape: I'tet xe explain...under the Billy t:e Department oé

Hevenue would check receipts each monthe aud' then they

uould direct tbe Comptroller who would then direct the

Treasurer Kake up tbe diiference in tax receipts-e'

zoffman: I'All righty finew thank you very nuch. Hr. Speaker.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee al1 the various inEerest

qroups kave a desire to aaxipize kheir i/mact on Ehe

available balance in the Geueral Eevenue fund. ke

mentioned welfare. He could mention pass transportation.

be could menticn those people who are interested in the

GENEDàL ASSEKBtY June 23g 1980.
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l road prograa. xe could mention those who are involved in

education. 1...1 think tbat We bave to Kake some

prioricies in this particular area. 1 have some serious

reservations whether this klnd of a Frograz ought to be oae

of those priozities: and I aw-.-for tbis reason. I a? going

to oppose tsis Bila-''

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentlewan from Raynee :r. Robbins-'l

aobblus: ',l just tbousht it wight be a point of interest. I have

cbecked with che local coillissioners and so/e in town

governaente and the azount of money we added in through the !

new road prograz has been zaking up what they have been

Aosïng through the general :as tax. 5oy ihey are going

behind at tbe rate of inflation and at the rate of

increased cost, but otheruise tbey are receiving the

appcoxiuately sawe amount of poney froa :0th fundso''

'Speaker Bradley: HHr. Slape to close.''

Slape: YThank you: Hr. speaker. I think that soae of the

Legislators that spoke before le cleverly act-.wacted as
. I

tkougà tàey didn't really understand the full kenefit of

tbe Bill to cast some doubts upon it in the wrong way.

I've heard from roaâ cowœissioners: I've heard froa co'u.nty

Loards, and Ilve hea.rd froi aunlcipalities frcœ Dore ttaa

just my 55th tegkslative District. Their contention is

that if things continue the %ay it is and the decrease in

gasoline sales that thel uill nct only be able.oonot be

able to do any neu construction. But they will not be able

to maintain tàe roads and the city streets that they have

rigst now. This Bill is dlrected at 'only one tàing. It's

only directed at saying 'Last year we vassed the road plan '

and approprïations for khe present Tormuza in the State of

Illirtois because of high gasoline prices and because of

conservation efforts on the part of the general public, tbe

receipqs are downy and the Generai àsse/bly is now going to
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make good on the promise it Dade to lunicipallties and

county government last year-'. I solicit an 'aye' vote-n

Speaker Bradley; llouestion is eshall this Bill pass?' A11 in

favor sisuify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'.

Rave al1 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish? Clerk

will takea..the Gentlelan from Effinghal, 5r. Bruz/er to

explain h1s vote. for one minute.l'

àruïmerz ''Yese chis is a viry iwportant Bill. 1he Governor last

year...last week, 2 zhinkz announced that a gas tax

increase had to be considered next year. I tbink this is a

viable aiternative to tbat. àt the ti/e we have over $500

willion of surplus in tùe General Hevenue Fund. ànd

decreasing revenue to tbe local road funds to the cities

and villages and townships and counties. I tâink is very

iDportant that we provide tbem and hold tàer haraless wi.th

tùe funds necessary for tbeR to be able to not increase

witb inflation but to merely hold thew haraless so they do

not receivi fewer tunds. is an important Bill for all

those who are concerned with roads. ke have tke avallable

dollars in the General Eevenue Eunde and ve ought to pass

this Bil1.Id

Speaker Bradleyz l'Ijave a11 voted uho wishR Dave a1l voted kMho

wish? Clerk will make rhe record. dr. Slapey what purpose

do you rise?'l

Slape: HPo11 the absenteesg please.f?

Speaker Bradley; ''Gentlezan tequests the poll of the absentees.

Clerk will poll the absentees-''

Clerk Leoaez lë/oll of the aLsentecs. Bowman. Bullock. casey.''

Speaktr Bradley: I'Eullock, 'aye#.f'

Clerk Leone: 'O iFEima-'l

Speakqr Eradley: fszirriwa.n

Clerk Leone: 'IDwight Freidrich. Huff. Jaffe. Emil Jones.

Klosak. Kosinski. Kucharski. Kulas.n
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Speaker Bradley: nDiprimav Paye'. Kulas. Nhere is he?

Kulas.o.ls Kulas back.p.Emll Jones, 'aye'. Leverenz.

# v e :fa > e .

C le r k L e o n e : 66 L a 11 r i n o . M c A u l i f f e . :6 '

S p e a k e r 15 r a f! 1 e y : ''hlc Au l 1 f f e , ' a y e ' . î'

C le rk 1.e o n e : 91 l.! c B r o om . 11 '
I

Speaker Bradley: McBroop...'' I

Clerk Leone: ''Mc...McPike. Peters.'' !

Speaker Bradley: Dlust a minute now. The Speaker wishes to be

recorded 'aye'. Murphy, 'aye'. Turn Hr. Murphy ono'?

Murphy: ''Froo 'no' to 'aye'

Speaker Bradley: ''Fron 'no' to 'aye'. A11 right: Ncpike: 'aye'.

Proceed.''

Clerk Leone: ''Pierce. Ryan. Sandquista'' '

Speaker Nradley: ''Willianson, 'aye'. Taylor..u'lmmy Taylory

'aye'. Bluthardt. Turn Mr. Bluthardt on.''

Bluthardt: HlTr. Speaker and Menbers of the House: whlle I agree

wfth what most of what the propouents say in this mattery

1'n not not too sure that this is the vay to go. I think

it's ratding tbe treasury for a particular fnter..opurpose.

1 don't agree wtth 1t. I also have a conflict of fnterêst,

so change me ron yes to present .

Speaker Bradley: ''Record l4r. Bluthardt as votinn 'present'. Mr.

Beatty, what purpose do you rise?''

Beatty: Ok'ïll you vote me 'present' please?'?

Speaker Bradley: l'Will you please record Mr. Beatty as 'present'.

F o:a ' a y e ' t o ' r e s e n t ' 1'! r . C o n t f . ''r p .

co n t i : ''M r . s pe ake r , I h ave a c on f l i c t of in t eres t s and I 'm .

i ' ' I ' i ng ny c ons c f e nce . #'v o t n g a y e . Tn v o t

Speaker Bradley: î'Mr. Conti wishes to renafn 'aye'. Proceed wfth

the call of the absentees.''
!
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Clerk Leone: llschlickwan. schuneman. SteaçDey. C. M. Stiehl.

Telcser. ànd kinchester.'ê

Speaker Bradley: ''Nr. Eourelle were you seeking recognition?'t

Yourell: ''ïes, how am I zecorded, please?''

Speaker bradleyz l'Hou is the Gentleaan recorded?l'

Clerk teone: I'Ihe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..

Youreli: 'fchange me to Ino', please.ll

Speaker Bradley: ngecord the Gencleman as voting 'no'. Wbates

the count 7 93 'ayes', 52 tnos'. And tàe Gentlezan frop

%i1ly :r. Leinenweberv requests verification-n

Leinenveterz HVerification. ïes, Sirwll

Speaker Bradley: I'Mould al1 icwàers please be in their seats.

ûaise your hands whea your nawes are called. Tbe Clerk

will call the affirpative vote.''

'Clerk teone: îlilexander. Barnes. Bianco. Birchler. Borchers.

bower. Bradley. Breslin. Brumœer. Eullock. Ca/pbell.'l

Speaker Bradley: ''Tor what purpose does tbe ïady fron tasallee

Drs. Breslin, arise?n

zreslin: Nteave to be verifiede please.''

Speaker Bradley: 'lïou want to be verified lsrs. Breslinz ganks to

be verified. A1l right. Pcoceed uith the call-u

Clerk teone: I'Campbelk. Capparelli. Capuzi. Chri:itensqn.

Conti. Cullerton. Davson. Dipriwa. Domico. Donovan.

Doyle. Joùn cunnxf'

Speaker bradley: ''Just a minute. xr. Hufé wishes to be fecorded

as 'aye'. All righty and sr. Ackerman-.-Kr- lckermane you

wish to go frG? 'no' to 'aye'? àll right: get thoae tvo

changes. ârld then proceed with the call.''

Clerk Leone: HRalph Dunn. Eptolu Ewezl. Earley. elinn.

Virginia Frederick. Gaines. Garaisa. Getty. Giorgi.

Goodwln. Greiwanp ilanahan. Hannig. Earris. nenry.

Hufx. Johnson. Dave Jones. Emil Jones. Katz. Keane.

Kelly. Xocnowicz. Krska. Lechowicz. Leon. Leverenz.
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I

:ahar. Harovitz. datijevicà. :cclain. 'cGrew.
Kcllaster. Kcpike. Kulcabey. durphy. Neff. Ohlinger.

. O'ôrien. Patrick. Pechous. Pouncey. Prestoa. Bea. I
)Eichmond. Robbins. Ronan. nopp. Ecbïsler. Schraeder. !

Sharp. Slape. Stanley. E. G. Stiehi. Stuffle. Taylor.

Terzicz. 7an Duyne. Vinson. Vitek. VonBoeckmaa. '

katson. khiàe. Hikoff. Hilliazs. gillianson. Sa2 %olf.

goodyard. founge. znd dr. speaker.''

Speaker bradley: t'Questions of the affirmative. Khat.w-Turn nr.

leineuweler on.

Leiuenweber: ''Xeahe what are Me starting with?''

Speaker zradleyz 1995 51.'1#

Leiaenweber; ''Breslânon

Speaker Bradley: HBreslin: you verified her. She-.-''

Leillenweberl 'lLxcuse =e.''
'Speaker Bradleyz HFirst one to ask to be verified.l'

Leinenweber: Nïeahe oh yeah, a11 right. Eullock-''

Speaker Bradley: ''Eullock. Turn around. I think Nees in the

aislev behind Ncpike. Kr. bullock. is that youe Sir?

teinenweberz ''Noe that's Van Duyne, I thinkw''

Speaker Prad' ley: 'Qlo. that's :ullock.'' 7 ..

LcinenweLer: nG:.ll '.

speaksr Bradley: ''ltfs hard to tell theu aparta''

Leinenweberz I'Capparelll-n .

Speaker bradleyz I'Capparelli is not in his seat. There he is.

:r. Casey wants mo be zecorded as 'no'. z1l risht.n .

Le iIï en we b t! 2- I ff D a w so Ik . ''

speaker Bradley: d'Dawson is over conferring with callertono'l

Leinenweber: d'Okay: biancoo'l

'Spea#.er Bradley: I'Pialzco. Is he back in his càair tkere. I

don'c see hiu. Hcwfs he recorded.''

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.''
1

spealktr Dradluy: l'Take him out of the reccrd. And 1r. Bouceke
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' a y e ' . ''

Leinenyeter: nRalph Bunno''

Speake: Bradley: NEalph Dunn's in bis seato''

lelacnèeber: Ilnay Ewc11.H

Speaker Eradley: tlgay Ewell is not in àia seat. Eow is he

ricorded?'' .

Cierk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman âs recorded as voting 'aye#o'l

Speaker bra'dley: 'lTake hiL off the Eoll. Cis Stiehl? 'aye'.

Chapmane fayet.'l

Leinen % e be r : 'rfteprese n tative f'arley. /1 '

Sp eak c:: fs ra d leyz '' ile ' s 1.Ih 11 is sea .: : anil nov Eea tty vould like to

i)e ut kack ol1 as * aye ' . '' 'P

Leinenweber : 11il Ow about tiepresentative Gar/isa-'l

5 peake r Bradle y: #'He ' s.. . he ' s here .Il

Le itl en w e b e r z 11 Good w i n . 11
!
/

Speaker Bradley: HDe's in tbe rear of the Chapbero''

Leinenweberl 'Inanahan.''

Speaker Bradleyl l'Hanahau. ilels not in à13 chair. Bou's Ee

Iecorded.l'

Clerk Leone: nGentleuan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Take hiz off.'' z

Leinenweèerz ''Ewi1 JoLesun u

Speaker Pradley: d'Eigilt here.''

Leiaenketer: ''Representative Katz.ll

speaker Bradleyz ''Depresentative Katz is not in hâs' cbair. How

is he recorded D'
1.

Clerk Leonez ''Gentlewan is Eecorded as votins 'aye'.'' j
Gpcakcr Eradleyz t'Takc biD oéfvf'

Leinenwebec: T'Representative Keane.'l

Speûker Eradleyz 'Qepresentotive Keaue's kack thereon

Leinenweber: ''à1l rivhty thin try Kelly-''

JpeakeE Brailey: HKell'y. uis coat's tbere. gill yoa accept hks

coat?'l
I
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Leinenweberz nHis coat votes? No.l1

Speaker Bradleyz 'lnow is he recorded?l'

Cleck Leone: nGentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee-''

Gpeaker ôradley: ''Take h1= off. :r. Duan. vhat Parpose do you

rise?''

Uohn Dunnz I1Hov am I currently zecorded as votinge :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Bradley: 'Iilow is ttle Gentlenan Eecorded?l'

Clerk teone: ''Gentleman ls recorded as voting eaye'-l'

John Dunn: l'Tham's fine, thank you.i'

Speaker Bridley: I'à11 right, :r. Cazptellg what purpose do you

rise?l'

Cazpbell: ''Czange ule frol 'ayeg to lno'oll

Speaker Bradley: ''dr. Cazpbell goes fro? 'aye' to 'no'.

Further..vfurther questionz''

Leinenuehen: Mxes, Sir. lùE. :cGrew.'l

Speaker Bradley: 'IRepresentative dcGrew. don't see hiK in his

seat. Kow is :c Eecorded.l'

Clcrk Leone: nGentlenan is recorded as votin: 'ayed-'e

' Leinenkeber: Hïou want to take him off?'l

'Speaker Braûley: Ilzake hi2 offol'

LeinenvebG--: ''Okaye Pepresentative o'brien. Is hq there? I

tboug ht be was piaying qolf. To/orrcw. Eepresentative

nonan.ll

Speaker ëradleyz ''Pardon uey Hr. teinenweber.''

Lekneuveber: 'fEeptesentative Roual-l'

Speaker Bradley: uBepresentative Eonan is in tbe rear of the

Chazbers in l4r. Keane's seat.

Leiuenyeber: Olhat's <Ny I didngt see hi/ them. Pepresentative

Gordon aoppw''

Speakcr Lrailey: llRepresentdtive Eopp is not in his seat. nou's

Eecordcd'Cff

Clerk Leone: llGenxlemau is recotded as voting 'ayee-l'

Gpeake: Bradley; NEtakc liïw off. :r....#'
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ieinenweberz ''Representative...'l

SpeakEr Bradley: HKait a ainute. :r. iyan were you seeking

recognition? :r. Dyall wishes to be recorded as voting

' n o f .. .'

LeiaenweLer: ''Hepresentative Schisleç.''

Speaker Gradleyz 'Iisr. icBroow, no. hir. schisler. I donet..ohe's

in che rear of the Ckaaber.''

Leiuenweber: 'êHepresentative Everett Steele-''

Speaker ëradleyl OEverett Steele? He's not ln his seat. 5r.

Polk's in his aeat. llow's he recondcd?l'

Clerk teolte: NThe Gentleman is zecorded as voting 'aye*w''

Speaker Eradley: 'Isorryy Mr. Polk.ll

Lienenweberz ItRepresentativemo-'l

Speaket Bradleyz ''Just a Rinute nove weêd better EakG biR offy

cben.''

Leinenweber: ''ïeah, yeahy please do.''

Speaker Bradleyz '1All rightg lqr. Steelee reaove hiz-''

Leinenweber: nEepresentative Scbri...schraeder-f'

Speaker Bradley: ''Schraeder. Ee's not in his seat. Eow's hc

recorded-'l

Cletk teone: IlGentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#o'l

Speaker Fradleyz I'Take hJ.n off the roi?..''

Leinenwebec: t'Bepresentative Stuffle.'f

Speaker Dradtey: IlRepresentative stuffle is not in :is seat.

How's he recorded?n

Cleck leonez 'tGencleman is Eecorded as voting 'aye#.l'

speaker Eradley: ''TakG hi1 ofk-''

Leinenweber; t'nepresentative Taylor-ll

Speaker iradley: ''Taylprevw-'l

Leijlenweberz IlHees there. I sce him.

SpeakGr :radley: 'fge's in ilis seat.''

LelneDweberz HHepresentative lerzich. Hees there. 2 see hiu.d'

Speaker brad' lezz IlTerzich is here-l'
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Leinellweber: ''Eepresentatâve Hilliazs. I see àiD.N

Speakdr Bradleyz HAll righte Kr. Hanahan is back on the floor.

Put him back on the roll.'l .

LeiLenweberz l'Okayy Bepresentative koodyard-'' 'E
. I

Speaker Bradley: 'fRoodyard. I don#t see hiD in his seat. Eow is
!

he recorded?l' ' 'f
Clezk leonez nGentleman ls recorded as voting 'ayeRwl'

Speakqr bradleyl IdTake hip otfw'l :

Leinenweberz 'IThe other Eepresentative stiehl. Cissy Stiehlw'' I

Speaker Bcadleyz If5he just got on the Roll Call. Sàe*s therew'l
I

Leinenweber: ''I Lttought she was quicker. Rhat's the aattero.-ny

aides are helping we bere.''

Speaker Bradley: f'No. Dr. Doaico. Bow aEe you recorded. :r.

Domico? Xou uant.wwHou's he recocdedz. Re wants to be

vecifietl is that. al1 rightan
1

Leinenweber: ffokay-''

Speaker Bradleyz 'fFurther questions.ll

Leinenweberz nYes, welve $ot sowe...Natijivicb. I see à1m.''
. /Speaker Bradley: ''Hels there. Snuftle bas returned to the floor.

:
Put ài2 back on the roll.fl ;

Leinenweberz nHow about Vinson?'' ';.

Jpeuker Bradl ey: ''VinsoL is right ilere-'' u i

leinenweber: ''How akout Kulas?'f
I

Speaker aradleyz NKulas. Is he on the roll?''

Leinenweber: Nàpparcntly not. Let's try ïourell.'l ' ' i

speaker Bradley: nïourell is not in his seat. :ow is he

Eecorded?''

Clerk teone: ''Gentlemau is recorded as votins 'noe-l'

Leinenweber: ''ife can leave him on then-t'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Leave Nim on thene okay. Further questions?''

Leiuqnweber: f'Xes: Krskaol/

Speaker Bradley: ''Krska. I don't see hi2 in his seat. Ho? is he

rtcordedz i
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cleck teone: ''Tze centleœan ls recorded as votinq .aye..'.

speaker Bradley: ''Take bim off. Anybodl else, :r. teinenweber?n

Leinenueberz T'ke#ce...ue're-w-ueêre--oThatês a11.ê'

Speaker Bradleyz ''All rlgkte Mr.--clerk, khat's the count? On

mhis quescion there are 88 'ayes'e 55 'nos'. z1l righte

:E. llaatino vishes to go froa 'no9 to layely correctz à11

riqitt, on this question then there are 89 'ayesly 55 'nos'.

shis 2il1 having received the Constitutional Hajority is 'J
hereby declared passed. Senate Bil1 1505. aead it a third j

time.

Cleck Leollel l'Senate Bi1l...'I

Speaker Bradleyz ''%'ait a Dinute. Hhat purpose does :r. Slape 1

asyseyfl

Slape: I'ïes: Speaker, having voted on t:e prevailing side of

Senate Bill 1500, I'd like to reverse the roll call. Move

to reconsider.'l

Speaker Bradleyl ndr. ...ror what purpose does the Gentleuan frov

Cooky :r. Killiams arise?'l

Milliaas: :ldr. Speakere I move that that--.that li9 on the

cable.n
I

Speaker Bra.iley: HGentlelan loves that wotion 1ie on t:e tahle.

:. 11 i n f a vo r o f kl.t': Ge n tlt ma r. ' E' mo t ion y say : a ye ' y o ppos ed

'nol. The 'aycs' have it. Lays on the table. Nr.

Robbins.l' '

DooEinsz HOn that notion, I was going to change ly Vote froo

'aye' to Ino' '1

Zpeaker Bradley: llihe Gentlekan froa-.-Pead the...read the Bill a

chird tine. 1505.

Clerk Leoiïvn: l'Senaco Bill 15G5. è Bill fcc AB lct to creûte t:e

Drug Paraphernalia Control Acte deflnes terzs..-'l

Spiaker Pradleyl ''uentleman from Cooky lr. Stanley-''

C l Qi E k L e o rl c; z ' t 'r il i r d' c c. a (1 k n fJ. o f 'c b e B i 1 1 . ' 1

S L a 1: 1e j' : 11 'f 1k a n k j o a v e E y ul u c kt : t a d ie s a nd Ge n t l e 2e lz o'f t he Ho u se .
I
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This is an auti-drug parapbernalia B&ll. Kaay of t:e
Icowzullities througbout Illinois have seen a rash of head ;:

shops pop up tham permit tbe open and blatant endorsezent I
!
!

of drug pacaphernalia to be sold. @hat this 5111 vould do
Ii

uould be prohibit the sale of Saoking Paraphernalia as it
1relates to minors. It kould also probibit or perait. 2 '

should say, local municipalities to license these head '

shops or to zone these àead sbops as tàey see flt. So tàat

is the thrast of the Bille and I vould request a favorable

roll callw''

speakcr Bradleyz ''Discussion. Gentlepan éron Dupagee dr. !
I
:

Eoffoan.lz
I

Hoffuanz H%ould the Spcnsor yield to a questionzn .

Speaker Bradley: Hbe indicates tbat he uill.#'

Hoffaan: lfDoes the le.y.lslaticn ptovide that a local wuaics.pality

' could draw up an ordlnance vàich would totally exclude tbe
' 

jsale of drug FaraFhernalia?''

Speaker Bradley: ''TUDD :r. Stanley one please-n

Stauleyz ''zy understanding is yes ic would. It does not prohibit
I

that froz happening, Gcrte.''

Hoffianz HAl1 right: so the Bill is drawn in such a uay that ..it '

provides for the e liuinàtion of sales tc1 linors on a
. :

statewide basii but leaves it open for nunicipalities to be

aore restrickive?n
' . ,. I

Stauleyz 'îila going tc yield to Representatige Cullerkbn.n . 1!

Speaker àradley: ''Eepresentative Collerton.'' .

Cullerton: l'ïes, since I did put an amendDent on in 'Comzitteee I

tàinke I perhaps should explain ât. It allous the local .

uni--s..-the unics cf local sovernpent to license and to

. zone the...theseo--wbat's éreguently called head shops.

Bathœr than d o it through the criminal sanctions. tàe

purpose being that you vant to have one criminal lau

tlïrouvùout Lile state that's uniforwe rather t:an have 35
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different ordinancese that, you knou: the law's different

frop one municipalicy to the next. Tbis says that if they

Want to license or regulate and in effect in pany cases

they could license or regulate the awount of business whic:

is what aany unims of local governuent uant to do. That's

2:e bes: vay of doiog aud tàat's what the Bill does-''

Hoffpan: 'fDoes it...Does it then leave open the Provision throagh

the licensing that they could use age as a factor7n

Cullertozjc 'lyeswl'

Hoffoall: nDoes provide that they could totally eliminate the

salcs by refusin: to license?''

Cullernon: 1lI feel tbat they could. ïes. I think tbat's much

betcer thau llavkn: different crininal statutes tba: apply

thrcughout different municipalities.''

Doffman: ''khat's the.o-what's the penalty?f'

Cullerzon: NlLls a Class C Qisdeueanor to violate tbe skate law

which is the sale to Qinors.n

Hoffzan: uFine. %hank you: very much. :r. Speaker. tadies and

Gentlepem of the Rousee this is an issue who's time has

coaee alàd really has long since passed :ecause any of

ïou wko have frequentqd recozd storesy for exazple: Ikpou

'uhat ttelrre mo'le tâun 2he rllcotd business. A nu/bernof

aunicipalities have stepped into this area and have

dealt-..have dealt vith this. I'Q very hopeful tkat this

kind of legislaticn will reduce the access to this kind of

waterial which in and of itself can be used for no other

purposeg and so I rise in support of this legislation.''

Speukcr Hradleyl nThe Gentlezan fro? Cook. ;r. Rilliazsonwl'

killiausotu nkiil the Spousor yielda',

Speakir Brudley: Hsle indicates he w1ll.''

killiazsonz f'Mr. Speaker..all

Speaki-- Bradlevl '1I#d like to know whether Stanley's kbe Sponsor

OE l'1r. Cullerton put an amendment on. Kr. Stanley.'t
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gilliazson: Hl'd like to kaow hou will tàis affect tbe rail

order7n

Speaker Bradley: ndr. Stanley.'l

Scanley: 'llhat's a good guestione aod I don't think it does

affect mail orders: but 1:11 yield to Representative

Culàerton.l'

Cullerton: HYes.'I

killiawsoli: ''How will it atfect the lail order as far as support

or enforcing this particular.-.?''

Speaker Eradleyl ''nr. Cullertonwtl

Cullerton: fllt's ay understanding that througb the use of the

pa/ls: of course it's qoverned by federal statutesy it's

agaiast the laM now to...for pinors to purchase tobacco

throush the mails. l think t:at the way they handle tàat

is Nhey just have a disclairker tbat you assert that you are

not under a certain age. ànd tke saœe tking would be tzue

with reference to tolacco accessories and snuff

accessories. If you éurcbase it througà tàe maile you'd

bave to assert that you were over the age of 18.''

killiaason: 'ldkaye tàank you-''

Speaker Bradley: l'Further discussâon. If noty the questitn.is

'Shall this Eill pass?'. ûon...dr. Ronan. A1l rigLty Yhe

question is '5ha11 this Bill passz'. Al1 in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e opposed by votins 'no'. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Clqrk vill take the

record. Gn tbis uuestion there are 137 layes'. 5 enos'.

1he Bill having received the Constitutioual Najority is

Lereby declarcd passed. senate Bill 1510.1:

Clerk Leone: ''senate 5111 151û. Bili for An àct to revise the

1aw relaticn to township organization. Third readin: of

Ghe Bil1.''

Speaker Bcalley: ''Gentleœan frow Cooke ::. Collins.df

Collins: ''Thank you, ;r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlemen of the
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Speakcr

:ouse. Seadte :112

a relatively sipple Bà11 which uould lerely extend to

downstate townshîps with a populatioù in excess of 20,000

the rig:t to...the option to Lominate by primar: election

rather than caucus if they desire. This ïs already the

case in Cook countye and this vould extend it to the resk

of the state. There are two amendnents on the zilly one by

EGpresentatkve Donovan and one by Bepresentatlve Conti. If

they'd care to explain their amend/ents or aaswer guestkons

on thente I'w sure they'd be Verl happy tow The :111

itselfw I Would cntertain any questions and would a3k for

passage of Senate Eïll 1510.11

Dradley: HDiscossion. Seeing nonee the question is

'Shall this Bill passa'w All in favor signify hy voting

'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. bave al1 voted vho wïshz

llave all voted who wish? Pverybody qet on tbere. Dave all

voted uho wish? Clerk will take the record. On tkis

uuestiolt 125 'ayes': 6 'nos'. This Eill haviug received

the Constitutional #lajority is hereby declared passed.

senate Bïll 1524. :r. Daniels. Out oî t:e record? 15%1.

qr. Taylor?

al1 ouL of tbe record. 1559..:

1510 as lt caze over frou the Senate is

1543. dr. Taylorp 1544 a5d 1545. takc Jthep

Cle rk Leolle :

Scbool Code. Thiru reading of the Pi1l.1I

Speaker Bradley: HGentlezan froœ Adamse 5z. Ecclain-b/

scclain: S'Thank you very much, :r. speaker. Iadfes and Gentieaen

of the Houseg Lenate Bil1 1559 is the substantive lùnguage

and tiàe ouli' available vehicle in the Illinois General

àssel4bly on the Illinois State Scholarship Comxission

Grants. Qhis proposal as passed over fron the Senate has

only..-wedve only nade one change through a Ilouse

aEendnest. That change is that we deleted thew.wthat

nùere... the Scnate had an originaà proposal that in order

GESERàL ASSEHBIX June 23e 1980.
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foc one to receive an annual scholarsbip avard. tbat

awardee had to ak least bave a 2.0 on a 4.0 ;or the

preceding full acadelic year. ïhat was seen fit by tàe

Dig:ec Education Cowzlttee: and I concurred with and a11

the aftiliate groups concurred uitb that tbat uas

urtnecessary siuce one of the provisioas in the original Act

right aow is tltat the awardee Dust hale satislactory

compliance witb the academîc standards of +he school.

Secondlye as you klïoww this Colzkssion nou has as its

aaximum grant for a full tiwe student $2.000 and for a

part-tize studeut à1,0O0. As you recall, we discussed a11

tlkese watters duriug the amendwent process. And I vould be

glad Lo aasuer atiy questions: otherwise I'd ask for a

favorable votee''

Speaker bradley: ''lbe Gentlekan from Cook. dr. Telcser-4'

Telcser: llllc. Speaker, Xezbers of the Bousee knowing full well

tbi Sponsones deep concenn ror education and private

education, I want a11 the Mewbers to know hov much I

respect the Gentlexan's opinion. However, 2 don't think

thac we should lose sâght of the fuct tbat this w11l ippact
J

on the statees budget in a: amount ot some $3 pillion d&er

and above ubat the Governor's budget is. The Governor bad

agreed to increase this level of fuuding to the S1900

level. But came over to us at a level of $2000 vhich

wili have ar lmpact of soze $3 pillion aore on the state

revecue picèure. tiowv 5r. Speakere ie/bers of the Houseg

itls easy to vote for one Bill for a feu nillion dollars

and another Bill for a feu pilliou dollars more. 'y the end

of 5he sessiong the tegislature tàen puts itself ia a

position of beinq fiscally irresponsihle. ànd I Kust sayy

Speakerw that collectively tàat indeed becomes the

case. àt this tiœe of the session. I think it's important

that the Kezbcrs begin to look at the entire reveuue
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picture and begin to consider how much noney ue're syending

iu the total. And I say to you, :rw Speaker and demberse

Senace Bili 1559 is a good place to start. The Bi1Q in its 1
.

present forn increases tlle level over and above the

Goveruor's recozmendationy costs tàe state an extra $3 i

milliou in Genecal Revenue Funds, and I suggest to youe hr. '
1Speakery llembers of the ilousee that we ought not pass
(Senate Bill 1559. Let the Sponsor brlng it back to the !

order of Second heading and auead it to the Governor's

livel of S190Q.l' ë

speaker Eradleyz IlFurther discussion. :r. Conti.n

Conti: l'Yes, 5r- Speakcr and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housey

Ihis was tbG Bill tbat the otber day on second readiog:

tryinq to amend ity and Representative from Chïcago says

hGw could we derrive just a $100 zeasely increase J.n the

scholatsbip fund. %ell. at tbat time wben I aske; for tbe

verification of roll cally lt was just $100 did total soDe

$: million. lhis is the one t:at *on by one votee tàe

amendaent: and 1 aqrec witb the grevious speaker. This I

Bill should bt defeated. Or a t leaNt bcoaght back to

second reading aud take that aiendment out.91 J '.

Speaker Bradley: OGelltiekan from Racoro :r. Dunn-ls N'

John Dunn: t'Sr. Speaksr and iadies and Gentleaen of tàe House.

there seems to be some confusion. The debate is centering

around tbe cost of this Bi11. T:is is a keep even Bi1l.
!Tilis is a Bill which would increase the maxiauz award given i

by the Illinois Gtate Scholarship Comwission fcou 1900 to

:2000. This wouldww.or from 1800 to $2000. It cane over

frou tbe Senate at 1900. %his Bill would nov increase it

one more hundred dollars. %hat that does is enable those

institutions ot hi:her education who are the recipients o;

titese awards througb their students to keep even with the
I

higù cost of education these days. Re all know that there 1
I
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isnft a private school or a public achool in this state

vhich can pay for the entire cost tuition ïrop student

fees. They zust receive help somekhere elsey either froa

charitable contributions or fron taxpayer dollars. Rhat we

are asklng here is that the Daxipum level of grant be

raised to $2000. If there is a shortfall in appropriated .

funds for this puréosee that will mean a yroration of

awards or feker awards. %hy should we restrict those

institutions whlch are deserving of this Doney. %hy should

we put a cap on tbem wken we arev..when they are.o.the

beneficiaries of this mainly are the private institutions

which are generally less dependent upon taxpayer dollars

tkan the public instimutions? %hy should we put thea at a

qreater disadvantage than they already arez let's get this

cap up where is belongs. and then let's work on tbe

appropriation. Letls get a11 the funds ve can into the

Scholarship Comzissiony bu: if tàene are not enouqh ve can

prorate awards. 1he cost has nothing to do with this Eill.

This Bill can be pared down to any level. 5o let's vote

'aye' on this Pil1.'I

Speaker iradley: 'lrurther discussion. Gentleuan fron Cookk .zr.
' 

valsiï. fr h-

Ralsh: l'Nr. Speaker aRd tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

agree absolutely wit: the Sponsor and vith the last !

speakcr. 1 certainly disliie opposing the posikion that my

leauers have taken, but this is si/ple justicee :r.

Speaker. This 10 gercent or barely 10 percent ïncrease

trou :1öC0 no $2000 as a maximua scholarship award is...is

winimal indeed. It should be a good deal more than thaty

and it seems to mey Drw speaker, that these Teopoe who are

talking in oyposition to this ought to be talklng in lavor

of an iucrease in tuitions at state schools because as long

as t:e statc schools tuitions rezain constant in t:q face
;
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of rising inflation, then the attçaction to tàose state

schools is soing to be qreater for the students ïn tàis

state. %be students ln this state are being priced out of

the private school aarket. lhis is just siaply an effort

to keep pace aud I dou't tllink ue do that with tbis little

increase. so I urge your support for this Bill as it is.n

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Adapsy 5r. Mcclain. t? close

tbe debatevn

Kcclain: 'lsbank you very muchy Nr. Speaker. tadies and Genklenen

of tàe House. mhis is the only vehicle alive for the

Illinois state scholarship increase in the maxiauu awards.

This Bill as the previous speakers have always.w.all said

increases mhe saxiuuw award to $2000. part time to 1000.

one of the tkings I'd like to suggest to you is Ehat ue

continually throw înandates anto schools throughout ty.e

state oé Illinoise aad we do =ot gkxe tbem any capital

aonies. So in order not oaly for iaflation for operatins

costs but for also becaase of other wandatesy I think it's

paramount for handicap for safety and fire code violations

and for those capital izproveœents that we zust keep it

apar wità some sort' of inflation level. I respeeé.tke

Governor for comin: to khe 1900 level. I tlillwk that souLer

or later he#ll come to to $2000 level. às far as 2 know

tbis is the only thing that the private schools have asked

for. Xou should know that this is the Board of Qigher

Educarioo's recoamendation whicb is not private schools.#

Ebe Doard ok Higher Education's reco/mendatione tbe neu

executive director for the Illinois State Scholarship

colaission has taken charge now. ànd Illinois eederation

of Independent Colleges is in favor of this level. I'd ask

foc your 'ayel vote.'l

Speaker bradley: 'dçuestion is 'Shall this Bill passz'. A1l in

fuvor sisnify by voting 'aye' oposed by votinq 'no'. gave
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a1l Foted who wish? The Gentleaan Jrop Cookz :r. Keanee to

explain his vote.''

Keanes: nThank youy Kr....thank you, :r. Speaker. I rise in

support of this Bill it-..as t:e Spcnsor has said the Bill

is supported by tbe Board of iligher Educatioa, tàe Illinois

federation of Independent Collejes and Bniversities and a
nunbere almost every private institution of higher

educauion in the state. It's important that they get tàey

$200 raise because of the fantastic escalakion in cost.

Hot only the normal costs, but with the otker costs that

a11 of tize universities are experiencing. %e gave in the

case of the senior public institutions ve àave assiste;

thea greatly. 1 ask tkat you do the same for the private

institutiousz Thank you.'l

Speaker Rradleyz I'Havc al1 voted yho wbsh? 1he Lady fcow Papagey

irs. Dyer, to explain àer vote.'f

Dyer: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I agree

with Representatïve Halsh and zepresentative Keane. If you

tbink for one miaute of whaL it would cost to replace the

education chatla offered by Augustana College or Kncx or

Bradley or Kesleyan or Hosary or Mundelein or Eoosevelt

Dniversity, $3 pillion is a small price to pay to lteep

these private institutious in existence. Iàank you very

Ducb-''

Speaker Bradleyz ''navG al1 voted who vish? Clerk..w:r. Vinsony

explain his vote.ll

Vinson: ''Just to reguest a verificationwn

Speaker Bradlej': ''uave a11 voted who wlsh? Czerk will take the

record. On this question there are 101 'ayes' a=d 45

'nayst. Therees been a request. for a verification. Kr.

Kcclaia asked for a poll of the absentees.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of thc absentees. Bianco. Capparelli.

Dauson. Gaines. iioffpan. Katz. Zlosak. Kosinski.l'
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' j
Speaker Bradley: 'llust a minute. :r. Vinson, Kr. Taylor is

askiuq that he be verified along vitb Carol Branoy Buff an;

Jesse khite and John Dunn who have a zeeting with the i

Governor. I think we included youy Nr. Henry. Did I

foruet :r. Ilenry? You got a1l tbosey now?'l

Vinson: ulust a second, let pe make sure. gould you read that

list agakny please.lt '

SpeakGr sradlay: DTaylor..oTaylor: :enrye Rhïte. Carol .E

Braua-w.can't see with the light on..ooh--.patrick.--'l I

7ayloE: HNr. speakerwll

speaker Eradley: Hlones-'' !

'ika Li lo 1: : '1 : r . Sp e a k e r . '1 '

Speaker Bradley: ''dr. Taylor.l'

Iay lor: uHr. Speayerw'' l

5 pe a k e r il r a d le yl /1 11 c . Ta jrio r . ê? . !
Taylor: lldr. Speaker, a1l of the Black dqmhers have a peetinq '

right Low witu the Governor. Rhey all ate here on che

lloor. They a11 are puncbed their switcbes.

Speaker Bradleyc f'The Blauk caucus ks meeting. Is tkat a11 right

wich you l/r. Virzson'?'l

Vinson: ''Are we talking about the...just the Be/ocrat mewber: ..of

the Siack Caucus 51 a11 tàe zepbers?'l h l
kaylor: ,,:11 of thew. Representatlve Charlie Galnes is I

j
i nc lud ed . ï1

Gpeaktr ëradleyz ''All right-w-l' '

Vinson: 'lT'11 verify thel.''

speaker aradley: fqtr. Dunn, àow do you kork into that group?

hub? I never remeober.''

vinsoc: ntiot zuolh.''

Speaker Bcadley: fl:ot Dunn. %el1, Duaa is requestinq Verifi.w-to i

be vecïfîed, now that a11 riu'ht, okay. fine. All righty

Jlowe let's proceèd with the poll of the ahsentees.'' I

Clerk leone: 'lcontinuing with the poll of the absentees.
I
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Huchacski. Laurino. Ronanol'

Speaker Bradleyz I'Just a Dinqte. Rhat purpose does Hr. Vaa Duyne

arlse ?II .

Van Duyne; 'lYesy Kr. Speakery a little while agoe you Qistakenly

listook ze for Larry Bullock. :ow come IeK not included?''

iSpeaker Bcadleyz '/Thatls zouc problemy Sir. You didn't get an

invicatzon. Left out ùgain. Call-..continue of the call.n

Clerk Leone: ''Ropp. sandquist. Schlickwan. Stearney. Terzich.

kikoff. killiams. Killiamsou. Qinchester. znd Xourell-lg '

Speaker B--adley: 51111 rigbt. Letls call thc affiraative roll. '

:r. Hinchestery wham purpose do you-.-youe Mr. Sincbester?l' i

% i n c he s t e c' : 41 11 o . 11 .

speakec Bcad' ley; 'lEverybody be in their seat and raise your hands

and wevll call the affirmative-l' j

1Cleûk Leoae: '1Pol1 the affirmative. àlexander. àBderson.
Ealanoff. Barnes. Beatty. Blrchier. Bluthardt.

Porchers. Bovman. 3radley. Braun. Breslin. arualer.

Bullock. Burnldge. Catania. Ehap/an. Cbristensen. .

fulleEton. Cuccie. Darrow. Davis. Deuster. Dipriaa.

Domico. Donovan. Doyle. John Eunn. Dyer. Epton.

Ewell. Farley. Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Dklgbt

Friedrick. Gar/isa. Getty. Giorgi- Gocdwin. Lreifan.

Griesbeiuer. nallstrom. Hanahan. Hannig. Earris.

Henry. Huff. Jaffe. Dave Jones. E/il Jones. Kane.

Keane. Kelly. Xent. Kornowicz. Krska. techouicz.

leinenweber. leon. iadigan. darovitz. datijevich.

dcclain. sccourt. McGrew. Kcnaster. Mcpike. Neyer.

dugatiaa. ë4ulcahey. durphy. Neff. G'Brien. Fatrick.

Pechous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preaton. Dea. aeed. neiliy.

Elcùuond. Sca'isler. schneider. schoeterlein. Schraeder.

sharp. slape. Suaner. Taylor. Tuerk. #an Duyne.

vitek. vonBoeckman. %alsb. %atson. %bite. uiller. Sau

kp O l t . ''
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Speaker Bradley: .'Now wait a Kinute. Oblinger wanta to go froœ

'presentl to 'aye'. Proceed.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Younge. And Ilr. Speaker.''

Speaker Bradleyz 11102 to 50. :r. Vinson, guestions?l :I

7inso n: lldrs. Balanofk-t'

Speaker Bradley: f'She's herew'' '

Vinson: 'lacs. :reslin-l'

Speaker Bradleyl l'Sbe's hereo''

Vinson: naepreseûtarive Burnidge-''

speaker Pradley: N:urnidge. He's back tbere-'l

Vinsonl 'lcullerton.ll

speaker pradley: 'lcullerton's coping down the aisle. iacdonald

visbes to go frow 'no' to 'ayel.''

vinson: l'Doyleel'

speùker bradley: ''Doyle. Capparell.t, how are you-..wHow's

Capparelli recorded?n

C l e r k L e on e : :1*1' h e G c n t le Ina rt is u o t reco rd ed a s vot iLg .''

S peaker Brad ley : ''iieco Ed hiEt as ' aye ' . 'E . Terziclà. ilow ' s ite

ecocdqê? '' 'r

C1e Ek Leone: ''T he Gen tlema n is not recorrled as voting-''
JSpeaker Braûieyz I'Record bim as 'ayel-l' ''

ïinson: t'He toached bis nosee 2r. Speakere not his eye. Y' He

toucùed his nose.''

speaker Brailey: ''Re :as a problemwll

7insonz l'Flinnol'

Speaker Bradley: ltflinn is not in his seat. How's he recorded?'l

Clerk Leonc: 'IGencleman is recorded as voting 'ayel-f'

speaker Pradleyz UTakG him off.ll

vinson: llGacmisa.'l

speakec Eradley: nGarmisa is not in his seat. Bow is be

cecorded?n

Clerk Leone: I'The Gentleman ïs recorde; as Voting 'aye'o'l

speaker Bradley: ''Take him off.''
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Vinson: ''Gïorgiw''

Speaker Bradleyz nHis coat's there.''

Vinson: ''That doesn't count. If heês got his Chrysler ia his

seac, :911 verïly hlp-n

Speaker Bradleyz nà11 ciqht, take dc. Giorgi cff.''

Vinson: llBanahano''

Speaket bradleyz 'ldanahan's in the aisle.'l

viuson: 'llaite.'l

speaker Bradley: HJaffe is not ln his seat. RoF is àe recordeG?''

Clerk Leone: flGentleoan is recoxded as voting 'aye'.

Speakmr Bradley: HTake hinl off tAe roll-es

Vinson: t'Keaneo'd

Speaker Bradley: 'IKeane ls there-'l

vinson: f'Kelly-ll

Speaker Bradley: Hkho was tbe last one?''

Vinson: f'Xelly. see him-''

Speaker Eradley: DKelly's there. êut Garpisa àack on and Jaffe

011 . '1

viuson: ''Leonol:

Speaker Bradley: 'lHe's not in his seat. How is he recocded?

Tàere he is. Tbere he is-li

Vinson: ''k'1r. Speakere the rules Gn thi verificaticu aEe tbat tha

Geltlelan are suppose; to be in their seat-'l

SpGaker Eradley: '?I think your polnt is well taken. It'd be much

easier lf the Gentlezen..-everybod; would le in their

seats. Be easier on the Gentlepan verifylng and also tbe

clcck and the Speaker. lsr. Giorgi bas Eeturned---returned.

Fut 3c. Giorgi back on-ll

vinson: lqsccourt.''

Speaker Bradley: 'fdccourt. I...Be's back tàere-''

vinsou: 'Idcurew.n

Speaker brtldleyz ''ie's uot in his seat. 3ou is he recorded?n

Clerk Leone: tllhe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye#-n
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Speaker Bradley: NTake him oif-ll

Vlnson; I'Fïerce.ll

Speakef Sradley: ''Pierce. :ow's he recorded?l'

Clcrk Leone: ''Geutleman is recorded as voting 'ayelo''

Spiaker Nradleyz dl%ake hia off.''

Vinson: ''Preston.'f

Speaker ûradley: ''Preston is not in his seat. Eow ia âe

recorded?''

Cierk LeoRe; HThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye:.''

Speakir Eradley: llTake him offos'

Virlson: 'ldugalian.lt

speaker Bradley: IlKugalian. Bis seatdsw..His coat's in his

S e d t2 ., 11

Vinson: l'That doesn't count for hile either-l'

speaker Bradley: ''All ri/lhk, hou's he recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: ''The GentleKan's recorded as voting 'ayel-''

Speaker Bradley: nTake hip off.l'

Vinson: 'lschraeder.'l

' SpeakGr Bradleyz llscàraeder is in his seat-''

vinson: 'lslapeo''

Speaker Bradlêy; I'slape? Over bere conferrïnq with Stanley.? ..

Vinson: 'lkiàere? Velly he oulht ku ke in àis seate toc. + r.

Speaker. Xhis is really a travesty on the rules.

VonBoeckmanoll

Speaker Pradleyz t'ile's in bis seatwl'

vinson: ''katson-n

Speaker Bradley: 'lVatson not in his seat. How's he recorded?n

C le -- k le o ne : 91 G e u t le ln a n i S r e co E d ed a s vo t i n (.) ê a ye # . fI

s p e a k (! r i) ra d l e y z 11 'T a k e h i ct o f f . n

71 nso n : '1 iladigah .''

sp E;a k er Bradle yz $1 Kad igan 1 s in hi s of f ice .t'

7 i u so n : '' ki ij (2 r e ? ''

s p tz ak e r P radle y : '' I n his o.f 1! ice . #'

. G E h1 E i) à L àSS Ell 11 1, Y J u'ne 2 .3 # 19 8 0 .
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Vinson: ê'The rules say the seate :r. Chair---or :r. Speakero/

Speaker Bradley: 4IA11 risht. How is he recordqdz''

Clerk Leone: HThe Gentleman-a.the Gentleman is recorded as voting

: a 2f G I . ''

Speaker bradley: f'Take ttim off the roll-ll

7lnson: I'The Speaker.ll

Speaker Bradley: l'ile's not in his seat. Bow's he recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: nGertclemall ls recorded as voting 'ayee.'f

Speaker Bradley: Hïou waut hia to cone outy ;r. Vinson? Kr.

Viason?'f

Vinsonz l'Yes, yes.u

Speaker Bradley: 1Iàll right, take hiD off the roll.'l

Vinson: Nllr. Pechousoll

SpeakGr Bradley: ''tlr. Peclious. nr. Hadigan has returned. Pat

à1m bacàw'l

Vinsonz 'IHees supposed to be iû his seate Dr. Speaker, on these

v/rifications.

Speaker Bradley: Hllr. ...:r. Pechous is îeiea'l

Vinsonz ''xo further gueamionsx'l

speaker Bradley: nekay. Put :ugalian back on thc roll. Mr.

Davisw what purpose do you risean

Davis': 'lcùaltg'e ay vote froa 'aye: to 'ro: glease..''#

Speaker Bradley': nRecord :r. Davis as voting 'oo'. 1he Speaker's

back. Put him back on the roll. And 8r. Ropp visâes to be

recorded as votin: 'aye'. Novy how many's thatz On this

uuestion Lhere are 100 'ayes' and 50 Rnos'. The 3i11

having received Lhe Constitutional Malority is hereby

declared passed. But :r. Vïnson your pcïnt's weil taken.

think it would heip tàe chair as well as Dovinq things

along a litnle quicker if the Eembers were in their seats

ac a11 tines on Q:e third reading so ve could wove these

bills along. senate B11l 1622. ;r. Beustery vhat purpose

do you rise?n
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Deusterl H;r....:r. Speakery before we went to the nexE order of

businesse I was rising to wake an announcezentwl'

speaker Brad ley: I'Proceedw''

Deusterz ''On bekaif of the House qezbers of the tegislators'

Prayer Breakfast groupy I would like to extend a sincere

invitation to a11 llenbers of the House and thelr spouses oc

guests to the Second Annual Fellcyship Dinner wbich is

goirz: to bze beld tbks Keduesdaï eveuing at tke Saagamo

fluby comwencing at 7 p.m. The tesislùtors are.-.will be

free guests of the Eellowship, and if you do bring a spouse

or a guest, wbye we uill work out what cost tisht be foI

your spouse or guest. Our aain attraction Wednesday

evening vill be Xrs. Janna Hackere who's a well-known radio

and television entertainer and more particularly a gospel

singer. Tâls invitatlon is extended by the geverend Tony

àllstroay also the Plypouth Foundation wNo bas not only

been supportlve of our Legislators' Prayer Breakfask Groufe
but has worked closely wikh the Chicago City Council Prayer

ûreakfast Group. ëe hope tàat a great pary of you can

aztcnd this lellowship dinner kednesday evening and that

you vill be rcceiving a wrâtten invltation calling for.. you

t o r e E' pcnfl i..f yoll ë'. r e j. n te nd j. nf! to co I;ë so >!e * .1.1 kn ov .)ow. J

iany dinners to àave ready fob you. Thank youe :r.

Speaker.'l

speakec Bradleyz ''Senate Bill 1622. Read it a third tâpea'ê

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 1622. l Bill for An âct aaking

appropriations for the...

Speaker aradley: Illake it out the record at the reguest of the

Sponsor. 1629. Out of tNe record. 1631. ;r. dahar.''

clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bkll 1631. A Bill :or An àct aakiag

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tlle Fœergency Service a'nd Disaster zgency. Third readin:

of the Bi11.;l
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Speaker Eradley: ''Gentleoan froœ Cook, :r. Kahar.î' !

Hahar: nIhankw..thank youp :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen

of the House: Senate Bill 1631 is the ordinary

appropriation for ES:à. The total tbis year is 321.652.200 E
I

of wlich 1.3 pillion is GRP funds. This represents a very

sliqht increase over last year. Soaething like $235.000 of '

!which $200
:000 is moneys that are required for audit...noad. !

Furtd œoneys required for audit. Be happy to ansver any

questions and urge itfs adoption-''

speaker Bradley: 'lGentleman frop Cooky ;r. teverenz.n

Lcverenz: I'Sponsor yiel; for a question?l'

Speakec bradleyl ''He indicates he will.II

Leverenz: l'The director here is still a :r. Jones?l'

Hahar: uïes, Sir.t!

Leverenz: 'IHow much is in the budget currently that will afford
' hia the opportunity to f1y aroùnd Ibe state on chartered

jk y. 'a rcraft?

llahar: I''làe travel line on it for next year is J1.300. %hich

:... '

Leverenzz S'Total?''

Kahar: 'L .abelow what àt was last year.'' U '.

Leverehz: Nrotalzl' h'

3aàar: HIt's $1.300 below kbat it uas last year-'l

Leverenzz ''Did...%i1& that include chartering aircraft? Be a

short flighte I admit-'f

daharz I'Ihere's no œoney for charter that I know of-''

Leverenz: ''It was never identified that vay, but the total line

item for travGl is ï1e000? Hhat is contractual servicer'

sahar: êoor the central office it's :9,462. For travei-''

Lcvererzz: 1:1,000 pius 9e000?'#

huhar: H;o...I#p sorry: Would you repeat tbat?e? .

Leverenz: 'fHitat is the total in eitàer travele let's have the

travel figuree and also contractual services where those
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charter lligàts were taken out of-n

:ahar: nl don't think I bave tbat breakdowm as such.l

teverenz: ''Yoa indicated the home office. ghere is the hone

office?''

daharz lsilcme office is in Narion.''

Leverenz: HIn Narion?l'

dabar: '''fes, Sir.'l

Leverenz: l'dow zany ezployees at t:e hoze office?''

qaharz 'Iàevre trying to check that right nou.l'

îeverenz: 'ils there a difference betveen home office whicb vbere

y a wpahe lives in Harion, Illinoisv and central off ce

wbere's the central office?ll

Kahac: nThe ceutral office is in Springfieldy and the cperationa

this year has been broken down by a Senate Amendwent into

cantral office and resâonal offices. ànd tftere ar-e tvo

sets of figures here for each the centrai office and for

the regional office.''

Leverenz: I'ïou said the home office is in darion.n

5 a ha :: : 'I'f es . 11

Leverenzz ''How many ewployees at :he home office? ànd while

j'ouAre looking doesn't he really call Karion the'home

office so that he can fly in and out of :arion to

Spriugfield where the central officc is?ff

saharz :11:1 sorry I didnltaa-could you repeat that please?''

teverenz: I'And doesn't sr. Jones call Karion the hcme office so

that lt peraits him to f1y from :arion to the central

office in sprinsfield?''

xahdrz HHelle be does travel back and forth. Be have..-l bave a

heaa count of the number of peopley the 59 peopley 61

people rather for Fy 81. I don't have the breakdown as

1 where they're located. I can get that for youo''exact y

leverenz: ''Could we take it out of the record till you find out?''

iahar: ''Yes, we'll take ït out of the recorde and weell get you
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guestions an answec for you-'l .

Leverenz: 'IThank you-l' 'i

speaker Bradley: 'lout of the record. Eov about 1639. :r.

Telcserw'l

Clerk O'Br1eu: Hsenaqe Bill 1639. A Bill foE la Act to Provide ;

appropriations to certain agencies. Third reading of the .

Eill.u I
1

Speaker Ecadleyr ''Tbe Gentieaan frop Cook, Hr. Tezcser-n

Telcserz 'ldr. speakere sembers of the House. Senate Dill 1639 is !

the ordinary contingent expenses for the Department ol
I

Public Health in tbe a/ount of $113.269.:05. Tàe Assembly

reduced their regucst by some $q00,000. 1:11 be qlad to

aaswer auy questkons an; appreciate a favorable Eoll Cal1.'9
i

speaker Bradlay: IlAny discussion? seein: noney the question is

'Ghall this B1ll pass?'. A11 in favor signify by voting

. 4aye'y opposed by votiug 'ao'. Bave a1l voted who wish?

zk. Borcàers to explain his vote-l'

Bocchers: 111:!2 not advocating that this boase votes 'no#. I

think it should probably vote 'yes'. :ut I'= çoing to vote

'nol because 2 feel thac thc Department of Public Health is

noE adequately inspected many of our Bursing ho/es. I

thlnk enough f elloi's.. ..enot.gh delnbers of the I,egirsl atpre

should vote Ino' just to indicate tbat we would appreciate

if they would do a little more...make a little wore effort

in attending to mhe inspection of nursing hoaes-''

speaker Bradley: ''Have a1l voted wbo wish? Clerk will take tbe

Eecord. Or this question there are 119 #ayes1...121

'ayes', 10 'nos'. Ihis Bill haviug received the

constitational Ilajority is hereby declared passed. seaate

Bill 1643. Iake àt out of the record. 1707. 5r. Grossi.

ïou wksiï to call 1707::,

Clerk O'brienz ''Senate 3i1l 1707. A Bi21 for An àct to anend

sections of the Dniiied Code of Corrections. Ihird reading
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of tàe Ei11.##

Speaker btadley: nThe Gentleman trom Cook, :T. Grossi.'l

Grossi: IlThank you. dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

siouse, 1707 as alended provides for a pay inccease for the

Prisoner Review Board. lhere are presently 10 wembers of

the Prisoner Review Boardy 3 whose terms expire at tbe end .

of this year. 'Jhe amoant of the raise is $7.0:0. The

reason the raise is neede; now ia that tkese members will

Iserve a 6 vear term without any possibility of an inccease

durinu that perlod of time.u I
!

Speaker bradley: ''Discussion. seein: none, kNe question is

'Shall this Bill pass?'. A11 in favor signify by votiug

'aye'e opposed by voting 'Ilo'. Bave all voted uho wiS:2

ûave all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk '

uk11 take the record. On this question tkere are 109

'ayes', 18 Inos' aud 9 voting 'present'. The Bill haviag

received the Constitutional najorlty is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bi1l 1710. Dead it a third tiwea''

Cierk Gêarienz 'lsenate bill 1710. A fi1l for An Act to auend

Seczioas of tite Illinois Vehicle Code. lhird Eeading of

the Bill.1' 7.

Jpeaker Pradley: 'IGelltleLa a from Pecrîa, Kr. Schraed' er-'' '.

SchraGder: ''Hel1, :E. ...Kr. Speaker. this is a Bill to correct

an oversiqltt that was Menerated under last year's

House..-senate Bill 1265. and it resulted froD fines all

yoiltg into the Department of lransportation and Lau

Enforceœeuc rather than the Hoad Eund. ànd t:ls wili take

care oi tàat oversighz. âild tàen tbere was an aaendzent

adopted overwhelmingly by the House in reqards to the

elikqination of the $30 sales tax fee by Representative

Nurphy. And 1 would move the adoption of the Senate Bill

1 7 1 0 . 11

SpeakGr Bradley: ''Discussion. Seeing none: the guestion is
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Asball this Bill pass?'. Aii in favoro.-hr. ...The

Gentlezan from Cook: Kr. Ielcserw'l

Telcser: nxr. speakery Melnbers of the E/usee l rise to speak

against this Senate Bill 1710. I'd like to rezind tàe

Keabers tkac this 5il1 could cost the state soze $15

zillion in lost revenue. sow, this Bill was passed as part
: '

oé a total transportation program not too long ago. I
I

think every Neaber is vell very aware of tke dire aeed of

these funds whïch are used ln those particuzar areas. I

haven't seen any great clazor on tàe Part of +:e public to

repeal this particular transactlon taxe and what's more, I

don't ckink iks inequitable to kave this taxe tbis $30 tax

available as a source of revenue. ghat is wrong witù this

small J3Q fee vhich would be imposed upon tàe transact..wa

privame transaction the sale of the vebicle. Someone vho

goes to buy a vehicle from a dealership has to pay an even

greater tax. It seems to Re that thls is a fair and

equitaole way to raise and preserve some $15 pillion in

reveaue for the statey aad 1 reaily thlnk it voald be the

heiuht of irresponsibïlity to enact Sezlate B1ll 1710 and

repeal the tax vhich is very much needed.n J

speaker Ecadley; ''The tady fcom Cooke irs. 91ller.''
Ax

killer; 'fïes, thank youe :r. Speaker. I supported tùis concept

last yeare thlnking that motorized vehiclesy the thought

came to my mind of course as automobiles.. I had a

constituent called me up who wanted to buy a second hand

uotoccycle for $5G. He finds he's going to have to pay $30

ott a $50 transaction. Obviouslye he didn't make it. Hove

that is absolutely ridiculous. soue if ue vant to do

Eônlething With this to Rake it Stay kith R kheel Veàiclesy

:u2 ràere are socond band 2 kbeel veâic3es that you '

certazuly are not soing ko spehd J30 tax on a 50e 75 or a

100 dollar itep. lnd I think that's Just anfaire and I'm
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not going to support this Bill uutil some adjustKent is

Dade on that sork of vehiclew'f

speaker Bradley: HFurthec discussio/. Gentlewan from Rhiteside.

:r. Scbuaepan.''

Jchunezan: Hïesy thank you: :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this Bi11, also. I think the awendment that was added to

this Bill last ueek which colpletely eliminates the

transfer tax cu zotor vebicles is a bad aistake. As

Hepresentative Ielcser has said earlierv ue're giving up

sobstantiak revenues bere for the State of Illinois which

vere just passe; last year to try to fun; our

transportacioll program in tbis state. I think the

aaend/ent that was attacued was a bad wistake. Re shoald

takc this Bill Lack to second reading redraft tbat

a.mendpent ln such vay thac we mlght eliaimace tLe tax op

low valued vehiclesy Euc leave the tax reaaitlin: on Nigher

priced vebicles. tlkink the Bill in 1ts present state is

a bad one and should be resisted. I urge a 'no' voke.''

' SpeakGr Pradley; 'IGentlezaa frow Iïonderson, KE. Keft.l'

Neff: 'llàank youw Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

ilouse, l support this legislation uith the apendment-that

ïs on it. This apelldaent puts i'b back to wLere it's fair.

Re#ll tdke antïqus carse for exalpley one that sells fo2

î30,Q0ù. Ik 'it's transferred to an individual. you only

pay J30 #or 1t. Hhat about this poor person 'who kaats to

buy an antlque o;d car and fïx it u: and àe pays 5100 foc

Hels still goirz: have to pay $30. It's unfair

against the poor peopley and this lesislation with the

amefldwellt on lt should be supported-''

spcaktc Bradleyr nGentleaan froln tivingstony nr. Euing-''

Ewing: dêf6r. Gpeakcr: Ludies and Gentleeen of the Bouse: I doa't

know a lot of poor people who are buying autigue cars to

tix tbeu up. 1 don't thiok that's the poor pangs hobby.
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and I1d like to say that we bave soze inequities in this
!tax as itls presently existed. But if we take it offe :

ueere nevec going to get this money back for our Eoad Fond.

's correct the Bill. tet's take it back. PBt on the 1Let

' i $100 vehicle ithe proper amendment so that we Ee not tax ng

with a $30 taz: but letls donlt throk it out on t;e nore .

expenslve vehicles. Re ueed this money in our Road Fund

now worse than ever. And I would suggest that we be very

slo? to increase the taxes again, and we ougbt to ke very

slow to take thellt of: in this regarde'l

Speakqr Bradley: NThe Gentleman from Hardine Hr. ëinchester-n

%inchcster: 'lThank you, ;E. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of

tbe House, I agree uith Representative Eving and

Eepresentative Telcser. %e do have legislation now in tàe

llotor Vehicle Study Cozmission tbat may solve tbe probleu

' tbat aosm of us have been receiving letters from our

constituents in our districtse and that is for those

tralïsfers of less tàan $100. And ve have a...I think: a

workable solution to the Problem. The Co/zission is going

to be aaking a study on ït. 1 thânk everyonc reDepbers

that.-.that the J30 fee was part of the 1979 road progrln.

It's al1 part of tàe fundïLg pechamisp necessary uto

generate Lbe dollars to pay for the eassive road program

tùat we ùave upderway now. And I would ask khat peomle

GFFOSe this Bill.1' '

speakcr Dradleyz '':r. 7an Duynee the Gentlewan froz %ill.I1

Van Duyne: l'Thank you. :E. Speaker. I'd like to speak in.u go .

along witb Lawrence xurphy on Lhis-.-the Bill and t;e

amelldnente especially. llowe even Eay Christensen sitting

along side of we says, wells it's a bad Bïl1 because it

takes it off on the lou...1ow Priced autonobiles. but it

also takes it off of the bish. Kou. unfortunatelyy there

nlay De some logic there: but neverthelessy this is the only
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oue that ue have to vote on. 1 jqst :ad a personal
experience the other day. I sold a 1971 Oldszobile ïor

$250. and ended up getting $217 from the car because I

Nad to pay foc the transfer plus the 30 bucks. So 1:11 qse

a little bkt of Eeverse logic 0n People like the previous

speakere and say tàere is sone inequityy let's remove it

noH and 1et hia reinstate the S111 next year or even this

fall if i1e wants Gec soze e/ergeucy legislation to put

it oa vehicles of over $500. I thiuk that therees eaough

repression rigllt now especially on the Poor people that

have to deal with $100, 150, $200 automobiles. and so

thinz it's very well deserving of a goodw.-'aye: votew''

Spûaker Bradley: 'lGentleain fro? Peoriae KE. Schraeiery to close

the debate.'l

Scùraeder: 'lïese ?lr. speakery llembers of the nousee this isn't a

question of iuequity. ïou knouy last year we were under

tkhe gun winiï mhe Trûasportation Program. :otoQy liked i*.

Everybody had the sccews on us and were tightenlng it up

and they wece pulling our fingernails cut and our hair and

everykhing under the sun. ve had to have a transportation

pcogram aRd this uas throun in uithoût any thoqsht orl'any

stuay by anyone. It was just solethlng tkac sounded gbod

and like a Christmas tree was put on Nith the

transportation bauéatle. :ut 1et Ke point oate this

amendnent uas adopted just last ugek ty an 'overuheluinç

vote by 116 to jusk a few in opposition. So this is

recœjnized as a good aoendment. It is now the strong part

of Lhe Bill and it does take care oé those peopie who aree 
.

buying cars that ueed to get back and fortb to xork. Kn;

youdre t/lking about buying big carz across the lot.

theu 1eL Lèle Gcallsportation Departeent or the Governor's

crfice cooe up with so/ething to take care of khose. ïhls

is going to take care of those People who nee; this car to
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get back and forth 'o voçk: and let's give it tbe saze voke

ve gave it last week on the amendment and pass it out

overwàelaiuvly. Tllank you.l'

Speaker bradley: HQuestion is 'Sàa11 this Bill pass?'. zl1 in

favor siguify by voting 'aye', opposed hy voting 'no'. The

Gentleuan froa Dewitte Hr. Vinsony to explain his vote-o

Vinson: ''Thank youe :r. speakere apparently t:e Gentleman who's

sêonsoEin: this tid nks that you can build roads uith

soaething other than poney. Ile tbinks you can build roads

yith good iutcntions. ke a11 ànou tbe only place you can

build a road w1th good intentions, and tbat speaks for tbe

need to deteat this Bil1. I'd also request a verificatioa

if it gets sufficlent votes.''

SpeakeE Eradleyz NGentleman from Mariony ;r. Friedrichy do you

wish explain yoar vote: sir?l'

D. Fciedrich: ''fes, Gir. I was goiug to ask tâe sponsor if he

would coasider taking it back to alead out tEe Vehicies

over--.the sales were over $1000. over $600. oc soœething

like chat. 1 don't have an opportunity to do 1ty but even

tllough it was not--.the present 1aw is not faire and I've

Leen criticized for it, think this is even less Jfair

becduse it allows peoplè to buy ï10,O00 autozcblles and 'yay

Lo --az. So 1'm goin: to witàhold ry vote. and I hope that

be'd àe willing co take it back to second reading-''

speaker bradley: nilavs all voted wllo wlsb? fave all voted wào

uish? Clerk will take the record. :r. Vinson requests

verification. A1l right. :r. Schraeder wishes poll of

tbe abseLcees.s'

Clerk O#brien: ''Po1l of the Absentees. Ackernan. Boucek.

Capuzi. Ralph Eunn. Gaines. Hoffman.''

Speaker Eradliy: ''Roffwauy 4no#w1'

Clerk e'zrierl: ''Katz. Klosak. Kosinski. Kucharski. taarino.

Iqacdonald. McAuliffe. fatrick. Pouncey. Sandquist.
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Schlickwan. Stearney. White. kikoff. :illiamson. No

:ti u r th e r .I'

Speake: E--adley: ''POI; the affir/ative. Rilâ al1 tke de/bers '

Pieise be in their seats. And we can move it aloLq a

little faster. Call the affârmatâve.'l

Clerk OlBrien: Hàlexander. Balanoff. Beatty. Birchler. .

Blutàacdt. Bowman. Pradley. sraur. Dreslin. Eullock.

Capparelli. Chapnlan. Christensen. Cullerton. currie.

Darcov. Davis. Dayson. ! Deuster. Dlrriza. Doaico.

Donovan. Doyle. John Dunn. Ehbesen. Ewell. Farley.

Flinn. Garzisa. Getty. Giorgi. Goodwin. Greiman.

uallstrom.''

Speaker Bradley: lqlallstron. She wishes to ke recorded as votinq '

'no'. Garzlsa xishes to be verified. All rigbtw''
. I

A'Continuins t:e poll of the affirmative. Eanahan. fClmrk OeBrien:
I
IHannig. Harris. Heury. Huff. Jaffe. Johnson. Eœil

Joues. Kalle. Keane. Xelly. Kornowicz. Krska. Kulas.

Lechovicz. Leinenweber. Leon. Leverenz. :adigan.

Ha ro vi t z. lta t i jev iclz . Kau t ino. Hcerooln . :cclain .l'

.'5 e a k e r Jra d 1e y : '' d r . 7 i n so n e Lec il o W ic z a 'ntl D o (: ico ve Ir i f J.e d 2 àl lP

right . 'lhhauk you.'l J

Clerk O 'Brien: ''dccourt. McGtew. ncxastcr. Hcpike. :qgalie n.

:ulcaNev. Kurphy. KGff. O'Brien. Pechous. Fierce.

12 r eston. Bea. ''

# i 11 s o n : '' #) u . Sp e i4 k e r e 11 c' . S p e a ke r . 11 ' .

,S p e a k 1,a r i5 rad le y : I'Yes g (:1 r . V in so n . fl .

iiusolt: t'Hould you clear that conference in t:e widdle aisle so

19 IthaL we soze hope of seeing who is here... i
!.

Speaker Bradley: Hhlr. Davis and lsr. Conti and hr. Eiqneye Kr.

liulcaijeye vould you clear the center aisle. :r. Vinson

canfioc see across rhe aisle to check thew..and :r. Jonese

:r. Joodwïn. Oka ye proceed.f'

C le r k O ' b r ie n : 91 ;$ ea . it ich K1 o nd . R onan . Sch isle r. ''
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fSpeaker bradley: 'lRhite wishes to ke recorded as votiag :aye'o''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Schneider. Schoekerlein. Schraeder. Sharp. I!
:

Skinner. slare. stecao. stuffle.u

Speaker Bradleyz t'Dawsou wisùes to be recorded..-you are recorded

as laye'e sir. ïou want to be verified? Is that all

rigàty Mr. vinson? Steczo wishes to ke verified.''

Clerk O'Brten: I'Taylor. ...11

Speakir Brad leyz 'IKllliamson wishes to ke recorded as voting

'ayeg. Hilliazsonxl'

Clerk oêBcien: ''Terzich. Totten. Van Duyne-o

Speaker :radley: Idpatrick: 'aye'.'l

Clerk O'Brien; ''Vitek. kelsh. %atson. Hhite. giller.

gilliams. Killiarson. Sam #01f. Younqe. ïourelâ. ;r.

Speaker.l'

Speaker Bradley: DQuestions, Vinson? #an Duyne, what

purpose do you rise?l'

7an Duynel ''I'd lïke to go dcwn to cash a càeck. Could I be

verified?n

Speaktr Brddley: I'Yes, he indicatesg al1 riqht. çuestions?

Ealph Duun wisàes to be recorded as 'ncl.''

Vinsolu I'Mhat's t:e numbtr we're skarting with. :r. Speaker?'!

S p e .:i k e r E ra d 1E y z 11 9 7 ' a .1 i'. s ' . '1

Vinson; Hzalanotf-''

Speaker Bradley: HBalanoff is in Pierce's seat-''

Vinson: Ilzraubw''

Speaker bradley: 'firaun is riot ïn her seat. How's she recorded?''

Clerk OeBE1en: ''lbe Ladyls recorded as voting 'aye#ol'

Speak/r Pradleyz ''Take n1E off.''

Vinsonz 'IBreslin.''

Speaker Ecadley: ''rlrs. Ereslin is not in her seat. Hou's she

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien; nTike Lady's recorded as voting 'aye'wl'

Speaktr Bradley: ''Takc her off.''
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Vinson: ''Pullock.l'

Speakcr Bradley: ''Bullock. Ilels not in hïs seat. Eowes he

recorded?tl

Clerk O'Brien: I'Tjle Genmleaan's recorded as voting 'ayed.''

Speakfr Bradley: ''Take kim off.''

Vinson: llDoyle.''

Speaker Bradley: l'Doyle is stalldiug there with Haatino-'l

Vinson: :'Dunll.1'

Speaker Bradley: l'Johu Dunn is not in his seat. Hov's he

recorded?ll

Clerk G'brlen: llGentleman's recorded as votin: 'aye'.'l

Speaker bradleyz l'Take hia oft.''

Vinson: ''kwell-'l

speaker Bradley: l'Alexander wishes to be versfied. Ewell. nay

Evcll's =ot in his seat. Ho2 ls he recorded?''

Clerk C'irien: t'Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye'-'l

Speaker Bradley: 'llake hiln off, and put John Dunn back on tfe

;Gl1.H

Vinson: Nkarleyw'l

Speaker Bradley: lgfarley is not in àis seat. Howfs ùe recordedz'f

Clerk O'Erien: l'lhe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Bradliy: 'IMhc's tllat Farley? Put...''

Vinson: 'Q linnwe'

Speaker bradley: 'llust a oinutee put Carol graun back ong and

Goodwin wishes to be verified. That aIl rightg :r.

Vinson?lf

Vinson: ''ïcs.''

Speakcr Erad' ley: Hzll right. Mho nou... ?

7inson: 'l/linn.l'

speakcr Eradley: 'Irlildn? How's ke recorded? rarley,

we... we.-wremove Parley. Flinn is not in his seat. How's

he recocded?'f

Clerk u'zriell: 'llientlepau's recorded as voting 'aye'o''
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Speaker Bradley: 'ITake hi1 off the Eo1l.II

Vinson: t'Hanahan.l'

Speaker Bradleyz ''Hanahan. Howls he recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brieu: llGentlemanls recorded as Voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Bradley: Hlake âi2 off thm Roll. and ;r. iadigan vishes

ko be verifiedy ;E. Vinson. And Iaylor.''

Vinsolu HKcdroo/-''

Speaker Eradley: I'And Hbite. Hanahan is in the corner. Fut him

back on. znd î4r. Bluthardtaox''

Viusonz 'licBroo/.'l

Speaker Pradley: l'bluthardLe wbat purpose do you risezl'

Bluthardt: ''Flease change me from 'yes' to 'no*o''

Speùker Hradley: Hnecord Nr. Bluthardt as 'ncl.n

Vinson: l'zcnroom.n

Speaker Bradley: ''dcRroopl. Don't see hiu in his seat. Eov's be

recorded?l'

Clerk u'Erienz nThat's Tnod.n

Speaker Bradley: ''Nr. Eopp Wishes co be verified. Kr. Vinson.t'

Vinson: l'Yeah, but he's votinu êno' so that's al1 Eisht.''#

Speakcr bradleyz Hà11 righte nouw hoy about llcBrooa. Ropp is

'no'. I don't knok vby he asxed to le verifiede but-atfp.

ëinson: 'lllc3Dooa.''

Speaker Eradleyz MKcBroow is in the rear of the Chambers. yeah.

There's Ed.''

Vinson: f'HcGrev.n

Speakcr Bradley: :'à11 rigilty 3r. Katze what purpose do you rise?''

Katz: HTO respectfully request that I be recorded as 'aye'e :r.

speaker.n

Speaker Bradleyz ''Votc dr. Zatz respectfully 'aye'. 5r. llcGrew

is rlot in his chair. How's he recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: d'Gentleiûan's recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Bradley: l'Take hiu off.''

Viuson: ''nc:asceraa
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Speaker Erad ley: 'lzciaster's in his seat-ll

Winsonz 'lqugalian.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'Idugalian is in his seat. and Boucek wishes to

be Eecorded as 'aye#, Sir?''

Eoucekl ''Aye.n

ViLsonz HEonan.'l

Speaker Bradley: I'Eonan. done: see him ïn bis seak. Eoves he

Eecocded?o

Clerk O'lricjl: HThe Gtln*.lepan's recorded as voting îaye'.''

Spiaker Eradley; HTake Eonan okte and :r. Farley bas returned.

Put hi2 back cnwn

Vinsonl Htlo further questionse llr. Speaker.'l

spcaker Bradler; ''And Dr. nonan has returned. Put hia back on.

Khat's the county :r. Clerk? On this questïon there are 93

Iayes'. apti 54 'nosl. lhis Bill having received tbe

Constitutional hajority is hereby declared passed. 1712.11

Clcrk OlBràenz HSenate :ï1l 1712. à Bill for An àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Ihird reading of

the 2il1.''

Speakec Dradley: f'Gelltlcpan froz PeKalb, 5r. Etbesen.ê'

rbbesenz nïese Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Sduse.

belzute Bilà 1712 aueslds a EGct-iiu of the lfunicipal Coda

that relate to the co/mercial blight areas: and it makes

clianges in the bond repayment interest rates and the

project ellqitdlity. Thatfs the Easic Bill that caze out

of tàe Senate: andy of coursee ve#ve added a couple of

azendmellts to it here in the Eouse that 1111 explain to

youy but essertially the basic B11l as it left t:e Senate

provided that revenue bonds issued to fihance the

rcdevelopment of blàghzed areas nay be payed kbrough loan

regdynents and modified the interest ceiling or revenuq

Donds issued fur redevelopnent projects. Because the

current rare is 9% under tbe Seuate Bill 1712, the interest
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rate would be 9: or 70; of the prime rate, whlchever is

siqber. And it provides that the industrial or residential

buildlngs are eliqible for redevelopœent along vltk

coozercial buildingsy and it nakes it easier for these

cities to aquite bulldings ïn blighted areas aLd redevelop

them to the sale ot tbe revenue bcnds. lnd the aaendments .

ir) the Housee Arendûlent #1 was a one that uas a technical I

alzendzent changing #is# to 'are', sowething like tàat.

Douse àmendaent #2, put cn in Committee was uithdraun or

tabled by the Hcuse Sponsor, Representative Duon. ànd

AxGuduent :3 was technical in natute. And the one..-the

azendwent that kds most discussed *as Amendment #R which

allows non-home rule units, municipalities alao to issue

comwercial revenue bond lliven this authority. And it was
I

discessed at grear le/gtà when the aRendpent vas adoptedy JI

but after the lengthy discussion, of coursee the amendnent

uas overwhelmingly adopted. ànd then àwendmeat #7e I

believe, also it was a Bill tha't was passed ouE of àhe
* !

uouse with overwhelwing support: but got tied up in Senate

Pulese and tbat allows an increase ïn the-.-for Chicago

puzchase from 5 to 10 thousand dollars. ând then alsoz.for

q. fr e r J ka n c y b i d s t L u *J a c e r z i s'ta d f r o zl t b e $ 2 .). : 0 0 0 u pu. t n

%0.G00 based on tùe inflationary situation. àn; I would

appreciate a favorable vote cn Senate Bill 1712.1,

speaker zradley; llls ihere aBy discussion? Dlscussion

hearingu ohearing none, the questian is 9Shall this Bill

pass?e. A11 ln favor sïgnify by votlng 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. on this Bill-.onave a11 voted who uish? nave

al1 voted wiïo wish? clerk will take tbe record. On thia

ques..obluthardt. :r. Tuerky will you push Mr. Blutbardt's

button back there. Naybe ue ought to...okay. Clerk wili

take tLe record. In violation. On this question there are

137 'ayes', 9 Inays'. Tbis Biil having received the
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Constitutional sajoriày is hereby declared passed. 1726.11

Clerk O'Brienz I'senate Bill 1726. 'autino. Bill for An àck

to amend sections of the Unemployment lnsurance Act. Third

reading of the Eil1.''

Speaker Dradley; IlTlte Gentleman from Bureaue :r. sautino. Turn

:r. Nautino ono'l

Nautlno: ''Take it out of the record.'l

Speaker bradleïl Hout of the Iecord? 172...a11 right. 1729. 1r.

Schneidere mhink wishes to take this Bill tack to second

readicg fcr the purpose of an apend/ent. Are there any

objections?'l

Schrzeider: nThauk youe.u n

S p ea k c r B ra d ley' : llE?a ri n () D one we # 11 re t urn t o secondb

reading .''

scitneider : lltrhat is correct. and the alendment, I believe, lzas

b eert d istr ibu t (! d # b ut yo u ' Ica y wan t to read it .'l

C1e nk (; ' E rie n : '' L Inqnd 1:6: c t # .. .''

Sp e ak er Eradle yc '' I t ' s be en tea d a sec ond t.i E:e bef ore so ve ' 11

have. ..11

C1e rk CJ ' Brien z '' 2. Sc hne ider. àlaend s senate 2ill 1729 as

araelld etl é.n the f i rs r Iêa ra: ra ph as so f orth.''

S p ,:: ak e z D radle y: '' à.l 1 r itllh t . 'f1: e Gtantle Ina n f roa' Dtz Pase #' .tr .

Schneider. ''

Schneid er ; '' T he a luq nd Iaen t n r . Speak er y lse mbers of the ilouse is to

i) ff a l lo'g ed I be lie v e e a c la rif y i ng a zend mentk Tlzere was

soke concern that language as it was structurede although

wasn'L my concern: would require the legal.-.the local

school district to pick up the total cost of an ICG. ghat

lt really was designed to do was to relate to the parental

iiabilkty. This clarifies that in terms of the indiviiual

educdtional ceedse and think will help any of those

inzividuals Who have some confusion over that language. I

would move foc its adcption.''
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speak cr Bradley : 'sàny questions? Not-- .. Questions on tàe
aGentleman ' s zotion . à1l in f avor sign if y .b.y saying ' aye' e

opposed I no 9 . Itane carries it. A Inendnent's adopted.

'urcher alendwents?l'

Clerk O'ërien: 'Qlo furtber apend:ents.'l

Speaker Pradley: ê'Third reading. phïle we*rc on that...1978. I

believey xr. Campbell? 1978, you wanted to return that to

second readiag? Noe I'o sorry: :r. frederich on 1979...0r

firs. Frederick. Nrs. Fredericke did you have an a/endneut

for this? A1l rightw the Lady asked ledve to rekurn 1979

to second reading. àre the/e any objections? Eearin:

uone, welll return it to second reading. Eead tùe

amendnent.'l

Clerk OeDrien: ''àœendlaent #2. Brummer. Auends Senate Bill

17...oE 1979.'1

Speaker Bradley: 'fohe Ginqleoan from Eff...H

Clerk O'Brieh: ''ey deletia: the title, and sc focthwl'

Speaker Dradleyz NEkflnghamy :r. Erummero#l'

Bruzzerz ''ïes, Thank youy dr. Speaker. Amendment #2 to 1979

iscorporanes the provisions of House Bill 3:13, which as

you recall required that the Attorney General's fffic: and

r he S ta te E Lv J. ron Iqen tal. Protec t.i on z ge nc y ki nclud e wi th

sheir colpldïnts on environmental vlolations a notlce to

the indivitiuals explaining that state financing Kay be

available for the construction of anti-pollution eguipment

under che Illinois Environpental Facilities Einancins àct.

That Bill passed out of here previouslye I thinke 156 to

nothing as L Eecall. lhrough an overslght it was not voted

out of the Rules Committee in the Senate. The Spcnsors of

tld s lekjislation have graciously asreed to the

incocporaciou of those provisions within this 9ille and I

would ask for a favorable vote-''

Spqakir Bradley: ''Any discussion? Dearipq nohee the question's
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cn the adoption of the alendlent. â1l in favor of tbe E
' 

j
' Gentleaan's motion signiky by sayin: 'aye'y opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it; the amendment's adopted. Further ïI

dmentswl, Iaoeo
i
IC 1fc r k O ' B r J. e rt : fl 11 () jj u :: #: ik e r a r; e 11 d Ei e 11 t s . ''
i

Speakcr Bradley: u%hird Peading. On that--.on seccnd reading on
i

pag e 7 wslle we'ce on-- appears senate sill 2:2c.'' I

Clark O'briea: HSenahe :ill 2020. à Bill for An àct to amend I

ISeccions of a tocal Nass lransit District àct-l: '

3peaker Bcadleyz ''GentleLan from St. Clair. :r. Flinn. %e12y

wait a œinute- Khat-..''

Cleck Olgrien: ''Second reading oi the Bill. Aaendaents #4 and 6

kere adopted in Coy.-.were adopted previously.n

Speakqc Bcadley: ''AII Lightwll

Clerk O'Brien: Hànd the Bill was held on second readlng.'' ;I
I

Flinrt: 'lqr. Speaker, I believe there is an error tbere. Six was

withdravn by iiepresentative Szape: and therels an ercor

soueùow. Only q %as adopted. rive was defeated on t:e

floor. Six was withdrawne and there was a fiscal note

called fore and l bave filcd Lhat.'l

Clerk O'brlenz ''okdye you're correct. Aaendment 6 .'.was

uitizdzawa.'' '

speaker Bradley: llriscal note waf filed? Further a/endDents?''

Clerk c'Brienl Ilâsend/ent #7. Hatson. Amends Senate Bi21 2020

as amended by deleting the second sentence in Sèction 3 and

sc fortha''

Speaker Bcadley: Sslkie Gentlewan from Eond, llr. ëatson, on the

aaelkdpent. For whac purpose does the Gentleman froz cooke

:r. Piel, arisc?',

Pie1: 'flilank you: Nr. Speaker. I Was just uonderins what vas the

onder of busiuess. àll oL sudden we%re on third reading

and we decide to come tack with one Pill for the purpose oï
. I

an amendmentz noW yoolve julped over to Second readïng to I
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add aore awendwents to Bills?''

Gëeaker Bradleyz HI only had three we're going to pick up. We

picked up 1979 and Schneider's 1729 and this one and velre

tack ro third readings.''

Pielz f'For what purpose thoughy 3r. speaker? keere sitting here

with a stack of amendments. Are we going back to second?

àre ve going to jump kack and forth.--?l'

Speaker Hradley: l'ke*re going back to thirds as soon as we finish

this up. à11 right, dr. Ratson, on the amendment-'l

ëatson: 'tThank you, llr. Speakere I1d like to withdraw Amendment

Speaker Bradley:

amendments.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor A/eudment #8. Katsonw Aœends Senate Bill

2020 as ameuded in Section 3 line 33...'1

Speakqr Bradley: HTàe Gentleman froz Eonde :r. Hatsono''

ëatson: ''Iïes: 1111 read the amenduent. 'Upon creation of a

rfetco-east llass Transit District by bnc or more countiese a

referendum election shall be held in accordance wïth the

general election law in each township for in the case of a

county without a townskip in each punicipality or otber

area prcposed district or the question of uhether.a-.

no: such cownship or other area shall àe included in the

district only those townships or 'cthel areas in vhich the

majority of the voters approve inclusion shall be included

àu the districc.e In other words this is a referendua

tl:e uithdraws Amendœent #7. Further

amendaent that will allow each township to decide for

theaselves whether cr not they want to be a part of

the-w-ot G-his partlcular wass transit district. Sone of

ue/bers felt tllat 1 uas trying to destroy the bl-state

sus service which is not my intent as all. Howevere I do

feel that the people should have a ri:ht to decide whether

want be part of this bi-state aass transit

GENEBAL ASSEKPtY June 23y 1980.
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district. Aœendpent #8 yill give tbe/ that opporkunity to

vote on a township level and decide whether or not they

want to be a part of it. Those tcwnships that feel that

they ace receiving adequate service will vote for it and

wanc to be a part of the tovnship-u of tàe œass transit

district. Ihose townships that feel that they are not

receiving proger service or inadequate service obviously

would be votiflg lnoz. and vould nct le a part of the

towrtsiïipy pardon me# would not be a part of the wass

transit district. lhecefore, I feel tkat the amend/ent

should ùe adopted: and I move for that.''

Speaker Eradley: ï'Gentleman poves for the adoption of the

ameudzent. àny discussion? nearing none, a1l in favor of

t:e Gtntleman's motion say Iaye'. :r. Flinne what purpose

do you rise?''

Flinnz '':elle dr. Speaket, the Geazlezan tlied to amend my Bill

in cozwitcee and 1te failed. He tried on second reading

previously and he failed cn a verified Eoll Calle and now

he has come up with a Morse amenâment, vorse than the one

before. If this were to passz it would fras/ent the

existing district. Me aEe not creating a new bus-éing

system doun heree Lusslng district rather. Not at axl.

it's already in place. He are at the direction of this

legislature co/irtg up with a system for local funding so we

don't dip into :he got here as everybody accused us as

doinq tor so many years. I personaliy ae villing to 1et it

stay like it vas. I1d like you to send money froz

springfield: as kar as I'a concerned, but we were tolë 'noy

chis is che last year'. Novg if you'd rather go baek to

that systen, okay. But tllis aaendnent...l didn't ilagine

that anybody could cope up with an a/endDent any worsq than

rbe ono you àad beioree buc somehowe solewaye be wusk have

said Iitelp' because he sure done the job. I think this
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I

ought to be defeated. I will guarantee you that the Bill

will noL go the Governor's desk with an aaendwent like this

on it. I ask for its defeate and I ask for a Eoll Call

V Q t. Q1 œ îl

Gpeaker Brad ley: ''ar. vatson. to close-ll

Vanson: ''Melly I1d never thought mbat I wculd àear on the House

Floor that vivin: the people an opportunity to decide foE

theaselves whether or not they want to be a part OT the
i

taxiag disrrict: is a poor aaendwent or a poor piece of

legislation. I never thought I would ever hear thak on

this House Floor. I just want to quote bere. Ihe zayor of

Fairview geights said the people should decide for

Lhemselves whetàer or not they should be a part of this

mass transit district. A townshir supervisor, Caseyville

townshlp was guoted as saylng the people slould decide for

themsclves whether or not they should be a part of this

mabntra. . .nass transit district. The president of the farm

bureau in natlisozl County and Stz clair County :0th have

qone on record as supporting a refelendum of some sort in

this iass traltslt district. I can't say it enough that I

sincerely feel that people should bave tàat right to deqide

i' ileth e r t. he y ' rc g ol. n g to he.ve a ta x in crease or n ot . T.b i s

Biil in its present forw would ke a back dopr tax. The

people will have no voicey no saye and I don't éeel thak

this is what the General àssembiy should do to khe people

ot the southwestern Illinois. Our forefathers rebeiled

auainsr the very thing we#re about to do here. lhis is

taxation without representacion. ke don't need tbis in

soutîwestern Illinois. I wouid hope that everyone would

support Lhis a/endoent: and I would appreciate an 'aye'

vote. Thank you.l'

Jpeaker Dradleyz nouestions on the Gentleaan's lotion. à1l iu

favor siqnity by voting laye'e opposed by votlng 'no'.
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Have all voted who wish? Have all votedw-oHr. w.Gentleman

tron Dadison: llr. Holf. to explain hiS Vote-ll

Saa Hcléz HThank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to this

aKeudlnent. Q tùink that the Sponsor of this aoendaent

knows full we12 what this will do if the azendlent passes.

It will virtually destroy the bi-state translt systep. I

think that he would Le advocating a better position if he i

yould supporx the amendment coming up. 1 ur:e you to vote

Ano' on this arendpent.l:

speaker Bradley: I'Okay. have a11 voted kho wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Hr. katson-'l

Kaqson: '1If this does not reach the appropriate wajoritye I vould E

lâke to poll the absentees.l!

speakec Hradley; 11311 Iigàte youlll 9et tbem polled. Have a1l i

voted wào vls>? Tbe Clerk uill èake tle record. PoRl the
!

a i: s elt tee. :1

Clerk O':rlenz NPo1l of tfle Absentees. Zbrawson. Aaderson.

Breslin. Bullock. Capuzi. Deuster. Donovan. John Dunn.

Eyell. Gaines. Dave Jones. Emil Jones. Kent. Klosak.

Kosinski. taurino. Meyer. Oblinger. Peters. Preston.
Z

Puilen. Sandquisc. scklkckzan. siape. Stearn'by.
N.

Stuffle. Taylor. Ielcser. killiazson. :r. speaker-''

Speaker Pradley: 1$On this question there's 65 'aleN' and 79

dnos'y and the Gentleman's Rotion fails. 'nrther i

aycndpents-l'

clerk Olbrien: uApendslent ào. 9. Sharp - 'linn. Anends Senate :

aill 2020 on page 2 in line 32 by lnserting before 'such

districtl Lhe followins, and so forth.e'

spsaker bradley: I'Gentleaan froo sadisone lr. sharpe are you

handling tàe awendment?''

sàarp: nFeab. :r. speakcr, âpendment 9 will correct an error that I

ue Lade in drûfEing Awendment R. So first of a1l I:d like

to 20ve ts table ixendllent #$ or reconNider t:e vote b;
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which-.w''

Speakcr Bradley: ''Gentleran moves to reconsfder the vote by whicà

Aulendnent #% was adopted. Alt in favor of thc Gentlenanes

Docion say 'ayele opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes: have it. Nou

ve are reconsidcring àpendnent #4. Nou the Gentleaan uoves

to table #q.'1

Shacp: 'lEiqhtvll

Spcaker Bradleyz 'lAl1 in tavor of tablin: àmendnent #4 to Senate

Eill 2020 sisnify by sayinq 'aye#.''

sharg: I'Okaye Awendment 4...11

speaker Bradley: Ilyowy wait a einute. let's say 'aye'e and then

we#11...l'

Sharp: êlzye-l?

Speaker Bradley: I'Aàye' and then we'lly opposed 'no'. The#

' a yes ' l)a ve d. t. A pezl d nler t ' s til bJ e d . Now ilark to àln ertdnte ut

# .. .. .. ''

Sbalp: ''Higùt, Awendment #9 deals with the problez that we àad

when we adopted Auendmellt #4 in excluding those areas that

have never been served by bi-state on a regular basis and

proLably never will. It excludes them fro/ the wass
'h klem tbat we had in Aaendpekt.#Rtransit dlstrlct. T e pro

was in nonroe Countyy thatls the comwission county. lhey

don't have townships, and we had to deal with excluding

those areas through the road districts. ;nd thatfs what we

do iIi AmeDdoent #9w %e exclude the areas that have aot

been servel on a regular basis tJ bi-state fro? the mass

transiL distréct both in the township counties and the

coLzission counties. And I zove foc it's adoption-''

speaker Bradley: ''Dlscussion. Hearing none the question's on the

Gentlenanfs Kotion. A1l in favor slgnify by saying 'aye',

#Aye#. The Gentlepan from sariony Ar. Friedrich.'e

friedricikl lII waa: to ask a questioue if a wight of khe sponsor

on the awendmentol'
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Speaker Bradleyl l'Sure. ne indicates that heeil yield-''

Friedricb: lllhe ocher amendzent said that anyone not receivinq

setvice on June the Does tbat havq tEe saae

provislon?lf

Sharp: 'Iïeahg June lsty 1980. After June lsty 1980.11

yriedEich: uTha t#s Lhe cut off.-wcut. off dateR''

Sharp: npardonol'

Friedrich: 'Ilhat's tbe cut oft date?'l

Sharpz 'tTùat's the cat off date. It saTsw-w'f

rriedrïcù: ''ànd lt provides then Ihat any area tbat's to be added'

has to be done so by the vote of the effïcials of the local

unit uf govecnreqtzu

Sharpz l'IbaL's correctwu

Friedrich: fsTbank you.n

3peaker Bre.dley: ''GR tNe questiopw a1l in favor say 'aye',

opposed 'no'. 'ayes' have it. ïhe apendaeatls

adopted. Further azendments.n

Clerk OlBrieu: ''àlendaellt #10. katson. Amends Senate B1l1 2020

as amended in Section 3 by inserting imzediately before the

sentence leqinniusioa.n

speaker Bradley: HGeutle/aa frol Bolïd, Kr. gatsonwll

éaLson: ''ïlzuzlk you, hr. Epeaker. 1111 read this auendwent, also..

lIu each countj' participating in tàe creation of a

metro-east Mass tcausit district: there shall be conducted

referelldum eleccion in accordancc wità the general

election la% in wbich only those areas proposed to be

iucluded kùthiu the distckct sîall participate. Gn the

uuestion of whether or not such areas sàall be included in

tbe districce such areas shall be included in the district

only thG lajority ot all voteEs Participatiug ia tbe

referenduw election a pproves such inclusion.'. %kat this

partlcular amendaent states is tàe fact tbat we have three

coultties involved. ue Nave nonroe Ccuntye ve bave St.
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clair County: we have nadison County. ghat these.--uhat
!

chis aeeudœent would do would allow a particular county

Speaker Hrad' ley; ''Just a mïnuteg Sir. ;r. rruamere w5at purpose

d o k ? o u r i. s e ? f I

Bruomer: ''Excuse me. I'm looking for the amendzent on ay desk. :

I don't think this has been printedw..''

Speaker Braéley: llI càink tkeyfre being distributed right now-''

Braumer: lllsn't tàis the same asendzent we just consideredw'' I

Speaker Bradley: ''Doesn't scond to we like it ks.''

kdtsonz 'Qloe it's not at all. This would allow a county the

ollportunicy to oFC ouL...'' j

SPeaktr Pradley: Nproceed' , HL. ...19
I

katson: H...by re' ferendum. Xhat is sizplyo..that's wlat it's

guiug to do is allow tLe counties of dadlson, St. Clalr and

idoaroe on an indivïdual basisp-.f' J

S p e ak e r E rad l e y z '' : r . i' li nn. 1.
- (

F li n 11 : 11 E oi n t o f o r d e r , è1 r . S p e a 1: k5 r . 11 ' /
'lvhatês your Poânt, Sir?'' iSpeaker Bradleyz ,

Flinn: H%e11y the point ot order is thatts already in the Bill.
' 1

The counties have the opkioll to get in or get out whichéver

they kix..choose to do. And they can forR the districf-as '

cne county or they can fora it as tvo counties or fcr/ it I

as all three, or they can forw none at all. So the

Gentleman's aœendwent is pure and sizply dilatory.

Excessive language. %e donft need ity aad I wculd saggesk

at this point Me just..wl donlt think it does anything to

the Bill a: all.'f

ka--son: 'Qkot at all. lhis amendment has-..aliows the people to

vote. And if that's a part of bis orâgânal Dâile tàen

fine: but 1 don't Eelieve it is-'' '

Fiilrn: 'dkell, l6r. Speakere in that respecte then it is dilatory.
)

He's asking for tke sawe thing for t:e fourth tiwe. Nowe
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twice he got keat on the floora.o'l .

Harson: Hllow...now. just a winute, ;r. Flinn.fl
Speaker Bradleyz I'Did you respond to :r. Flinnz''

KatsoR: 'IThùs is not the saue anendleat. lhis is soxethtaq i

different altogetherof' !

Spcaker Bradleyl '12 know it's not the same aaendaeat as was.v.as

the awendment hefore. I'p trying..-ls it in the Bill? Is

the language in the Bill? Is the Parliazentarian vithin '

tbe sound of my voice?''

katson: 'lThe-a.che Bill states the county boardowothe majority of

Lhe councg board would have the opportunity to qet oat

nota.onot the people-.-''

Speaker Bradleyz ''îet's check and see if there%s... And khile

wedre waiting, wedd like to recognize t:e nzvest Henber of

the Geueral Assenbly, Hrs. sreslil) has showr. up wie-à her

b a b y . 11

speaker zradleyz I'ge'l.l seat her-l'

Speaker Pradley: l'Theydre askins What the nawe is Peg. aolly.

ïou can't beat that. Hr. 7an Duyne, what purpose are

V O K * * * ''

7an Duynez Thank youy qlr. Speaker. Ibe Gentle/an uhô'. is

sponsorirlg this amendaent at least Mhile T was listeningk' to

him before I got a copy of the apendzenke 1ed usw-wor wade

the statement that each county would vote separateiy on

whether or not they eanted to 9et in. In other gords, they

would have the individual option to opt out of it. Buty

nov I got tbe alenduente anG in tbe amendoeat it doesn't

stipulate that at all. It Just simply says that no

metro-easr dlstrlcn y1ll Le created ualess E:e disàrlct :as

Deen approved by the wajority of voters of the proposed

uistrict. Howe if youdre talking about a metro-east

district and 1* takes: you knovy all eight countiese then

tlje wdy I interpret this amendaente it would take a
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majority vote of al1 the people who aake ap the eight...tàe

whole distlict...ll

SpeakEr Bradley: Gsr. Van Duyney the systew that--.we're trying I

're speaking on the arendleat. lto uecïde first and then you

ILetfs
. . .let's get one thku: cleared up at a time. The

I
azen:tuqnt ia the opinion of tbe Chair is sinilar but nok

I
tk'e same. So it is ip order. 5ow ke9ll go back to the

aRend' ment, and no: :r. 7an C'uyne f0E a questionwl'

Katson: H1 could answer iepresentative. ...14

S.p e a k (E r E' r a d 1 e j' : '' A l l t' j. g 1) t e 1'1 r . . . . ''

Van Duyne: 'fRelle I#d like to have sope kind of a ruling as to

whether I'a correct or Hhether neyresentative katsoa's

i s . . . '1
1

Speaker Bradley; ''/ell, nokg gatson is the Sronsor of the Billy

fa n d .>t e ca n a n s w r2 1: t hfa q ue st io It . 1,

Van Du yne z I'Okay . '1 '

katson: 'tpresentlyw tbece às no œass tranait district in the E

proposed counties. kbat the legislation will allow the

counties to do is establish a mass transit district. Those

people that 1ie within the wass transit dïstrlct wlthin

tha-- county are the ones who would be votins on Jthis

particular retereodar-o ''

Van Duyne: HAII right. Eut is that-e.is the opt out provision

for eacà county guaranteed to each county in the Bill

because it surely isnêt in the aaendaento'' '

Katson: HThe county boards can decide..-and ia tEe orisinal Bill

the county boards can decide whether or not they want to

opt out. This just allovs the people to do so by

relerendu? of tàe wass transit district-''

van Duyne: 'Igelly really. yoa haven't answered my questiony and
!

if i have to read the Whole amendment as On the green sheet 1
i

here. I'd read parr of it beforey and it saidy 'and any j

countg parcicipatina. in the metro-east mass transit syshem I
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nay terminatc its participation in the same manner. Is

that the opt out provision?l'

sacson: ''That's rlghtx''

7an Duynez l'You mean to tell me that they have to be pu* in first

before they can opt out?'l

ba-.sou: Hàell, the county board uill dreu the district. Then

after tlke district drawne they uill have tke referenduœ

as to whcther or not they want in or out-n

7an Duïne: Hokaye just uauted to eake sqre that your amendmeht

was beneficia; co each county in its own entity because

when tbey pade up the mass transit systeny the :làe tàe

iufauous RQà of wbich I al a county---colzet County

represemtative: rlat tkey do bave this option to opt ou* on

they owny ratber than as a total entitye Lecause I#a sure

you understantl that Cook Coûnty bad an oxeruhelmiog

majority of the votes, and Me were pushed into the RTA by

sorc of default. you know, because we coulduêt do it.';

katsonz ll%his is not whole refecenduz. ltis is on a...$1

7an Duyne: lfcountywovcounty ày county basis.'l

Aatson: 'fïhat's rigbt.''

Van Duynez Ilokayy tbank you.''

3pedker Jradley: HA11 Light, Kr. rlinn. ;r. flinn. Iurn :r.

flinn on.'l

Plinuz 1'%c11, I1u alrcady turned on with a11 these asendzeats.

21m telling you, I've never seenv..you knowe khis aast be

called..wthese arendments must be called Sears and Roebuck.

Xou knowy they dàe bard. I uant to tell you soeethinqe i;

tais is not dilatoryg I've never seen a dilatory Act in Ky

life. Hels tryinky to get vote by the Peoplee because he

knows tkat tbat will kill tbe systew. It's no different

tzsan his school systeR. Jf I introducG lesislatioa tu

decide whether the Gentlepan vould have a school in his

districts 1,11 ket loses. I bet there'd hl no school
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for his children to go to. I would like to ask hia or

anybody else who couid answer pe does the city council have

a vote when they buy a fire truck? Do they do so when they

buy pozice cars? Of course they do note an; the Gentlezan

is tDying so lislead you either tbrsugh his own ignorance

or vhether..or paybe he is purposely. I don't knov. But

the facts ace there is a transit systea tbere. And it's

heen iu piace for ranju œang years. â11 tàis nev dlscrfct

does is to come up with local money to pay for tbe sabsidy

in order that we can continue to have a translt systeu.

That's a11 in Lhe world it does. ke're doing so at the

direction of this tesislature. T hate to repeat œyselfe

but 1 suppose that we get 11, 12# 13 or 14z we'll 5e thc

rest of the day talking about this Gentlezanes effort.

Nov, I don't know what h1s purpose ïs. I suspect that I

know, buc I can't prove it. But if he wants to continue

tbis wayg then 1:11 stay bere with hi/. But...I think this

arlndment sbould be defeated. 1' do disagree with thc

decisiol. 1 think kt's dilatory. ile's tryinq the saoe

thiag over agaia. 1 ask foI 'no' vctes.t'

Speaker Eradleyz HHatsoay to closexl' -.

éatson: ''pielle thaaà yor: hlr. Sgeaker. I don't think giving the

people tite opportunity to vote regardless of vbat aweadmeut

wclre talking about is a poor...is a poor process. The

people of this mass transit district we're referring to

here want that opportunity to vote. I don't believe the

people in this lass translc proposed area were even totally

aware of what is about to bappen to thea in southwestern

Illinoise aany of then who I represent. I feel once that

this becoaes 1aw and the tax is imposidy we'll have a hage

ouncry and wondering khere cheir representatives uere vhen

tàis preposterous piece of legislation was crazmed dovn

tileir throat by the lllincis General àsscmbly. I hope that t
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you here uho say youdre for the people aud contihually qet

up on tùe House floor and speak in their behalf vill

support this concept and this amendment so that tbe people

cau truly have .a voice in southwestern Illinois on uhether

theyêre uoing to be taxed or not. lhat's the bottoo llne.

If youlre foc the peoplee vote 'yes'. ànd 1 vould

appreciate and knou the people of southwestern

Illlllois would: too. Tbank youw''

Speaker Bradley: Houestion's on the Gentleuan's motion. Al1 in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. Opposed by votimq 'no'.

ilave votqd kho wish? Have all voted u:o wish? Tesy

Genclezan frow Lakey Hr. Deustere to explain his voteo'l

Deusterz HKr. Speaker: when a mass trausit syste/ vas created in

Atlanta, Georgia, tlàey had a referenduw, they involved a1l

the counties. The sale thing is true in Denver: Colorado.

The counties were... had a choice of whether to qo in or

not. The saae thin: is true in 5an Eransisco. ghen tbe

Chicago C'TA was created: they had a refereudum. Rhen the

ûTA was created, we insisted tbat they Nave a referendum.

Iitere's nothlng wrong vitll a referendume and think àbat

the people are intellisent enough in thiso..in a1l areas to

know they need this to ccnaerve fuel or for any othec

purpose. They'll have it if they thlnk it's a good idea.

Let's give them an opportunity to vote. I:m not as

frightened as some are tbat the people will kùrn us doun.

I think we should ali vote green and give the peoFle of

Vepreseutative Hatson's area an opportunity to vote 'yes'

or 'ëto' on what they want for thqir own destiny uith

respect to mass transit. Ihank youw'l

Speaker Bradley: l'âll ri:ht: have a1l voted who wiah? dr.

yatson, vhat purpose do you rise?''

katson: would like to poll Lhe absentees and a verification of

the Jlegùtive vote.''
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speaken Bradleyz ''A1l riqht. Clerk will take the recordy Mr.

Dunny John Dunne wishes to be recorded noy Becord him as

11 O * 61

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pol1 of the absentees.l'

Speaker Brddley: ''techowicz wishes to be recorded as 'no'.'' '

Clerk O'Brien: HPoll of the absentees.n '

Speuker Bradleyc HPo11 of the absentees-l'

Clerk ölBrien; l'Anderson. Breslin. Dawson. Dozico. Dcnovan. :

Ewell. Gaines. Goodwin. Kent. Klosake Kosinski.
i

Laurino. dcluliffe. iolloy. Peters. Polk. 'reston. I

Gandquist. Schlickaan. Slape. Stanley. Stearney.

Stuffle. Terzich. Tuer-.-'l
ispeakEr Eradley: uTuerke 'aye'. %uerk. 'aye'w'' i
;

'k O'Erien: HVitek. Rlller. And Yoange.n 1C1eL

Speaker Bradley: HTerz...Terzich, 'no'. %iliery 'no'. Rot4.ld t:e

parliaœentarian please coze to the podiumz geere not to

that point yet. He don:t know. Bov's the count. ;r.

clerk? 71 'ayes', 79 'nos'. ïou uish to verifyz Al1
;

right- Ca11 the negative. No, %hite wishes to be i
II

verified, is that all riqltt?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lPo1l of the negative votes. zlexander.

balanoff. neatty. Pirchlet. Bowman. Bradley. Bra'uu.

Bullock. Canpbeil. Capparelli. Chepman. Cullertoa. 1

currie. Darrow. Diprima. Doyle. John Dunn. Ealph Dunn. 'i

. 
' 

i. j.E pton . I'arley. Flinn. Garmisa. Getty. G org .

G re im a n . I1a nalian . llarris. Ilenry . 11 uf f . Jaf f e . Eoil

Jones . ilazle . Ka tz. Keane . Kelly .'l

Speakir Bradley: HMrs. Younge wis:es to be recorded as 'nog.'' I

Clerk Cfprzenz HSornoyâcz.'l

Speaker Braz' ley: Nlkow wait a Dinute. àlexander uishes to be

verified ds 'no'-''

Clerk O'ërien: HPolk.f'

Speakir bradley: ''AAye'y record :r. Polk as 'aye'. All righty
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continue t:e call of the affirwative. How. :r. iccoact

wishes to be recorded as Iaye'-'l

CleEk O'Brienz l'Kornowicz. Krska. Kucharski. Kulas.

Lechowicz. Leon. teverenz. Badigan. Karogitz.

Natijevick. 3autino. 'cclain. McGreu. 'cpike. leyer.

llQgaliau. Hulcahey. surphy. O'Brien-''

Speaker bradley: llsr. katsone can :rs. Younge be verified?

Proceed. tlr. Eichwond. can àe be verïfïede :r. uatson?

Okay. He's been verified. Proceed. Kr. Clerk-''

'Clerk O'Brieuz hpatrick. Pierce. Pouncey. Eea. nâchaond.

Eonan. Satterthwaite. Schisler-l'

speaker Bradley: 'TKr. Goodvin wishes to Le recorded 'noe.''

Clerk C'brienz ''Schneiden. Schraoder. Sbarp. Steczo. C. d.

stiehl. Taylor. Terzicln 7i11soD. VonBoeckean. Walsà.

Hhite. glller. Hilliamson. SaR golf. Younse. Yoarell.

Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker Eradley: f'lfr. Patrick wishes to :e-.-you#re on.w-you#r-e

on lno'. Okaye questions on the negative. Carol Braun.

yoQ uant eo he verified? A11 right. Goodwin and Braanv
#

'

Patricke verïfiede 4s t:a: a11 rigkt? ;r. gatson?

Panzick, Braun and Goodwin and Henry uish to be verified.

t;o t. t 1) cxst' . Ok a y , fl iles tion ,l3 .. .. , , (J !!e stion s. Doa f.co wants . to

bc recorded as voting 'nu'. Record dr. Doaâco Vno'.

Dawsone 'bol. Slhat's your count look like when yo? get a

chance, 4r. Clerk? Okaye questionse @r. Matsonu''

Clerk OêPrien: ''nep. Plerce.''

Speakcr bradleyz Ilpierce. llow's he recorded?lf

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gsntlelan is recorded as voting 'no'-''

Speaker arddleyz tflake hiw off. The count is 73 'ayes' and 82

f n o s ' .. .1

ii a 7. s o n I 41 :ç e p c' e s e 1) *z a t :i. v e .F a r 1(2 y . '1

Speaker Hradleyz ''Representatlve Fariey is in-a-he's back there.n

katson: nGarmisa.ll
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Speakcr Bradlcy: '##ow Just a nin.o He's ao* iu ââs seat. Hou*s

be recordedzl'

Clerk G'Brien: ''2àe Gentleman's recorded as votin: 'nog.''

Speaker Bradley: Hëoulz like to verify laylorw''

Hatsonz 'lckaye a1l right. fiueoll

speaker bradley: HGaruisa#s-.wreaove hip.''

katson: 'I:epresentative ilarris.fl

Speakcr Bradleyz nuarris is not in his chair. How's Ee

recorded?l'

Clerk OlBrienz ''Gentleman's reconded as voting 'no'.ll

Speaker Bradleyl l'Take à1/ off. zcclaïn wiskes to be verifiede

a11 right. fiue. Further questions7l'

Katson: HDid Huff--vkas Huff verified? Eepresentative Euff.''

Speaker Bradley: î'Howls he recorded?l'

Clerk o'brien: IëThe Gentlenanls recorded as votin: euo:.l'

Speaker Bradleyz 'f2ake :ia off.''

katson: IlRepresentdtive Kane. A11 riqht, I see him there.''

Speaker Bradley: HKane: get you two wixed up souetiues.n

Katson: ''Hepresentative hlcGrew.''

speaker Bradley: ''lfcGrev, hcwls he recorded?'l

Clerk G'Drlen: ''The Gentlemasgs recorded as voting 'no'.'g

Speaker Eradley: HRake hi2 offpl'

Hacson: Ilstqczo.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Steczo is not in his seat. How's he recordedzl'

Clerk OlBrien: ''Gentlentan's recorded as voting 'no'-l'

Speakcr rradieyz NTake hir cff-''

Vatson: 'Iaepresentative Schneider. Kkoopy there he is.

Schneider's here.ll

speaker Bradley:

katson: ''nurpày, Aepresentative llurphy-''

Speaker Pradle'yl f'Hels ln his seat.''

l'Steczo has returned. Put àim back on-''

katson: l'That's it-''

Speaker Bcadleyz Nihatfs the countw ;r. Clerkz Preston wishes to
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be recorded as voting 'no'. Preston. On tbis question

tàere's 73 'ayes', 78 'nos'v and the Gentlepan's motion

fails. Furtber amendpents?'? !I
fierk O'Srienc I'Apepdaent #11. Hatson. zpends Senate Bill 2020

on page 2 in line 30e d1 and 32...99

Speaker Bradley: ''ior what purpose does the Gentleman fro/ Cook.

:r. Greiman, arise?'l

Greimanl HHelle ;r. speakqr, it would seem to Ne that àzeudDent

11 cectainly looke very zuch like A/endeent #10. And I

think it must be out of oEder-ll

speakel Bradley: ê'I think it'd be dilatorye not out of order. It

is the saze aaendmenty so we'll withdraw that apendueat.''

Greinanz llHeli. it should be ruled ouE of crder. It's just ouk

of order. It's just out of order.''

Speaker brad' leyl 'lnr. Matson.'l

kacson: /2 would llke to kithdraK that alend/entt'l

Speaker Bradley: l'Ail right. Further amendœentswl'

Clerk O'Brien: Iluo further amendments-''

Speaker Bradleyz 'gThirtl reading. Seriate Pills third readinge on

paue 3 appears Senate Pill 1747. Jane Barnes. 17:7. Read

it a third kime.l' J

Clerk O::rîeL: uSeuate Bill *.7:7. à 2il1 for Ar zct to aocnd

Sections of the Illincis Public Aid Code. Third reading of

tàe 3ill.l'

speaker Bradley; 'RThe Lady from Cook, Hrs. Barnes.'l

Barnesz 'Isr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the House.

Senate Bill 1747 is actually House BiI1 3258 which extended

the age to teenage pregnant mothers Mhere they would be
I

able to not ozlly qet aedlcal assistance uhfch vas an /

extension of Eepresentative Kempiner's Billy but also they
:

vould get food aud housinq allouance. Thfs would enable

tbe childrel) nhat they are carrying to be zore healthy

b/cduse of the nutritional beneflts fro/ thls Bille and 1
i
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also the way t:e Bill was set up. it's an agreed apëndaeat

vith the Departaent of Public zidy ue would be able to

service more teeaage ptegnant mothers throughout the state

at a saviug of $1.7 Dillion. lhis Bill had passed out ot

àere prevéously vith 130 'aye' votes. znd 2 would ask for

a favorable Eoll Call-î'

Speaker bradley: ''Discussion. The Gentleaan from Cooke dr-

Xelly.''

Kelly: Mïesv Sir, Hr. Speaker. IId like to ask tbe sponsor a

question-'f

SpeakEr Bradleyz ''She'll yield-u

Kelly: %'l'd like to know if this particular legialation has any

information relatin: to abortion counselâng. I know ve had

soDe..aa series of Bills dealing uith that-'l

Baraes; llxog Representûts.ve Kellï. 'hls particular Bill was

endarsed the pro-life peoplee and also by the Dnite:

charity, and there have been no problews 11th the Eill. It

was an agreed Bi11 witb the Department of Public âid. And

i * * * 1'

Kelly: Hkas it siwilar to the Pill you séohsored?ld

Barues: Hïes. Eepresentative Currie abd zyself-'l

Kell y: ''Gb. I...AII rivht. làat was Lo prollen becare. I'm L.av:

sure, but I believe I did support it. Ihaak you.''

Batnes; ''ïou're welcoze.''

Speaker Bradleju ''Questïon isz 'S:a1l this Biil pass?'. A11 in

favor signify by voting daye', opposed by voting 'no'.

Dave all voted who wish? nave a;1 voted who visb? Have

a1l voted who wish? The Cierk will take +he record. On

this quqstion there's êayes'e % 'nos'. Ihis Bill

having receâved tbe Constitutional Najority is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1750.*

Clork C'lBrienz ''Senate Bill 1750. A Bill for An Act to amend

Seccions the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Eeadîng of
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tbe Bi11.I1

Speaker Erùdley: ''Gentlemaa froa Bendersong Hr. Keff.ll

tieze: 'Iiàank you. :r. speaker and Iadies and gentlepen of the

House. Senate Bill 1750 is a legislation sponsored by the

sotor Vehicle taws Com/ission: and to correct an errol.

Last year senate B1l1 1265 Mas just..-were Dade for a1l the

ielltion of perœits. Tkis was aa oversighty and tbe land

improvezent contractors were raised five tines o; vhat

theylve been paying. The rest of the rates were

apptoximately three tilkes. So al1 we're going on this

legislation is bringing it back to tbree ti/es vhat tbey

were paying foI on these persits. Ihese are permits tàat

only good on land izprovement contractors or soil

conservacion work. This is work thatês done for the

faroers.. and tùink it's only talr tbe: Fay their regular

license fees for thelr transport and their trucks just like

everybody elsc does. This is for the overwidth on tke

peruits :oving the equiplent frop one farz to the other.

And Idd appreciate a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Bradleyc l'Discussion. The Gentleman fron Rhiteside, Wc.

Scàunepan.f'

schulleuan: '.ouestion the Srousosy nr. Speaker. Clarencev I kLow

there's a prohlem in this areaw No I#? glad to sem that you

:ave legis laticn to correct it. kkat are the fees nov for

Lhese people.l'

lzeff: 'Ilhe fees have been..uwere up untll this yeary $25. They

were raised to $150 by leaving them out. %ow this yill put

up back to which is three timea ukat the othe r permits

ovezwidth-.owldth to raâse.l'

Schuneïatk: Hokaju so this past year we raised then frop $25 to

$150, now we're dcopping it back to 75e is that right?n

seff: l'îcs.''

Sc tj u tl %-? fs,â Ik z 91 T 1)a n k you . '1
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Speaker Lradlek: l'Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Gtei/ano''

Greimau: HYedh, is there-o.is there an# basis other tban

arbùrrary aaouuts where. you know, 325 and then ik#s 150

1and thek it's 75? Is there any reason uhl-o-do ve key into

somethiug that tells us that this is what it sbould be or

is ic jhst a gut thing that we do?'' '
Neff: l?#ell. this is vorked out by tàe Departlent of

iTranspottation. âad senate B1ll 1265 was trylng to '

equalizt them out, but they made a mistake and left out
lthese soil contractors, and therefore they vas left out

Ehere and tiley were moved up there to tbreew-.to five tizes

what tbey uete paylng. ànd a1l wegre askinq to raise thea

the same. The rest of them are always three times. It kas I

worked out several years ago, and a11 they was doing was to

raise theu che fees for this pernit. And the rest of kke 5

' peraits vere raised approxipately tàree tlaes for a11 types
. 1

ok differ/nt overvidthse'l

Greilan: ''I see, so this *as ralsed six tipea originallyy it tbat

what youlre saying?'' '

Heff: HXesy approximateliw.-'l

Greiwan: 4'25 of course it was low. Eor how Kauy years vas 11:.25

before thatg do you know?'l *'
. !

Neffl DIL paszed in 1970. the legislation that save thew a f
special permit for soil conservation contractors-''

Greimanl ''So that thcy :ad 8 years or 9 years actually at $25
i

' wilich was the sinilzal period and ihen they had one year at '

150, and uow you want to drop them kack to 752'9
1lleff: ''Yesg bur tbatês true wltà al2 cf the perplts. The

overwidth permits. They a11 had their lover rates an; now
J

we raise them up and these people will be raised the saae

aœoanc as 5he other folks...otber perKits.'l E

G r e i In a ft ; 1:O k a y. T h e n k y o u . #' ' 2
Speaker Eradley: l'Further discussion. If not +he question's on '
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tlle a dop. . . Nr . Bo rchex ' s .II

Bocchers: ''Hr. Speakere and fellow Nezberls of the Dousee I vould

lïke to suércrt nepresentative Neff. :oW there are

bulldozers with extra Mide blades tkat would fall under
' j

this. I know because I've had to hire them and tàis $25 is !

not un-.-this $75 is not unreasonalle. Today you have to

Pai' anyWhgre froD $50 to $l5 an bour foE a bulldozer so j
thatls ollly an hour vorking oae. ïou move a bulldozec or

other large equippent of that sort witbin a 75 mlle liwit. 1
1 do not think itês unreasonablc: and I tlink we should '

support the :il:.I'

lSpeaker Pradley; 'fGentlezan frop Cook. 5r. Eccourt-'' ;

hccourt: ouell, 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemah of tîe

nouse: I think one thing sàould te called to your 1
attelttion- àboilt a year aqo there was a stady maoe ot all

I

the fees for various contractors, various types ot vehicles j
- i

using the highwaysy and at the tiae of that study lt was f
recommended that these ovetsized vehicRes le increased to

5150. Nov vhat vq're doing if ve enact this piece of !

1leqisiatione tbis is special legislation wefre takinq one !

type of contractors tbat has au overuide vehicle and veRre

sa y1n 19 w6- ' J: e (; o i.n kj ':o c u t ï o ul: f ee b y 1 0 (): . l:h f.s u i s I

costing the Hoad Fund $30,000 a year, at least. 2 jast j
think ktgs special legislation. It's not t:e right way to

i
be doing it. And for that reasone I recom/end a 'no'

V O 'tt.w '# !

Speakcr ëridleyz 91:11 riqllt. And :r. Friedric:y the Gentlenan 1

froln Ilarian. tet me say tbis to youy Sir. If I hada't ; !

looked over there. The lights not uorking up here. Is

you-- light on or not? It's not on at this: so you'll have

too.aantil we that repaired.''
:

D. g. i'Eiedricb: ''kell: 1 thought in the past it wasn't on up

theree too. but tilank you. Xeah, I just wanted to support
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this Bi11. The vehicle we're talking about travels very

tew miles and souetiwes will go pontàs at a tlpe lithout

even goln: out of tho road. lbis is a big factor in t:e
I
Isoïl conservation practices of this state and this groap is

involved in soil conservationy vhich certaiuly this

legislature bas expressed itself on tiœe dfter kime after '

tiue. ànd this is just an effort on our part and tke Part

ot Representative Neff to see t:at these people are allowed

to couzkllue and Lake ad vantage of the rates for which

they... and tlere are very few of the/ in Bepresentative

Greipan's or Representative Hccourt's districte I can

aasure j'ou.l'

SpeakEr Eradley: I?To closev dr. àeff.'l

Neff: 'Ilust to say this. The Legislatives spoke about this study

that was made, aDd it Ilas pade last yeare but tàis was ar. f
' ovecsluhtw .It uasn't cauuhc until after legislatécn vas i

passed. lnd we#re stlll giving tbese folks--.theylre soing !

to pay tzree times of what theyAve keen payinq beforey and
,- !

I think itls only fair. So I would appreciate a favorable

vo t e- '' j
Speaker Bradley: ''Question is :Sba1l tbis Bill pass?'. A1l in

lavor signify by vuking 'ayet, opposed bj voting eno'.

Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l vcted who wlsâ? Clerk '1
wil2 take the rccord. On this question 1011..105 'ayes'y 19 I

'aose. Bill haviug received t:e Constitutiolal dajority is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1759.4#

Clerk O'Brieuz I'senate Bill 1759. A Eill for ln àct to auead

Scctlons of the Juvenile court zct. ILlrd neading ok the

P11l.n '

Speaker Bradleyz 'IGentleman from Hânnebagc, :r. Simms.''

Simms: l'Thank you. ur. Sreaker anJ Ladies and Gentlewen of the

House. Seuate Bill 1759 as anendGd, I'd first like ko

cozoeut as aoended. lbis is an amendoent that
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Hepresentative Peters, Chapman, Mcclain and myself offered

on second readinq. It's the aqreezent tbat has been

reached with tlle Departweut of Children and Fawily Services

and wlth otber interested parties to solve a probleM in oar

state. Yook a great dea; of patience to work out the

agreement that is saNisfied and tbose that hûd soze

suesèlons. Iàls is a Pill to Perait local juvenile courts

to have another comwunity resaurce optïon meeting t:e needs

of clïildren in crâsis. It allows the referra: of a

judge..-of children by a judge directly to a sqcvice

providing ageacyv thereby shortening the tine when actual

service is yrovided. Department ol Chlldrene Fazily

services would reizburse the countims for tbe care of tbese

children who are dependente neglected or pinors in need of

supervkskon. lhis Pill would estakllsh and broaden the

availability of local resoarces to the juvenile court.

This Bill deserves your support because it will have a

posiczve addition to the statefs child yelfare systez and

is supported by the tuthecan Social services of Illinoisy

t:e Illinois Catholic Conference. tbe Department of

Children and Family Services: and I vould soiicit ypur

dayel vote for i=s yassage.''

Speaker Bradleyz HDiscussion. :r. Bowmane Gentlelan from Cook.''

Howkan: Hiielo I justw..l wanted to rise ân favor o; thia

leuislation. lhe awendment that is on the B1l1 is a

particularly Sood amendmenty and provides some protectiona

in the use of thls option that have nck been available

Lefore. And with that a/endmenty I thïnk ït 1& a good

piece of legislatien, and I rise in support of it-'t

Speakcr hradlcyz nGentleœan froœ Sangaaon. Xr. Kane.'l

KanG; flkoulu the Gentleman yield for a qucstlon?n

sizas; 'lreah-n

Spedker Bradleju 'qie indicates that he will-''
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Hane: l'Khen this Bi11 first came over frow tàe Senate, there uas

a foscer parent.'s association, and those kinds of people

were opposed to 1t. Have tbeir probleus beea worked out

wlth tbe awendzellt?l'

siDus: l'ïesy Lhey bave Fepresentative.''

Kaae: HSo now they're al1 agreed?'l '

Sinms: I'ïes, it is agreed that with the Degartment with a1l the

lnterested partles tîey have sat down and with Director .

Co1e7 and with represeatatives, the Governor's office and i

al1 rbeïr ccncerns have been pet.l'

Kane: 'llhank you.'' !

Speaker Bradley: ''Nrs. Dyec: did you wish to talk on tàïs ïssue.lê

.Dyer: ''Nr. Speakerw tadies and Gentle/eny I was going to oppose

this cause I had understood originally the Coamission on

Ciài.ldran had opposed it in its original forn. I understand l

it has now .been amended to meek tbeir objections so I sball

certainly be bappy to support it.''

Spcaker Bradley: ''Okaye Gentleman zro/ nacon, 5r. Borchers.l' .

borchersz 'zçuestion. This is no way-..this uill ccrrect that

golng back to $35 a month that we had back from 1962::.

Siuzs: îlThat's correct-lf J '.

Borchers: 'IAnd zhis is mow...as it states in tXe new ûill/' it 1

goes back to as ik was since January 1st of this yqar when I

that Eàl1 went into efkect?'l '

Simws: ''Tùat is correcm.'l

Borcbersz 'lokaye tLen I:d certainly be for it because the I

$35...the $35 is certainly is unreasonable to take care of .

clild ren watch a child per montb under the present ratee so

this is a very good :il1 and proper.'d

speaker orad' ley: ''The fjuestlon ls 'Sàall thls Bili pass?' AI1 in

favor signify by votingo.-ïour lights not on :rs. %iller.

0lu I didn#te..Lady frcm Cooky drs. Chap/an.''

Cuapayan: H4ï...Ky question is this and 1 would ask it of the
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Sponsor or of Nr. Peters. I had anderstoo; tbat there was

a techLical probleo vith the apeadment-'l

5iR2s; 11:0.11

Chapman: ''ïou don't know of any tecbaical proble? vith the

acendment-''

Silws: f'iça, don't know of any technical probleœ wikh the

problenl. donlt know iE 5r. Peters-.oxo-n

Chapmdla Ml'hatw..that tlle alnendRent doesnlt do exactly what it

vas incended for to do. lbat specifically the auendment

would noc culy prahibit reimbursemenm for ENe next yeary

but it actually vould prohâbit placewent by the counties.

Do you know about that? I wonder âJ t:at isnet soaething

we'd better check.'?

Sinms: 'I%o wy knowledgc, nepresentakive Chapmany t:is amendzent

hasw--was worked o4t w1th the Departzent and 11th tbe

Luthera: Social Serviceg the Illlnois Catholic Confelence

and those iutenested parties: and they all agreed tbat the

amendment fulfilled what they ha'l agreed upon.ê,

Chapmanl ''Yeahe I have no probleœ with the awenduent at all. I

joiued with hr. Peters in offering t:e amendment. Ky

questiou is is there a technical problem witN/.the

àpendment. Could 1.e uait for a noment to lcok at it to see

if there's a technical problek with the amenduent. Io see

uhecher indeed it does what a11 of us thought it vas doing

and wbich uany of us support-l'

Speakfr Bradleyz ''The Gentleman froœ Cookg :r. Peters-''

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House and

Hepresentative siazse it mdy be uell at this point to

aomeurarili' take tbe Bill out of the record. Ik is ' not a

tcchnicûl q4estion, Eepresentative Chap/ane and I did not

mean to indlcate a wrong answer. But there was some

question brougbt up by the coaments wade by Eepresentative

Darrow, yesterday. And I think vbat tbeyo--what tbe
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Department uanted to do was to get that straiqhtened out.

jj 'Now we tan either do it one ot t#o ways dependiug upca t e

wls'? of the sponsorw--''

Speaker Bradleyz nlsr. siamsy uhat's your druthers. Do you want

to take it out of the record for no*?*

PeLers: Hde could pass it now, dr. Speakere and àave tke change
i

made in the senate or do lt tbe cther way. It vould
(proLakly end up ln conéerence co/mittee. And I would be a !

liccle eorriûd about tliat-'l
l

speaker Pradleyl It3r. Simls.'l !
I

simmsz ''I would just as soon pass the Bill. and if there is a .
)protqem it has to go lack to the Senatee and it would be

Icorrected there if tbere is onm-'l
!

Speaker zradley: NGenclewan frow ëinnebagcw dr. dulcahey-o

Nulcahey: 'ltuestion for the SponsoE.n I

Siwzs: f'ïes.'' II

Speaker Bradleyz Hile indicates heAll yieldv'' I

Nulcabey: 'fEeimbursezent is not to exceed 1% of the total hudget. !

%hat is that Eeimbursement come to, lim?fl I

sirms: ê'Hould you repeat that question?'' I
I

dulcaùeyz d'Hhat is-..àgendoent #1 stated tbat the reiakarsezent' !
i s kR o t tci e xc e k. d 1 7 o f t he t o t a .1 tl ud ge t . 9 lta k i a d. h e I

' bottom line or what ïs that ?: azount toan I

Sïœks: êêibout 1.5 mlllion.''
I

sulcaheyz I'No: 2 1Z2 milliony 1 1/2 Rilliony correctz''
Isimasz 111.5 eilliouy right. àt presento.-this year when the i
Iprogram was iuto effect as of aix weeks ago I

' 

j$225,000...$250,000 was expend ed-e'
3ulcahey: nHelle I'd heard through the çrapevine someplace that

it was 2 1.2 million, but indeed it's only 1 1/2 zillion.'' 4
siwos: ',1hat.s.-.'f I

Speaktr ftradley: Ndr. Xul'caheyy does that tak e care of your /
question? 3r. sulcahey are you fiuished?

i
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Mulcaheyz ''1 1/2 million or 2 1/2 million7n

simDs: ''1 1/ 2 uillion.l'

dulcahey: 'lTbank you.''

Speakir Bradley: ''à1l right the Gentleman from Rock Islandy :r.

Parrow.'?

Darrok: HThunk you, nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of the

iiouse. Newbec Eropl this side of the ûlsle in her rather

tizid tluiet place asked that this Pill be taken out of the

record for a few moments. The Representative fron Eockford

evidently viâl not extend tbat courtesy to ber. I feel

that at thïs stage of the saœe. we should do nothing other

that vote 'presertt' dae to his discourtesy. I think that

in other tikes with other representativesy weeve pulled the

Bill ouc of the record. I don't understand why ke's so

stubborn about it today.n

Si/xs: Hl(r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasey

Representative Chapnany do yéu want thG Bill taken out fo

look at it?''

Speaker Eradleyl ''Turn srs. Chapman ono''

Chapman: Nllr. Siozs, al1 that I ask kas an opportunâty to look at

Lhe aKendment to see if it really does wbat all o: us

tbought it did.. Ar.(l so .1 k'as asking for itw''

Siazs; I'Hell, I'm sorry. I didn't think you asked to Lave it

taken out. 1'11 be happy to take it out of tàe record.''

Speaker Bradley: N%ake it out of the record. Relll get back to

it. Mr. Iloffpan. what yurpose do you risez''

Hoffman: HThank you very much, rlr. Speaker. I hate to

iuter...interrupt your uoveoent berey but I've had a nu/ber

of questions in tecms of the School Problems Coamission

hearing on the Chicago rinancing Authority Program that vas

set for q otclock today. obviouslyy we will not hold a

coulnission aleetins whlle the Eoase is in sesslon. And so

ue..othat reetilkg is set lo roor D1 at adjournment which ve
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estimate vill be around 6 o'clock.''

Spcdkcr bradleyz ''dr. Hoffœany do you wanà to make an

annouucenent About the Greek dinnery also?l'

noffpanl HEverA'thins's Greek to mewt'

Speaker Bnadley: ,:7:30 at the Illinois.-oat the State Fair

Groundse tàe Illinois Puildimg. à1l riqhte Genate Bill

1762. lnd wllere's :r. Daniels? lsr. Daniels. Okay. 1808.

Carol Browrn -.Braun. 1808. Carol. lake it oat of the

Eecord. 1810. aead it a third tile-l'

Clerk ClBrieu: tTsenate Bill 1810. A Bill for An 4ct to awend

sections of tbe Betailers' Occupation 1ax Act. Third

readins of the Eillwl'

spedker Bradleyz ''The Gentleran froœ san:amone dr. Jones-o

Dave Jones: l'3r. Gpeakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the House 1810#

amends Section 2 of the Hetailers' Cccnpatloual Tax ;ct to

exeœpt fron such tax the proceed frou the sale of

distri..odistillation, equip/ent and parts used to produce

etbel alcollol for use as tco#.or fuel or as a cowponeat of

motor fuel. às azended it applies directly to those on the

farm who are putting in their own stills for thqir own use.

ànd I have a letter of endorseaent fro/ the Illinois Enecgy

ûesouzces Coplittee under Jutze the 2nd. Ibey heartily

endorse this Bill-..senate Bill 1810y and I ask for a

favorable vote-ll

Speaker Bradleyl z'Gentlewan frop Cooky Hr. lugalian.l'

:ugaliauz ''%il1 the Sponsor yielâ?l'

Speaker Bradley: 'Iile indicates he w1l1.N

3uualian: I'lre there any arendments to this Bi1I.-.'I

Dave Jones; 'lïes-ll

dugdlianc Ho..subseguert Io what's shown in the digest of June

1 3 t h . ''

Dave Joncs: l'ïesy there is an amendlent that it phasea in the

same way as the machinery exemption is handled and khere
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was a foul up kith the Departzent of gevenue that gave some

wrorlg testimonyy and I bave a letter here in which they

correct it# and the Senator Davidson sayz their correction

is one of the strong reasous vhy this Bill i.s needeà for

equippent being manufactured and sold to farmers. The

cajor part of it will be foE the production of iuel onw..on

fari use for farmlng futposes-''

sugalian: OThere's a Senate Azend/ent 1, is that the last

az.endLeut to the Eil1?l'

Dave Jones: ''That's the aaendzent that puts it into the same

phase in state as the tax was removed frc/o.-frca

Dachinery.''

Mugalïalzz nihere arG Lo House azindzentsy that's al; I vanted to

knoko'l

Dave Joncs: 'Qlo. No House amendments.'l

Hugalian: ''Thank you.'l

SpcakGr zradley: HGentleaan frol sacon, ;r. Dunn?''

John Dunn: ''Thuuk yoae l'Ir. Speaker. Question for t:e Sponaoc.u

Speaker Eradley: l'ile iltdicates he'll yield.u

John Dunn: 'Ils this Bill linited to removing tbe tax on lachinery

and equipment?''

Dave Jonesz t'Sir?ll

Jotàn Dunn: t'Does thïs Bill takc the tax off machinery and

eûuïpment onlya''

Dave Jones: HYes, that is correct. Hotbing to do uith +he...n

John Dunn: 1'àl1 rigilt. Ihat's what J thought.''

Dave Jooes: Hw-.sale of gasahol or anything like that-n

Joikn Dusn: n1 think this.--dr. Speaker. that we s:ould aupport

this Pill.H

Spiaker bradley: nThe guestion is 1Sha11 this Bill pass?'. àl1

iu favor siunify by voting Aaye'v opposed by votinq 'no'.

iiave a11 voted who wlsh? :r. Van Puyne would you... Eave

all voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. Fecàouse
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geL doun there. Clerk vill take the recordw On this

question there are 129 'ayes' and 14 'nos'. 'his Eill

havin: receiving tbe Constitutional Kajority ia hereby

declared passed. Krs. Batnes on 18...1 didn't tbink so.

1613. qr. Shacp. Read the Bill a thizd tilex''

Cleck teone: ''senate Diil 1813. A Bill 1or An lct to amend àn

Act coacêrning public utilities by providlng tâat t5e cost

of pollutioll control be consldered ïn setting ratqs.l'

SpeakGr Pradley: llGentle/an-.a'l

Clerk teonec 'lThird reading of the :il1.H

Speaker Pradley: 'IGqntleman froa lladison: ;r. sharp-''

Shanp: llïeahg :c. Speakere Nembers of the Bonsey Senate Bill 1813

is legislation that states that the Coamerce Cowzission

shall include the ccst of constructiou uork in prtgress for

LLc eonstruccione ezpansion or modiflcation of air

pollution control facilities in its consideratioa of rate.

Thé.s legisla t .i cIl is designed to encoucage th% use o'f

I llinoi s coal. I -c : s legis la t ion t:at has been sponsored by

Lile I lliaois ELe réy liesources Comzission thiq session.

k hen ke l ooik at this type of le gislatlon . tlt 1nk ve # re

j.' .c o ;n pa t' i IItJ t h e u se o f l l li n oi s C oa l to we s t e rn co a. an d

w h .t cik has a L a d vûn tag e over t he ot her . C u rre il t ly .'i n us'iug

weste rn coal. t ra nspor ta Lion cos t wà ich i s a large park of

the wèstern coal can be passed toy increase cost o'f

transportation, can ke passed on autozatically to the rate

payer through the fuel adjust/ent clause. Ne had

legislation dealing with that subject kattere but it ?as

defeated during the current session of the legislature.

lhis Bi1l is..wthis leqislatioll ïn a smail way trles to

encouraue use of Illinols coal ly sayiog tàat if a

urilioj' opcs for using lllinois coal and they opt for

ccnstructing expensive scrubbers that cost 100 million or

Dorey Lhac the Coamerce Cowmission in deciding a rate case
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shall considar the construction vork in progress for these

expensive facilities and put part of the completed cost of

those facilities in the rate base of that utility. I think

itîs a Bill that will begin to state a Policy of the State

ot Illiuois that wc wanm to use Illinois coal. that we vant

the Cowmerce cownission to act in a way that will encoucage

the use of Illinoia coal. ànd I would ask for a favorable

V O t.p .i 'f

Speaker Bradley: nGentlemdn from Cook, :r. Conti-'l

Conti: 'N'1r. Speakece I wonder if the Gentlezan will yield-''

speaker bradleyz 1'He indicates hq u1ll.M

Conti: z'Hepresencative Sharp, 1 know I can ask you this question

and get an honest ansvet. Four times vefve k12led noase

Bill 3363. This Bill Masn't anended so that that Bill's cn

here, is f.t? dy analysis ïs not up to date.''

Sharpz Iolo. this Bill is the Bill that you voted on when it caue

out of the Publia Dtilities Co/mittee. It Just deals witk

zhe construction wocking process or khe pollution control

p cocess .I'

Con t i : 11 'J he re ' s no a me n d D1 en t s i n c t he r words .%'

S h a r p : f' rl o n o n . 1, 5# -..

C k) r, t j. : 1' /1 l l r i tj .la c , f .i r. e' . ''$ ' ..

Speaker Bzadleyz ''GentlGman fro? Cook, :r. O'Brien.ll

O#hrien: lQ1r. Speaker. will the Sponsoc yield for a questionzt'

Speaker Bradleyz 'Nlû indicates he will.l' '

O'Brieu: I'(1y records indicate that there was an amendœent adopted

' in ConuitEee on the Bill. Can you tell me if it was

adopted in the Coianlittee and what the effect of that

amendment is?t'

Silarp: ''iiold on a second. 1 don't tbink it waé.''

O'brien: Hzmend/eut #1, I believe. In the Senate. Senate

Comoittee.'l

Sharp: MThat...It wasn't aoended in the Hcusea''
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Oesrien: I'In tNe senate Comnittee. There was an aaeuiment put

on. Can you tell pe vàat the effect of t:e apendwent that

was put on in the Senate has on tàis Bi1l?I'

Sharp: llïeah, it was...tbe senate alendment uas a technical

chalbge thac chauges fron the word Iexpensel to 'cost'w''

O'zrien: nlt's changing wording from 'expense' to 'cost'. :r.

Speakery Day I speak to the Pill-l'

Epeaktr Pradleku nCertalnlywf'

è'brieu: ffTàank you, dr. SpeakGr and derbers ok tbe Souse. thls

:il1 is not a purple zartin in any stretch of the

twagination. A purple martiu is sozething ke uant. This

Bill is sonething we do not want for the consuaers o; the

state of illlnoïs. Tàe azcndzent that was put on thâs :111

will allov the Comwerce Coœmission to increase the rates by

tbe urilicy companies foc struct.a-construction work that

is uoing on chroughoat plants in the state of Illinois.

This Bi11 is beinu bandied about as a Pill that is going

to lleip Illïncâs coal. #othing coulà ke farther frca the

qruth. lf we want to help Illincis coal, we could do it

with a grant for those coapanies that push scrubbers. If

ke waut to help Illinois coaly we could give thea Aax

rebatau. If ut we.nt to hetp Illinois coale ve could

conclnue to lessec the air polluticn standards bere la t:e

state of Illinois. This is a big consuwer rip-off. Rhat

thïN Bill will allow is tbe utility companies to get a rate

iucrease while the plant is being under construction. That

plant will not be working. It will not be providinq you

Mitia aay ucility or eiectricity or aDy utility and you will

be paying tor the conskruction of that plant even tkough it

is not serving you. Ic's nom a fair PiI1 to the senior

citizens. lt's not a fair Bill to those people that are

living on fixcd incones. ;nd I can tell Jou râght nov tùat

you have a malfunctlon in tLe constructâon of the
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utility plante we could wind up paying for a 'Tbree ëile

Island', the Illincis consumers: before the plant even gets

under kay. Llke the consuaers in Fensylvania are paying

for the 'Three sile Island' accident there. Tbis is a bad

bill a1l the way dowu the line. This is a rip-off for the

consumers for the state Illinois, and I urge each

and...each and evecy one of you to take a close look at

that awendaent and chàs Ei1l before you vote for itw''

Speaker Bcadley: ''The Gentleœan from HcDenry. :r. Skinner.n

Skinner: f'Yes: wïll the sponsor teli us if tkis vill encourage

tke use of illinois coal more tàan the abolition of the

autowatico..tbe applicatioa of the fuel adjustwent clause

to transportatioo of coa; froa uestern states.''

Sàarpl Ilkell, I think a coupAe couments are in order. Yirst of

ally it doesn't deal with building an entire Fower plant.

It deals with the facilities thùt are used. Follution

contcol facilities power plant that use Illinois coal'.

I would have liked to have seen legïslaticn passed that

would have elimiuated the transportation cost froa the

aucoaatic fuel adjust/ent clause. %e foug:t that battle

here in that nouse. passed the Eille the Senate killed

it. ée tried it î.1h Comnittee again. Me lost that hattle.

Ghis is the last thing we bave left. I would have

prezercGd that Bill this Bi11. Fut I tàink tàat this at

least says that if a utility opts for using Illinois coal

over trdnsportin: coal in from the western statese that if

they opt for investing aillions of dollars in the mxpensive

scrubbers citat the Cowrercf Co/nisalon shall consâder tàose

costs in determining or in a rate hGarâng for that utility.

alghc nowe you kllowe if a utllity opte for weatern coale

they dou't have worry abouc the fncreased cost of

traosportation. You talk about a rip-off for t:e consamer.

Relly that's passed on autonatically to the consuner
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vâthout any hearing. keoly at ieast this tioe if the

scrubber's lnvolved and tke construction uork ân Progcessy

we will have a heacing before the Coaaerce Copmission.

kitù the rraaspurtation cost, ue have no hearinq-n

Skinuer: HRepresetïtativey you#ve aaswered the questlon t5e vay

IId thought yo4td answer thdt question, and that is that

you prefer akolishing t:e fuel adjustDento-.the autozatic

fuel adjus--went clause Eoz transportation for bringing in

wGstera coal to this Bill. Since this is an azendeent to

the Public Jtilitles âcte why donet you just taàe ât back

to second rcading, atteppt to put in the abolition of the

autozatic fuel adjustment clausey and letes pass thQ Bill

Lhat vill go to tbe heart of the proble/, whicb is that

it's chcaper---well, it's easier for the utilities to get

rate ùncreasea auto/atically than is to go before the

Couwerce Coœzission and to qer increases to build

scrubbecs. Mhy not go to the heart of the proble/-''

Sharp; Ifselle vefve.-.like I said before, uelve keeu dovn that

road about six or seven times this session: and khia Bill

is spofisored by the Illinois Energy Fesources Co/mission.

It is 2he deslre of the Co/pisslon that ue try to pass chis

Bill. Ke discussed that aypraacL, and we fel: that ût thks

point in time it wouldn't be advisable tbat we would end up

without any positive statelents toward tbe use o; Iàlinois

coalg and we felt tilat this would be a positive stàteaent

by the General zssembly that we want to encoarage the use

of Illiaois coal and that we vant the Comaerce Comaission

to make tàose things into consideration in the use of ït.

S C . a' .. $1

Skinnirz ''ReyEesentotivey you.awyou dldn#t lose on the Uoœse

floor. rou lost in Coaaittee.''

Sitdrpz ''No, yeahw and then ue lost in the Senatee too. 9e passed

the nouse Bill oriqinally, and we lost it over in the
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Senaze.n

skiilner: fduell, let's qive the Senate a second chance-''

s:arpl ''kell, ve made our decision. %e're going to go uith this

Eil1.I'

skinuec: I'xe11, I can'c supporm the Eill because I think therels
I

a better approacl.el .

Sharpc 'l%e1l, then youlre going to have to vote against it-''

Skiuner: ul quess I ville and I would ask other people on the

House floor to do the saml. I would ask those people vho

are readin: their newsyapers to take a look at wbat has

come out of the western democracy summit conference. They

Mant to use zore coûl. Maybe with the President of the

Bniced Stdtcs acd the other leadere oT the western I

dekocracy's coniug out in favor of usiug additional coal if

the Illinois Senate Mill wake up and stop caving iu to j
Cou-Ed and stop cavin: in to the other utllitles vho vant

tlhis automatic fuel adjustment clanse to raise rates every i

tize they briu: in auother train load of western coal. If

ke want to go.w.if ue want to use our resourcese we need

more than a pieee aeal solutione a kanö-aide and this is

nothing but a band-aid. Let's go chop the railroad fight I

off at the Illinozs..wat tLe liississippi Eifet. lell tbez

that if theybre going to bring in western coale theyeçe :

. goànl to bave to justïfy it lefore the Illlnois CoD/erce ' E

Cow/ission and then 1et the Illinois Cou/erce Cozœission
i

justify it to the Governor. It's obvious the Ccamerce

Coaaission is not going to wove on its oun. %e're going to ;

have Lo do it. Ihis appeacs to be the only vebicle leftg

alïd che only way to couvince Representative Sbarp that this

ïs the majority opinion of the House is to defeat àis :i2l.

Let him put it cn Postponed Consideration and put on the

alendnenu arolishing the automatic fuel adjustœent clausew''

spGaklr Bradley: ''Gentleman froal Cooky dr. Grefmanw''
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Greinalu ''Yes, thank you, M r. Speaker. I wonder if the Gentleman

kould yieltl for a suestion.''

Speaker uradley: l'Be iadicates be w11l.''

Jreiman: nlohn. does theo-wis the Bill llpited to coal devïcesy

pollution control devices dealing with coal or any

pollutiou control device.l'

Sitacp: ''Ho, it's erission control facilitâes for the burning of

higb sulfur of lllinois coalwll

Greiman: ''Kelly that's what the analysls saysy Xut âs tbat yhat

the Bill provides. Doesn't the Bill provide for using

constructionw.orating construction work in

processow.proqress Eor any..wfor an# pollution control

device?n

Sharp: zdyoe it dcesn't.-.ât doesn't lertlon coal particularly.

toulEe corcect-'l

Greiman: '1So that..-so that, as a matter of 'acte we could bill

the people of Illinois for construction work in progress

tor nuclear polluuion control devices or for oi1 pollution

tontrol devices under tbis Pill. Isn't that rig:t?''

Sharp: tq(r. Spiakere I think Ke ought to take this Bill out of

the record nou and :et back to it a little bit léter.

Qlear up so/e of tl,ese quesqions, okayp'

Speaker Eradley: 'fTake it out of the record. 1815. Senate BiIl

18 1 5. ''

Clenk Leo1)c: 'lsenatG Bill 1815. A Bill for An àct iM' relation to

the regulmtions of hospice care. lhïrd reading of the

2121.0

Speaker Bradleyz ntady froao-wLady from Sanga/ony Hrs. Cblinger.ll

Oblinger; H:r. speakere seDbers of the Bouse: this Bill ioes two

things. Humber one it defines the yord 'hospice' in the

Public Eealth Codee and nuzber two it directs the

Deparcuent to give informatlon and consultatlon to those

kho are interested in establishin: bospices-l'
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Speaker Bradley: HQuestfon ls 'Shall tbls Bill pass?''. A11 in

favor sfgnify by voting 'aye' opposed by voting 'no'.

Pave a1l voted kzho wish? Ilave a11 voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On ehls question 135 'ayes'z 9

'nos' The Bï11 having received the Constltuttonal

MajoriLy is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1822.:'

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 1822. A Bill for An Act ln relatton to

the publicatlon by the Secretary of the State of the

Illlnols Administrative Code. Third reading of the Bf11.H

F7eaker Bradley: ''The Centlenan from Norgan: Nr. Relllya''

Reilly: ''Thank yotu Ur. Speaker. Senate B1l1 1822 as it came

over fron the Senate included several provtstons that were

agreed to between the Covernor's office: ehe Secretary of

. '

Statees offfce and tbe Jolnt Comnittee on Administrative

Rule relating to the codification of rules by state

agencies whlch is mandaked fn current lav. In addltlon to

that: Representattve Yourell added an aoenduent to the Bill

which contains the Bill previously passed by an

overwhelnina sargin by the llouse whfch adds the so called

'burden proof' provision, dealing vïth the situation

uhere the Jolnt Committee objects to a rules and at that

point l:hi.3 Bill with the asandneat becomes lpu.'. The burdflr

sbifts to the adafnfstratfve agency to justify in court

Chat bad the right to adopt tbat rule rather than

falling on the taxpayer to nake that polnt. I vould ask

for a favorable Roll Cal1.1'

Speaker Rradley: ''Centlenan from Ui11: Mr. teinenweberog'

Leinenweber: I':7i1l the Sponsor yield for a questfon?'?

Speaker Bradley: ''I1e lndicates he wfll.''

Leinenweber; ''Representative Reilly, the Bouse amendnent as you

polnted out was a Bill that was passed last year, vetoed by

the (iovernor, and this Legislature sustalned the Covernor's

veto. Is that correct?''
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teâlly; I'That's correct.ll

keinenweber: Hànd essentially what the House azendœent does is

ezpowers tile Joint Committee on Adainistrative Pules to

object to agency rules andu .''
Speaker Bradleyz 'Isr. Leinenwekery pardon mey Sir, let zewo-so/e

Keœbers notices tàe ligùts just went dovn. There's soae

electrica 1 work being done on tbe floor above us and ve

expected this to happen. Nothing tc Le concerned about.

Proceedo..l..-n

LeinenweLerl 'iThank youe SiE.D

Speaker Eradley: '1I tbougàt maybe you were speaklng to eloquently

there you were just impressing the lightsy and they uere

even going down.''

Zeinenweber: îII never even noLiced.n

Speaker Bradley: Ilputting tbe lights to sleep.''

Leiaeaweber: ''I never even noticed. In any event gettimg kack to

what this amendpant does. If the Joint Comuittee objectse

then ia au enforcement proceedinq or Judicial review oé

that...of that paEticular rule, then the ageucl has the

burden to establish that the rule is not unreasonable.

arbitrarye caprkciouse ar otherwise beyond the authority

delegated ,co tùe agcocy. It tiwal correct?D

zeilly: Hïeahal'

Luinenweberz 'IA1l rigkt. nowe Mhat criteria does your Bill

escablish for the Joint Coooittee within weighing whether

they ought to object or not?'f
Xeilly: IlRe11, it may be that you want to address the question to

Depresentative Xourellz but the ansver to tNat question is

theu othe Admïnlstrative Procedures Act itself sets out the

reasolzs and tbe ways ïn which tàe Jolnt Cop/âttee can

object. Ihis 5i1l uouldn't change that any. At vould

simply change the consequences of an objection.''

Leinenweberz nHell I can tell you I've read kotb Sections 7.06#
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and 7.07e and I cannot find any specific criteria whicû

would relate to this particular Sectiom which ls a new

Section 7.071. tet le ask you this. :ow would youw-.letes

say thatw-wvhat is the quorum of the Joïnt Comzitteee*

Heilly: nl honestly can't remember. There's a certain number

that must be there frop the senate and fro? the nouse, as 1

recallg but as I've never chaired the Coaœitteee I don't

know for sure.ll

Leinenweberz 'Ipelly there are 20 Membersy arû there not on the

Comaittee?'d

aeilly: HI think that...16 sembers.''

Leinenseberz HAl1 righty welle Ladies aud Geutleueny deBbers of

tNe uouse, I rise ïn opposition to Senate Eill 1822.

Perbaps the Bill haâ Kerit vhen it caae ovel froz tàe

Sinate, but with the addition cf House Apendaent #1' I

think the Bill is clearly-.-it.--prcbably unconstitutionale

but clearly wrong. khat ke're going Lo do is perpit a very

spall sroup of Merbcrs of the House aod the Senate and

acting in concert to tie up administrative agencies. lnd I

vould suggest to you to consider: for exanpley if a small

f i t Coomittee enough to constitute a-''thegroup o the Jo u

quorum decides to object to a11 of tbe rules proaulgated by
the Pollution Control Eoard concerning let:s say burning of

coal. It kould te necessary for getting any enforcenent

proceedïnus for the Environ/ental Frotection âgenc; before

the Pollution Control Board to prove that a particular rqle

is not unreasonablez arbitrary or capricious. Noue this

may sound not vecy difficulte but I wouid suggest to you

wheyt you get ioto soze of these extreuely scicntkfic

cozplicated mattens t:at ttle only way that an agency could

estublish the reasonableness or lack of arbitrariness or

capriciousness ok a particular rule is to go all out hring

in all of che sechnical advice available to lt to establish
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again and again and agaiu as long as the objection re/ained

oIl Lhe books that a particular rule vas in fact reasonabie.

Now, I don't hold any truck for buceaucrats. I realize

that they can be unreasonable, arbitrary and capriciouse I

ibut 1 don't think that ue should turn ovec to this slall

group of Legislators the vast power tbat tbis Bill now ' 1
Eeeks to do. The Governor was absolutely right in vetoing

this Bille and this Legislature was absolutely right ln

sustainin: Lhac veco last sesaion. I think tàat we ouqht

to save t:e ti/e of the House. This is asainou this Bill

came on on second reading. It basn't been read thcee

tiœes in the House. It hasn't been read at all in t:e

senate. Itlll go back foc senate concurreace. They

pcobably von't pay any attention. Itlll slip through and

tben hopefully the Govecnoc vould veto ity tut wedre only

' going to nake work for ourselves in the fall. A tbink we

ougnt to short-clrcuit Lhis thlng right now and vote lno'.''

Speaker bradleyz 'lThe Geotlemao froa Cook, ;r. Greizan-''

Greiman; l'Gentleman yield for a question? Yes, :r. Beilly. uou

wi11...how wkll the litigaut knou ulet:er the rule bas

Leen objected to or not by the Jolnt Coziittee? Rien I

pick up a rule book of a1) aqeacy. :ow will ; ltnow tha'tr'

aeilly; nl Mould..al would tbink if the Eill passes. that would

be-..excuse me.-.that would be as ue prepare the

codification I uoul; tbink we would ad; tbat inforwationg

but as it srapds now as.owas anything vould be required to

Le done anyway, they vould have to checky I supposey the

record of the Joiut Ccwmittee.fl

Greiman: ''so that would Iean theu that everybody wbo has a rule

involved in admioistrative law which is everyday thousands

of businesses would have to go and check to see whether the

Joint comnlttee had or had not appcoved of that rule >nd. ;

Làe-..so the litigant coming into court oc cowins befoce an
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agency would have to go throush all the rules of the

administrative agencyao.of the Joint Copmittee to deteraine

it. sowe the agencies generally know wkat rules

have...have oc haven't been objected toe but litigants

kould not. So as a Datter of Jact. w:en we càanged that

burdeng we put a burden not on the bureaucrats who are paid

ro oe there, pitid to look at a11 the rules, :ut on the

ordinary litigants. %he ordinary citizen wi1l have a

tougher tiwe. sowe on the Eill itself. If that wasn't on

the Bill itself.tl

Leillyl ''Ihat wasn't corrict, either.''

Greimanz I'This has as Hepresentative leinenwebqr suggested been

before us a number of tiwes. It has not gotten any tetter.

Indeed lt seeas pore odâous as one Teads the zeport of the

Joint Coamitte6w Last year the Jolnt Committee ân

suggestiu: that this Bill be offered said 'Thia is a vay

thac we uill iœpose compliance witb Jolnt Co/zittee rqles.

So that wben tàe Joiat Conmittee wakes tbe decision:

you..-the administrative aseucy better dawn well yield to

it. Even though you may Lot want to, e7e= thougà you 2ay

uot believe it's right. %his is ho# ke yield.-wwe wake .you

yield to us.' AlLd thatts uhat the report iays. t'.o+. I

tlonght that was shocking. franklye slocklng that an agency

of the Legislakuce would say we use this kind of knee in

tile groia tactic to :et agencies to copply wïth' o ur crderp.

He have t:e power to azend stakutes. ke have

the... litiqants have the power to go to court. and those

are adequate sateguards. This is unnecessary and unwise-'l

Spûaker Bca,.lley: ''The Gcntleman lrow sariony Kr. friedricho''

D. P. Friedrich: IlHould the sponsor yieldQ''

Speaker Bradleyl nile indicates he wil1.''

D. P. rriedriclu '':E. Beillyy if you could detach yourself froa

tne Genrleman fro? Effingha/ fot just a ainute. I'm
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reading my analysîs and any stnilarity between the

questions asked and my anatysis is cotncidence. Are tbe

provisions stflt in there for the publisbïn: of thfs...all

these regulations annually?''

Reillyz ''The Bi11 itself deletes the requirement presently in the
. I

law, I nean the B111 without the anendment tbat's being

I
discussed, deletes the renuirenents presently în 1aw that

the agencies publisll by, I think, it's October 1st a1l

their existtng rules. That's the basic thing that the Bill

does. ln adt:ition to which ft sets up a procedure to carry

out the requirement presently in the 1aw that withfn a ftve

year period, 1 think it fs, we codify al1 the existlng

rules. In facty the thrust of the Bill without the

anendnent would be to reduce the anount of publlcatton: not

lncrease ft. The amendment then, of coursey deals with the

. other subject of burden of proof'f.
' 

r!D. P. Friedrfcb: In tbe total publication, hou does it conpare

in volune to our statutes?î' . I
I

' ' !? i t h o r w i t h o 11 t . . . '' IR e i 1 1 y :

D. P. Friedrich: '%?el1, let's say under the present la!doH 1
Reilly: ''If we don't pass 1822. more w111 have to be publfshpd

tllan if we do.'' .

D. P. Friedrich: 'Qlell, either way, how does lt conpare tn volune
Ij '

to the statutes.

Reilly: mtelly ultimately, they're a lot nore rules on the booksy

so ultlmaLely the publtcation of the rules wi1l...wf1l...I

suppose contain more pages than the statute bookss but
' 

that's already in the law. 1822 has nothing to do with

Q h Z. t. * 1 '

D. P. Frledrich: f'Okay, my analysis lndicates ït has. Thaak

11you.

Sreaker qradley; ''The Centlenan fron Cook, Mr. Leverenz.''

'' h vfous questton-'' 'Levcrenz: I move t e pre 1
Speaker Bradley: MCentlenan noves the prevtous questlon. Al1 fn
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Speaker lradleyr vGentleuan aoves tbe prevâpus question. zll in

favor of the Gentlenan's Rotion signify by sayin: 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. 1he Iayes' have it. Ihe Gentleman's notion

prevails, and ilr. Eeilly to close tbe debate-ll

Beilly: Hgelly :r. speaker, I think the debate :as fairly i

thoroughly coveced the subject. on 1822 as.o.vitàaut the

awendment it deals with the codification. Rhe amendneut

then adds tàe burden of proof. %eeve discussed that

severat times before. l don't kno: that I have auch to add

to the debate. I would ask for a favorakle noll Callo't

Speaker Bradleyz 'lçuestlon is 'shall thïs :111 paasz'. A1l in

favor sighify by voting 'ayel, opposed by votiug :no'. dr.

Skirlner to explain his vote-''

Skinner: lr7e11: this certainly doesn't deserve tbe Blind Duck

award for the day. lhis is a question I think of

legislative prerogative. And if you helieve that the

executive branch ougbt ko be able to lssue regulaticns and

redlly trample upon tho intent of the tegislatare: finey

yoq ought to bc voting 'no' but I think soweone frou tbe#

Cowmission can qet up and give a Eairly good arguœent on

why you ought to be votinq :yes'. If you think that Ahe

fedo.-khe state gogernment couid be issuirig regalatiuts

which donêt xake sense and vhich cannot be justified and

1or wùich the presunption should be wade that they are

correct. 1 would cite one in particular an4 that is the

EPAIS drinking water standald uith regard to Barium. The

EPà promulgated tbe regulation. llcw the EPA is testifylng

before tbe Bnited States Congress whic: appareutly zandated

the Allinoàs EPA to proœulgate the Bariua standards that

the Sarium standards cannot be justified. ând yete the
reaulation still exists. %hy doesnet the EPA get râd of

cùe regalation. uelle Wioh this Ei11 if it passed the .

presubnption would be on the side of the punicipaiities thak
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are beinq forced to put in Barium renoval equipment rather

than on the side of the lllinois EPA vbere it should aot be
. i

because they are wronq.ll .
i

Speaker Bradleyz l'Dave a1l voted who wish? nave a11 voted w:o

wisù? Hr. ïourell: Gentlepan froa Cook to explain bis

V' O 1: C * '?

Xourell: nïesy thank you. Nc. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of

tLe ilouse: there's been a 1ot of kisinfornation about this

amendwenm, Amendaent #1 to Senate Eill 1822. Those of you

wbo recall tbe debate last year Ieme/ber this Eill as Bouse

bill 307. The saDe Bill r.assed out of the Senate witk

unauimous vote so one of the speakers said that the senate

did not want this Lype of legislaticn. If you really

kelieve as I believe and as mezbers of the Joint Committee

Lelieve: then tbose who spoke for the amendment Just a few

short days a9o when it went on this Bill with over 100

votes kill recall tbat khG stateoent was zade that lf 2ou

really believe if aidlng the little guy out there: the

taxpayers who you were sent down here to representg tâen

you'd be on the side..othe greea side and not on the side

of the agencies. How sany tiees have tEe agencies ia tEe

staLe lisinterpreted the ïllteut uf legislatioL passed cut

of this lloqse and prowulgated rules and regulations that

vere diametrically omposed to the intent of the legislative

process as it is pvacEiccd in both bouses of this General

Assembly. Nowy we all understand why there are so many red

votes up there. Tàe Governor has said he does not uant

this Bill. Qhe genesis oï this legislation as pade evident

by one of the speakers said that this Bill was

defeuted...thc ilitent...this Bill was defeated in the last

session. This Bill went out uith over 135 vctes. House

Bill 307. It was vetoed by the Governor. It caae backe and

it missed by only 2 votes of havin: that veto overridden.
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lçow if youdre on the side of the little guyy the .kaxpayer

who sent you down here to represent bis interest, then

youdll be voting green. If you're on the side of tbe

agencies. youfll--.this uill not affect except allow then

with all of their resources, with al1 of the talents, witb l

all of tileir abâââtios to provide proof ?hy tbe rule that
j

tEey waut to adopt or the regulations that khey vant to

adopt is in tlte best interest ol taxpayers. lhls aaendment

is a good amendmeat it should be on this Billy and I

susxjest that you vote :reen for the taxpayers that you're

bcre ro represent.ll

Speaker Btadley: ''The Gentlewan fro/ Cooky 5r. Contâe to explain

his vote for one minute-ll

Cosqi: flkell, yese :r. Gpeaker: Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House, I helleve in the concept of this Bill. I believe

that the Bi11 is necessary. %here's cnly one thing, it

needs a little cleaning uFe and I would like to see thi-s

:il1 get euouslj votes for postponed considerationo'l

Speaker bradley: Hlhe iady froz Sangauong Krs. Obliugery to

cxplain her votê.''

Obliltger: ''Xr. Speaker aud Kembcrs of khe House, R just want to

lakc f:krea points for you. 'uwker onee weere alvays

talking about sepacation ok power, sp nou the Iegïalaturees

going to tell everybody what theydre qoing to do. Kuwber

t:oy as a director of a departaente I vould ' have hated

tltis. ke nave al1 kinds of safe guards for tàe little one.

%hey can cooe ln uith a1l kinds of sug:estions. Ikerees 90

daysw-othere's 120 days. ïour just Daking it so that it's

itarder on the departnlent ko cven keep track of what they#re

doing. I think chis is a terrible thing to saddle thez

vétlu and I think the Legislature is getting fo he very

iwpressive kith what they think t:ey can do.'l .

speaker Pradleyz DGentleman from iacon. 5r. Porcherse to explain
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ùis vote for one zinute.'l

borchers: 'II1d like to point out to you that I have a concrete

experience tàat Ifve told you yeople about. The Departzent

ot Children aad Famiiy services foand t:at 2 *as haviaq

foster hoaes inspected. %ben they found tbat out, k:e a11

powerful agency ûnd the foster ho/es were the Iittle

people...the children in the foster homes were +he little

people. Iàey puc out a rule two days after tbey found out

I was doing Lo stop me. I was..-kità the àelp of

theu .of the Coouittee. I was able to continue ay

investigation. hadn't of had their Lelp. I.oothey

would have keeu able to stop New thisv--thiswwwwhat is

tne little people? Are they khe children or are tbey the

bureaucraks of the agencies? I say it's the little

chàldren in my case. Now in relation to the Environoental

Procectiou Agency, if tbey-u lt's bccowe so serious that

Liie inforpation that you have to gain to kake a decision is

based on doctors and lauyer or chmpists or whatever.

Ihat's going to be a rare case. ItAll be the unusual casa

to have t:at happeny and there's another agency that

certainly kas Dade ru...'1

Speaker Bradleyz IlEage votid v'ho wish? Clerlk w.ill take xthz

Etcord. On tbis &uestion thete are 75 Rayqs' anâ 7% 'nos'.

Kr. neilly.ll

Eeilly: 'lpostponed consideration, pleasew'l

Speaker Bradleyt ''Put it on postpcned consideration. 1828.t1

Cleck Leone: 'fsenate Bill 1828. A Bill for àn àct to auend the

Revqnue àct. Iâlird readins of Ehe P11l.%

speakec Bradleyz nGçntlesan from Cooke hr. Keaneo''

Keane: fllhank youe #1E. Speaker. I'd like leave to take tkis back

to second reading-''

Speakcr Dradley: HADy objections. 'Hearing none tbe Eill uill be

returned ro secontl reading for an a/end/ent-l'
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- xeane: '.1... I make a motion to table Auendwent 41.44

Speaker Bradley: ''Nov, Mait a Dinqtee let's lind--.was that

adopced? Hhere are we# 3r. Clerk?''

Xeane; ''It #as adopted in Commïttee.''

Speaker Bradleyz ''Adopted..-he Doves to-w-l'

Keaac: ''1 iove to tahle.ox't

Speaker Eradlcyz 'll'able Azendzent #1?'9

K e a n l? z ' ' . . . A r; e n d !n e n t # 1 . ' ' I

Speaker Bradleyz HEver#body in favor of the Gentleman's aotion

siqnify by saying Iaye'e opposed êno'. %he #ayes' bave ite '

and tbe azendzènt's tabled. Further aaendlent. I think

KE Hanahan's probably right. let's..awe#ll.w-no---vell ue

were right the first time. Tàat was adopted in tXe I
I
ICozuirEee. I doljlt think we ca= love to recousider t:e
i

Coneittee...oow.witçs tabled. Fuctber aaend/ents.''
I

clerk Leone: nFloor lmendment #2. vïnson. zmends Senate Dill II
1828 as amended by deletingav.'' -

Speakcc Bradley: DGentlepan froa Deuitt, :L. Vicson-l'

Vinson: l'Thaak youe KE. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tke

House. This is a good amendmGnt. It encourages
I

investment, econowlc developnent in the areas of 1he state I

k'hich k: ee d .i. t I?o s *: t a 1, d I >'o u J. d 11 rge i t s ado p t itln .I' .

Speaker Bradley: ''Any discussion? :r. .--Gentleman fro/ Cooke
I

t1 E . xu 'J a1i a 11 . 16

sugalian: ''v1l1 the Sponsor yield?'l ' I

''Tile Sponscz of r:e aaend/ent?l JSpldkGr Orddley;
'' I t iz .i. s y h a t I t h i n k i t i 2 ? So = e t h in' g t là a t

,t1 u tl a l .i a rl : Y e s . s

w e . ve k i 1 l e d a b o tl t f o u r t i. m e s a I r e a d y . .. . 11

V i.n so n : 14 kie.l 1.. . 11

)1 u g d lia n : 11 . . . t h i s se s s-ion ? ë 11 a t i t . . . f'

'1 .i n so r) : .'1 ize a fl sw e r t o yo u L: lue s t-io n is no. #'

?lugalianz uRhat does the aeendeent do?''
I

'b' i n z; o n : $9 T h k) a uie 11 d ln e n t p r o vid e s f o r a n .i h v e s t me n t ta x c r ed i t. )
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against the property tax in counties wbich classiïy for a1l

classes of tax payers. 1/2 of 1 % inïtially. later to go

t O 1 : . '' ' I

sugalian: nlnd whoa..who loscs the cevenue?''

Vinsorll uThose who collect ït nowo'f

Nugalian: l'Khich are specifically what, schoclsz''

Minson: HIhe taxing units and couaties which classify-''

quualiaaz Itàad' whan is the esciaate ol the revenue lossQ'l

Viuson: nVezy uinoz.n

Hugdliaaz l'kould that be Iore or tess than 52G niliion a yearzll

Vinsoo: ''Kelle it's very hard to predict, Bepresentativey kecause

what wefre trying to do vlth the apendment is to provide an

incentive for a new kind of bekavior. lhat is investment

in those counties that classify.'l

dulaliam: 'lëe.tl: I didn't ask you the puréose of the Bill. I

asked an entirely different kind of qaestion. I wish you

would try to answer thatv''

Vinsos: 'qkell, Ieu trying to. 1he reason whJ it's hard to

' quantif? wlat the revGnue loss will be ïs because whak the

amendzeltt does ïs to attempt to cause a new

foruo.-stàmulate behavior. ànd we dcn't knou tc Jwàat

extent it uill efzzectively stf.taulate bebaràore anfl thaifs

why iL's izpossible to quantify the rqveuue losso''

Nugalian: ''Helle youlve just said.-.given the best argaient

against the tbat Bï11 I've ever hcard. ïou say you don't

knou :ow it will work or if it will work. Isn't that just

what you just said?ll
Vinson: nkelle Ke'll be in session next year to correct any

problem with it, but I think it vill vork very wellw''

Nugalian: #'%el1F if I had a éew more questîonsy I think you#d

proùatly table tbe Bill. I thlnk you#re doing a great

1Oè*H

ïinsonz 'toh no. Oiw no. I think it's an important aaend/ent.''#
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 uvell
e I think that Daybe ay questioas have Girected sugalian:

 the atteutiou of neubers of the Bouse to t:e kind cf

nischief that's in this Bill, and perhaps otzers would zike

to take up froa where I left off.''

Speaker Bradley; HThe Lady fros Chaapaigny drs. Satteckhuaitew'' I

Sa ttGrthwaltec HHi1l tàe sponsor yield for a question?'' . ,1

Speakec Bradley: HHe indicates be %i11.'d

Satqeztuuaitez 'lHepresentative Vinsone 2 see that t:e opening

. liljes of Lhe new lauguage talk about counties which

classify real properties. Can you tell us which counties

classify real property?''

Speakcr Bcapley: Mör. Vinsony youtre questioned by Mrs.

Sattercllwaime.ll

Vinson: ''A1l right, could she repeat the question: please.l'

Speaker Bradley: nRould yoa please...îl

SatterthwalLe: 'lHepreselltative Vinson-w.'l

Speaker bradley: 9'3. r. Stufflee would you stay over bere-''

Satterthuaite: HTIIe opening sentence of the new languaqe added in

your pill says in a1l counties which classify real

property. And I'm vondiring if you can tell pe whicà

couuties claasify real picpcrty-'' g.

7 k n so n : 1. 71 e 1-. . C ook dc e s 4 a n tl i t ' s Icnv u n ti e rs t an C..i n g t hat L:..R e

mlg1)t.n

Satterthwaicez ''Is it also your understanding thak 11th the

current fara assessnents procedure that that ln fact is a

classification of Propertye and woald any counties then

Lhat Nad farm property vitbin it be a pact of tlla groqp

that classifkes rcal groperty?'l '

Vinsonz I'No, only those councies whtch classlïye and khat vould

noI apply to thoseon tke counties you're referrâng to.''

Sattecthvaite; llphy would n0t farw Property be coasidered as a

cldssificatton?''

% i 11 so 1) : '' % e l le .1 tit i.ll k .i. L yo u read t.lz e 5u p re 2e Cou rt s de cision j
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last weeke you?ll see why. They spelled that out very

clearly in theic decisionw''

Sattertikwaite: nAnd said that it wa s mot a classâfïcation.'s

Vinson: nlhey said that lt was not classificationwn

Satterthwaite: l'Thank you.tl

Speaker bradleyz ''The Gentleaan frop Livirgstone :r. lwing.u

Ewing: ''dr. Speakec, whut is t:e posture of this Bill. khat did

you do with the first alendnent that was adopted ia

Committee? :r. Speaker. that was directed to you. Iêa

tryin: to figure out the posture of this Eilly aad what you

did wïch tàe first amclldaent that Coœnittee #ut oo it.

Gpeaker bradley: '?@e takled the flrst apend/entw''

Euing: ''Kas there a vote taken on that?'l

Speaker Pradley: l'Pardon.l'

Ewing: ''Has tbece vote taken on that?n

'Speaker Eradley: ''Yeswf'

Ewing: ''ànd aow we're on the second amendment or the second...the

tlnsc floor aoendkentell

Speaker Pradley: ''ïes.f'

Ewing: nlfd like to see if the Spcnsor yield f0r so/e quqstions.''

spcakcr Dradley; ''He indicates he will.n

fiuzou: Hïes, S1n?''

Ewingc lllla a little concused here. Neen tryânq to listen and

also see uhat happened to the first apendaent. and we're

going to provide an investment ccedit for husinessel'

Vinson: 'lFor all classea of taxpayersy Representative-'l

Ewing: 'lSo, youêre homeowner, you get a credity toow'l

Vinson: 'Iïes. this uill help the hozecvner as well as +he

business mana''

Ewiïlgl l'Help =he little guy.n

Vilisou: HIesy this is Iùelp the little guy' aKendmenkw/

Ewing: ''ànu any improvezeut that they uake on their property they

cau wcite offoo.scarts outy whaty at 1/2 :2,1

CASEHAi JSSE:BLY June 23y 1980.
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Vinson: l'fese Sir: 1/2 a %. If you Iade an ilprovement to your

house. you'd be able, in the counties which this applies.

you'l) be able to claim that as a credât against you

property tax bill.ll

Ewing: ''And tùen it goes up to 1::1,

Vinson: ''Xes, sire then subsequently it qoes up to 1':* It'S

phased iu gradually so tùat the revenue iupact will not be

substantial inikially-n

Ewing: ''ànd, the revenue impact kill be against the local units

of govecnpellt.'i

'/iuson: 'Iïes. those unïts of governpent which.-.which benefit

from the increased econoaic activity of thq iuvestnent-'l

Zwiagz ''Those that have been growing so rapidly an; eating up so

auch tax poney. Is that correct?n

'/iuson: ''ëelJ.. the ones tàat most bad-.wpost greatly need

increased economic activityw'l

Ewlng: Hvhat..-what effect will this have on the schoct aid

formula?'l

D.rinson: #It don't believe it would bave any. It doesn'too.it does

not change your assessed valuation-'l

iwirtg: I'So it vould not-..would not necessarily channel'oore

state funds into ccunties tbat classify-l'

y'inson: ''That's correcton

Ewing: 'Ilt woukd be a good downstate amenduenk.n

viLson: $1ïes, this is verj' much designed to assist downstatey

Q' O O * 1 '

Awing: ''Thank you.'l

Gpeiker Bradleyz 'lIhe Gentlemarn -.Gentleuan froa Bureauv ïr.

i ' 1,saut no.

sa uninoz ''Tikank you, xr. Speaker. %ould the Gentleaan yield for

a questionz''

Epeakqr Bradley: Iole lndicates àe willa'f

'/inson: HYes, Sir.ll
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nautinoz '.SaR. l don't have the azendaent in Tront of me. I've

been looking fcr 1t: but ïf it addresses only tbose
I

counties than classify: it doesnft address a1l downstate

counties: then, does lt?f'

Vinson: H%elle 1...no it does not affect tâe tax hill in

downstare courities: but I think you and I have been around .

Nere lon: enouqh that kken you affect those counties uhicb

classifye desirable things begia to happen for the entire

staqe.sl
. I
dautino: H1 understand wbat youAre sayips: Sau. because about 2 I

yeacs ago, I tsink that ve implemented for those counties

that classitied as :17,000...17.50G improvenent progran to

theic property so tsece would se no addltional taxation on

it. ' It seeas to me now that 1 vould have to disagree vitb

youc position. tboush, that it helps all those little

downstate peozle because thqytce not written lnto this

aaendaeut. Iue only people written into thls aaendment is

cook couuty. and as a dowustater, sa'a. I1w tryiug to figure '

out yhat youfre doiug because I'm n/t aàout to vote for a

tax incentive only for the people of Cook Ccunty and not

for the other 1D0 couuties of the States of Illinois-'f .

Vinsouz ''îietl, Depre:ienue.tixe, ir instper to yovn qaesticn... I

tkink you'll discover that i; this amend/ent goes on tkea

this Bill goes to third readinqy tben a nuRber of desirable

things for downstate will begin to happen-'' '

xautiuoz ''1 would assule that tàat would prokably be the casee

and youxll prcLably end up giving away another part of the

slkop as uell as a compromised deal, and it would have to be

in thG area of verifyïng tax rates from park districts and

a1l those okher kind of things that we should àave

no.o.evea no busïness in down here. rut I'u concerned that

the trade off bere Eiight be a liktle too Leavye Samol'

v i. n so tj': '' 'r r us ,c me e li e j) re s e n ta t i ve . t rus t we . .' 1
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:autino: ldooooooh-'l

Speaker Bradley: 'lGentleman from Dupagey :E. Boïfaan.l'

Hokfzan: Hzr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleman of tbe noase. I'p not

sure exactly whak the hidden agenda is on this particular

programe but I ala...1 do understand tbe agenda which ve're

discussinq right nove and that is that in effect uhat

you:re atceaptimg to do is to reduce tle leqitïpate sources

of incoae to local units of governnents and one of tàe

largest units government Mhich is dependent upon local

tazackon for supgert are--ware scbool districts. Anâ for

that reasoue nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee certainly cannot support this amendzent-''

Speakec Eradley; ''The Gentlewan from Coles: :r. Stuffleo''

Stufflel nïesy will the spollsor yield to a question?'l

Spqaker Bradley: 'lqe indicates t$e uill-'f

Stuffle: ''Sam, are you trying to tell us tbat you're trying to

help those people that won't help themselves. and that ff

we pass this thei' zay be williug those of us that do uant

to help ourselves the future?''

7inson: nïoa uuderstand precisely, Bcpreseatative-''

Stuffle: ''Kell: 1 think youdre right. I thipk there *ay be uyore

t ha n lnee t s E.h E' :a ye olz til .i r5 pa r t icul.a r e nend we nt r a 1) (1 ve

ought to give a vely close scrutiny for the reasons tàak

Aepresentative ïinson bas alluded to and for soae of tbe

thïngs that he has lwplied. ând ve oaght to put tàls

auendaent on this Bill, give it a green light and Aook

forward to the agenda that Sam has in Dind ia the hcpes

that we will be able to help downstate wit: a tax

incentive-n

speaker Bradleyl ''The Gentlezan froo Hilly 5r. Leinenweber.n

Leinenweber; flïealu will Lhe Sponsor zield for a couple of

questions?z'

Spiaker bzatlley; ''ge indicates he will-ll
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Leinenweber: ''Hepresentative #insony is tbis an idea tbat Just I

caae to you within the last few days so tàat you uerenêt

able to gec a nill drafted in tize?lf

Vinson: ''Ghe yese in essence: Sir, yesy thatls rightw''

Leinenwebec: nDid a delegation of Dexktt County voters come to '

you and say tbat tbis is a good idea?'' . j
Vinson: Ilkell, it was a broaâ coalitior tùat caDe to Ke aDd

I

d the things to happen vhic: raised this issue up.l' jCZUSC
Leinenwebir: nSpecificallyy could you tell us scme of the Deœbers

of tha? coalition that cawe to you.''

Vinson: Hvelly franklye âepresentative Bradley and i àad a lonq

1conversation that finally devolved intc this azenduent.'l
Lelnenweber: HIn cther words the temporary Speaker uas the

genesis of this idea.ll

Vi:lson: l'Yes, with some of the properties of the perzanenk

Speaker.''

Leinenweber: 'lkell Iee not suggesting that that vouldn't be a .#

oo d idea , pr oba b ly w ou ld n # t e bu t . .L In o the r wor ds t h is9

is a product of yours and Represertatlve Bradley, and you

think it'd be a good ïdea for the Statc of Illinoâs to pu+

this in our statutes. Is that corrcct?'l -

Vinson: ''ï as, sir, alcn 5#r4 sure that the final Iesult ui 11 be

soletNing that yoù can entbusiastically support-n

Leinenweberz ''It wouldn't yait ti1 say next January.'l

vinson: ''yo, I think..-l think that lf you uDderstand the purpose

for thise you uuderstand the iaportance of doing lt very

guicklywt'

IeinenweLer: .'I see, before someone reads it7''

Vinsoo: I'soe sir-'' '

speaker Bradley: I'AII right. dr. Bullock. the Gentlelan from

C O O k . ' l

Bultock: ''Thank you very mucb, sr. Speaker. I'm glad that my

light switch is now working again. I think it
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aalfunctioned for about 15 minutes bere. I#d like to ask

tbe Sponsor a question. %i11 he yield-''

Speakcr Bradley: 'lile indicates heIll yield.'l

Dullock: ''Eepresentative Vinson. does the County of De:itt...

ïou classlfy-dl

Vinson: 'Qlop sir.''

bullock: ''Could you cite for this body how Dany countieu would be

cffected by thïs amendfcent-'l

Vinson: I'I believe two, Sir.'l

âullockz 'lco1lld you site tllem for zee please.'l

Vinson: 111:* sorryy just oney Sir.''

bullock: H/hnd could you tell me that ccunty is located iu the

northern or southern part of the state.'l

Vinsoa: nlq's in the nonthern part of the state-''

Suzzocx'c nJnd 1 f my qeoqraphy serves œe correct, you donlt happen

to run in that district JP tberee dc you?'l

Vinson: HI:p sorcy; I couldn't hear the question.l'

Bullockz HIf my zeaiory serves ze correcte I don't tbink you are

elected froz that portion of the state. Are you?''

Vinson: IlHelle 1 thiult we get this amendment ony could bee

Representative-''

Xuliack: certairly b'ouid agree. :r. Speakere 7 'd likeuto

address the Bill if 1 œay.l'

Speaker Lradley: Hïou certainly maye Sir-''

'ullock: tlI think Ladies and Gentle/en of the nousey you should#

look very carefully at Azendment #2. à/endaent :2 is a

resurrection of that infaœous black hole that

Eepresentative Vinson spoke about some while ago. lhis is

nething but a Bilt that vas killed iR the closing hours of

last session. 2 think it vas Eponsored perhaps by the

Gelu leman ubo's te/porary Speaker of tbe Eoase. Qhis Bill

woulâ have a detrimental impact auainst Chicago and Cook

Countyy not to mention the unestimated ilpact cn our
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schools. ànd certainly it is àntcnded to benefit the

comaercial and industrial enterprise and not, as one of the

prGvious speakers ilad indicated, residcntial hoaeouners. I

Lhink that perhaps wc sbould give tbis Bill a slow death as I

we did tùe last Bille aud I think we sbould give the good I

1fellowship award to Represeatative Keane for even bringing

this 9il1 back to second to kave this ânfazous black hole

aieildmenc propcsedw'l

Speaker iradlsy: f'lhe Geatleman Erow Lake-w-Let's go to tbe

Gtntleœan from Caokw :r. Keane. I think it's :âs BilI.ê'

Keane: I'Tbank you, :E> Speaker. It is.w.ltês really :ratifying

to see the Sponsor of this awendaent beiag as concerued

about Cook County as i1e is. I also vonder what the

amendment proccss of the House would be if ve aI1 said

'adopt my awendnlent and believe Re youlre goilg to like it .

dowu tbe line.l 1 oppose t:e aacndRent. I think it

kïs.v-on its tacc the amendnent is obviously vhat

Hepresentative noffran said would do.wwvould be. Itlll be

a very, vecy serious Froblem for local government units in

Cook Councy. ïhe use of Bills or the use of awend wents in

this fashion I àelieve is counter to the guodw.-çood

practices of the Heusee and I Bould resist the et:enduenty''

spcaker Eradley: 'lGentlcman frop DeKalb, ;r. Ebkesen.l'

Ebbesen: Dxr. Speaker, I iûove the previöus questionwl'

spGaker Bradley: 'lGentlelan ooves the previous question. z1l in

favor of the Gentlewan's potion slgnify ty saying 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it: and the Geatlezan from

Deklitte Kr. Vinson, to close tbe dekate-ll

Vinson: l'Thank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentzemen of the

ilouse. There's been a lot of talk about the need to

cebalnklktate and revitalize our central cities. This

azcrldlcenL tpoes directly at that function. It wi21 provide

tile econozic inceutlve for private investzent to beqia
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occurring on a systematic basis in our largest central

city. In addition to that, I suspect that this ameadaent

uill Lrigger tbe opportunity to do a nuwber of things very

iRportant for this Legislakqre Eo do in the closing days.

It's an importank amendment. I honestly solicit your

support eveu ïf yougre froz downstate and Day not be

iwLediaLety affected by the imzediate amendnent. I urge an

'ayc' voteon

Spcak/r fradley: ''Questlons on the Gentlepan's motion. l1l in

tavor skunify by sayinu 'ayely opposed gno'. ll1 in kavor

sigldify by voting 'ayely opposed by voting 'no'. ànd tàe

Gentleman from Effingbaxe :c. Brummer to expzain bis vote.l'

Bruzmerl ''I lust adzit this is kind of a knee jerk reactione but

I was kilàd of iutrigued by the Sponsorls ciosing cozments

sha-- the passaçe of tùis would enaàle tùis tegislature to

accoaplish a bunch of other thiugs during the closin: days

of the session. lf that doean't soend like a deal that I

Jouec klow the detaïls ofy I've never heard of any here,

and just as a œatter of caucione I tblak we ought Eo havq

'no' voteso''

Speakec bradley: f'nave all voted who wish? dr. ww-Gentlemau froz

take, :E. Griesbeiwer to explaiu his voteo''

o-riesheiler: mzhank youy xc. Speaker. I9K glad you finally got

back to ae bere. For a11 of you that don't knowy and I

hope th1 Tribune is presente this is the Vinson - Byrne

àeendment. This is being done to counter the vïcious story

tàac Chicago aDd tàe aueas én Cook Countl are having

cconowic troubles for business. hnd uhat this

nepresentative is doing is offering some economic beuefits

for business so thac i: doesn't stream out of Cook Couaty

forever. think weere al1 obliged to help business in

Cook County because if it eventually dces turn out in its

euqirety', you wolk't have to vorry about local govern/ent.
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Ihere yon't be any-''

Speaker Dradley: NTite Gentleman frow Cooky dr. O'zriene to

explain bis vote.'l

Olurieu: ''Rell, in explaining by vote. ;r. Speaker, to the I

members of the Deaocratic slde of the alslee 5 Just Iike to
I

LLaak :epresentative Bullock and tbe boys for being Fresent . ;
I

on the nouse floor on an iaportant œeasure affecting Cook
I

County since its leaderskip isn't àeree'' I
SpeakGr sradley: ''Have all voted who wish? Have al1 vcted vho I

wïsà? The Cler: will take tùe record. On tàis question i
'ayes' and 94 enays'. and the Gentleœan's Ithere are 59

1*
Kotion fails. Furiller amendments.'' ':

I
I

cleuk Leonez 'lFloor àpendment #3. Bowman. àmends Senate Bill !
I

1823 as apended-n

Speaker Bradley: lgThe Gentleman fro2 Cookw :r. Bowzzan-''

Bow/an: l'Thank youe Fir. Speaker, Ladies and GentleRen of the

gouse. Amendment 43 affects only those countiea in the
' 

jstate which carrently have an ektipated tax Lill aud a
J

reconciliatlon tax bill: that is to say two bills each 1
yeac. it attects ozly Qooky 9i11 and Lake Counties. àt

the present time, the first installment is 50% of the pçior

-i e a r I s t e x b .i 1 1 . ,1 ,1 s t 'e h a t t h e . .. . t h e e f f e c t o f IR a k i n r# xt. h e

flrs-- installment equal to 50X of the prior year's
I

liabillty is to place the entire annual growtb in taxes

into the second installment: thereby Laknifylng the rate of
fgrowth. If there is an annual rate of sroutb ot say 1G%e

cite-w.puttkn: the eatire akouut into tbe second installzent i1
means that tile difference between the second and first

installments, thereforee is 205. In Cook County we are

kacins che prospect of a very large ïncrease in our

1fnultiplier, and this could bave soze drastic repercussions.
The ezfect of this Bill would le to saoot: out th9 payments

so chat mike difference between thG first aqd second
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installeeats uould be less. urge its adoption.l'

Speaker Bradley: l'Gentlezan ïro/ Cooky nr. Gettywl'

Gecty: HAr. Speakere Kewber of the House' I rise in support of

èmendment #3. it only pakes sense tàak we ought to have a

natuEal tauking and an intelliqent appzcach to Iaising the

tax. ue know thar-..:hat the azount of 55% is yrcbably a

fair equation of what half of the real estate taxes kould

be. think that in a day when we need to speed up tàe

collection taxes so that government can operate on a

lore fiscally sound method tbat this cerkainly is called

for, and I support Azendaent 3.91

Speakec Bradley: DGentlemen fros 9i1l, Hr. Leinenweber-n

Leillenueber: ''Ladies and Genclemen of the Housey I bope youdre

paying attenmiofl to what this..-this proposed ameudzent

does because itls an anti-taxpayer amendzent and fEo tax

eater as nepresentative Skinner would call it. Nouv

there's only a few counties that do bill their real estate

tax on the oasis c: the Provision allowing tlle zirsz

installment to Lc cstitâatcd' . Rhat the amendment.v.the vay

the law cdrrently Leads is that skcrtly after the first ot

Ihe year, cùe taxpayers Ni1l get a estimated tax àill Mbich

50à of Lhe previoas yeau-li tir: bill. Tken: wben the kax

bill becomes available, they gek tbe other portion of the

bàll. Your taxes went down. then your second installaent

woulti less. If your taxes qo upw your second

insta llmen-- would, ot coursey be wore. Rhat the amenduent

pcoposes to dc for those of us kho reside in these counties

taar pay their taxes this Way is Ko increase your first

installment instead of half to 55% of the firstw-.ot the

last i'ear's tdx bill. ïour tax bill qces qp: of coucsee

tnen your socolld installzent woulde of course, te lessy but

Ehe facr tlje aattec is that Lhe taxpayer gets socked ia

thG early end. ind the earlier you Pay your taxese the
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more taxes you pay on the front end: the less œoney you

have to use for the rest of the yeare and conversely the

mot'e taxo..oore 0T your taX Doney: YOUE iovernoent haS to '
' œse. So the question is who ouqht to get stuck for the

loss oi use ok the œoney during this particular period. j

T:e amendnent seems to shift this to the back of the

taxpayers. I don't think this is a good idea. Our

taxpayers are cryins out kor Eelief. ke've given them soae

tax relief. Ihe éact of-.othe gentleuan as lt appears the

multipliere well we yrovided the homestead exeDptioa, so

that that'll Fretty uell displace tbe aultiplier. lhis is

a batl idea. PoE those of youo..and 1 tkink all of you

susceptible to tltis uhen your couoties find ouE that they

can probably :et their first half of their taxes ealiere

theylre qoing to leap at this cbance and bill your people

on ttle base of al1 estilate. 1 don't this is fair. 21

oughn to bev.-it ouéht to... we ought to keep it tbe way it

is. If you#re going to estimatee zake it half of the tax

bill. If it goes up: fine. You have to pay a little morc

the sccond tile. If it goes downy you pay a little less.

lt scays the same, you'll pay the secoBd installaent

exactly the samew Lonst force thf-s on the ly2öt3le in Ifill

County and some of tLe other countles %ho have had the poor

luck of havia'g tbeir coultty boards adopt this procedure.

tet's vote 'no' on Lhis alendrent. and keep tkis Bill in

tbe shape that sone of us perhaps can vote for it.'l

Speaker yradley: l'lsr. Powzane to close.''

Bowman: ''Ke11y tbauk you: l'Ir. Speaker, Ladies aR; Gentlemen of

the ilouse. as I listen to the centleman's arguments, it

souuds to me as if he slmply doesnêt like the method that

hàs county has adopted for raising and billing its real

estatc taxes. It seeas to uke everytbins khat be says could

jusc as oe easlly said about tlle entlre syste? adopted by
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that county or by Cook Coqnty or b: any of the otber

counties that Nave it. Ee's really not addressing tEe

. n the substailce of the leçislation as I'm proposiug uhich

ùs really a lodest change in tbe uay tbat it is presently

beùn.'; bklled. If he is, it seems to ne bets aaking a

Qountaill out of a wole àill. Mhat hegs saying is the .

I
taxpayers ukl1 have to pay a little bit morg earlâer rather

than later. îlelle ltgs really a fairl# slall amount of

money that they would have to forego. Tàey would be losing

:he interest on the 5% for only flve Donths. And that

works out to be about 2% of the interest which is reallye

àn zy cpinion: a very small amount. ànd what do Me saiu by
;

it. éellw Ie11 tell you vhat we sain by it. Iy for onez

rcldembcr vivldly what Lappened the last tiwe there's a

quaérinial assessment àn mj' area. 1he taxes in Evanstone iI

:or example, Ment up on some Froperties by 100%. T:e

avccage for tùe city wds 25:. and the lot of people, life

clderly people whofve paid off theàr Dortgage and were

salting a little Lit away each 20f1th to pay their taxesy

got really caught by surprise khen the second bill caae

due. The...unfortunmly tbe individual doesnet knou

e z a c t 1 'r w h a t b i s t a x b i l 1 ' s $J o i n 'g t o b e tz n t i l h e g e t s 1 t .

So he really doesn't know how to adjust his savlngs in

order to accomntodate that. It seems to me that this piece

of legislaticn is needed for tbe-x.for the taxpayer to

smooth out tùe increases in àis tax bi12 so he doesn't get

socted with the entire annual increase in one of the tvo

inscalluencs. Inis really wor-.-appropriately apportions

*
.ile burdmrt belweel: the first and second insEalzmenty and I

think we owe it to our constituents to adopt this

1a n' 4E f? d a' e zz t . t'
' ' J; p ia a k e L- ii ra d l c ï : ''Q u e s t io Ik i s , ' 5 ha 11 th i.s zo tioa p re va i.1.z ' . àl 1

1in favor siqnify Ly voting 'aye'e oFçcsed by voting 'nol. :
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ànd thB Gentlelan EEol Cook. Kr. Eeanee tD explain bis

V C V. C * ' 1

Keane: HXes: thank you. 5r. Speakery I rise în SaFport of tbis.

Tbe author of the awendment indicated tbe first tax bil;

was onày an esciwate. 1he second #az bill can be daaaging.

îocal govern.ovlocal governrent needs this kecause of its

inccease in cost. The state does it. The statew-oif

you.-.if you nocice we make our people pay estinated taxes

before ciley evell becoae due. ke do thâs also on the sales

tax. So al1 we would do would be to be treating local

governyent the same as we treat ourselves. So I ask for a

favorable votc.''

Speaker Bradleyl ''nave a11 veted who wlsh. I thougbt yeu were

through: tir. ...Have a11 voted vho wish? Gentleman from

Cook: 3r. O'Brien. Or do...êl

c'#zrien: l'yesy rrr. Speaker, Hewbens, I rise in opposition to this

Bil1. lny way you want to cut ity tbis is a tax increase.

lake a look at this amenduent. lhis is an escalation of

Lhe payment of theox.of the real estate taxes in Cook

Coujttye and wha-. youtre doing to youn voters in Cook County

is youëre giving them another tax ïncrease. I#d encouçagc

each ant3 every member f'x-oa Cook County to vote 'no' on this

awendment.''

Speaker Bradley: I'Havi a11 voted %ho wish? Have a1l voEed who

wish'l Clerk will take tbe record. :r. leinenweber.''

Leineuweber: Ilïeahe if my side doesn't ccwe out on top: I'd like

a poll of tke absentees and a veriiication of the

atzïrmativqo''

Speaker zradley: t'khich side is your side?n

Leirzenwûter: llThe red side.'l

Speakcr ëradiey: 'IThe red sid ew'l

îeinenwezerz Hyes.l'

speakcr Dradiey: f'&lk rilllkty poll of the absenteesol'
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Clerk O'Erien: I'Poll of tàe absentees. Bianco. Eorchers.''

Speakec Bratlley: nCollinse 'aye'. Proceed.'g

Cierk Olsrien: Hcanpbell. Capuzi. Casey. Virginia Frederick.

Gaines. Dave Jones. Kane. Klosak. Koslnski. laurino.

fahar. icGrew. Oblinger. Pierce. Popp. Sandquist. ;

jj ' lSchuneman
. Stearney. Stuffle. Swanstrom. lelcser. k

Speakcr Bradleyl ''sr. Borchers yishes to be recorded as voting

'no'. Ropp, 'uo'. katson, 'Lo'. Letls complete tbe call

on the absebtee. Re:ll pick up the change-''

Clerk O'brien: ''Continuing the poll of t:e alsentees. Tctten-'' I

Speaker Pradlly: HTotten, 'nod.l'

cle rk (J 4 E:r ie lt ; llTruer k . 11

SpeukcE Bradley: llTuerky lnol? Tuerk: 'no'. à11 rigbt-'g

Clerk OlErien: HSa? Molfwt'

Speakez Brad 1ei= ''Just a ulinute. ziancc, Iuo'. Hr. Hanahanwn

Hanahanz Nïes, I'd like to change 2y 'no' vote to an 'ayef.''

Speaker 3ratiley; ''Eecord ;c. ilanahan as voting 'ayed. dr.

Jaife.n

Jaffe: I'Change fro/ 'no' to 'aye#-'l

Speaklr Eradley: îlFrozk Inc' Lo laye'e Mr. Jaffe? ll1 cight frol

'no' co 'ayel. tetës coaylete this call here on tbe p'oll

. of the absentees.lt '

Clerk OlBrien; $'Poll of the absentees. Sa1 Hclf. Hoodyard.n

Speukmr Bcadley: Hkoqdyacd, 'nol. Kolf. I--.record 5r. Volf as

votirag eaysso'l

cleck CeBrien: ''Yourell. ànd :r. Syeaker.l'

speaker iradley: l'Oàlinqer.-olet's pick the.o-okllngery 'no'.

Beatny. Beattyy froz 'no' to laye'. àny...caseye 'no'.

ïese Cdsey-.-casey, 'no'. Okayy whatls tbe county Hr. I

Cle.rk. ilr. Kanew you wish to be recorded?''

i'sanù: 'IFlease vote we 'aye#ol'

Speaker bradley: HRecocd 5r. Kane as layee. khat purpose does

3E. O'grien acisee'f !
' /
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O'brien: ''To find out what the count ls and request a

verificationwu

Speaker ëradleyzo llThe count is now at 79 'ayes' and 78 'nosl.l'

Otërienz ''Heli. we'll have the verificaticn of the 'aye' votesw'l

Sgeakqr Bradley: 'Nlr. teinenueber has asked fot velificationa''

C'Bvien: l'Finc.l'

Speaker öradleyz 1'àll righzg al1 ziqhle let's call the affiraative

roll, aud it's 79 to 7: ko start with.''

Clerk O%prien: ''Alexanzer. Dalanoff. Barnes. Beattl.g'

Gpeaker Bradleg: I'Could I .-.everybodï te in their seat and

please raise their 1la nds so that ar. Ieiacnweber can see

that you#re here when they call yon name. Nowy dr.

Marovitze what purpose do you rise?'l

daroviLzt ''KE. Speaker. wikl you please cbange zy vote from 'no'

EG VXYCV-''

Splaker isradley: ''Eecord llarovitz as voting 'aye'. rrom 'no'

t6 'ayef. Proceed kith the affirœative Hol1.'l

Cllrk Otbrien: 'lbirchler. Bluthartlt. Bowlan. Bradley. Braun.

Bneslïa. àullock. Cappacmlli. Catania. Chapran.

Collins. Contâ. Cullerton. Currie. Dawzon. Diprina.

Domico. Doyle. Dyer. Epton. Euell. Farley. Flinn.

Gtt r i'a#. s r. . GfA 'c z y . G i o rg i ., Geod k in .. G rei Pan . Ha nahtAn .

il aIt rk itl . ila E r i s . 21c ITr y . il uf f . J a f ée. E mi 1 J ones. Ka n e.

àa t z. K eizlte . Ke 11y . K ornovicz . Krska. Eucha rski.

Kulas. Lechowicz. Leon. Hadigan. Nargalus. sarovitz.

lla--ijevicL'. qcclaifl. scpike. ieyer. 3olloy. lfurphy.

Patrick. Pûchous. Peters. Pouncey. Eea. Richxond.

Hcnan. Satterthwaite. schisler. Gchraeder. Sharp.

Slape. Steczo.'l

Speaker zrad ley: f'llr. Leinenweber, :r. Kornowicz Would like Eo be

vericied. Proceed.''

Clerk Glzricnz 'lTaytor. lerzicE. Vitek. Vou:oecktan. khite.

killiams. killiaeson. Sam Holf. And ïounge.'î
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Speaker Bradleyz l1A11 righte now, :r. Van Duyney what purpose did
' 1

you rise?n
' j

ïan Dujme: '1I wdnt to abuse Ny érivilege of free Speech, dr.
iSpeaker. às tbey always say about going into a tbeatre and
!

hollering fice. I think this place is on fire. There's '
.. j'something wrong With your sweller if you can't smell that

whatever 2II smelliusw''

Speaktr Drqdley: 'lir. Schneider wishes to le recorded as #aye'.

from 'no' to lajte'? Froa 'nog to 'aye'. Al1 rigbte

ù-uestiolls Of the affirmative. Kr. Capuzi wishes to be

recorded aS 'ayedoî' '

Leinenweberl HBefore be starre what ls the count now?''

Speaker Bradley: l'I think youfre down a couple. :E. :autino

wishes to qo freln 'no' to faye'.f'

Leinenwcber: Nkle readye or you :ut soaeo-e'l

Speaken Bradleyl ''Ke àave 83 'ayfsl 75 'nosl.'l

Leinenweàer: 'lI understand therels some action on a; side of the

aisle back there-l'

Speaker sradleyz HI don't see aLy action.''

i. e i L e n w e be :2 : R1T he re i s LG k . 16

spiakec Erattley: ''Tbere is now. nrs. Dyer uishes to be recocded

il :: . . . :1 .

.3 j- e 7 : ' 1 A S î 11 O ' î '

.:5 p f:s d k e r 9 r a (1 l e y : '' A t'l . . . f .E o In l a y tr f t o e n o ' . ''

D. y e r : ' l F r (7 I a f a yr e : t o ' n o l r j. L). .11 t . ' '#

speaker Bradleyz llckay, that puts it 82e 76. Any Dore action on

your side?''

Leinenb'eber: I'now about campbell?''

Spiaker Bradleyz BInaction, it appears. àll rigbt. Stanley soes

crow 'no' co 'ayel. lhece uas sone actioa on youc side.tt

Leiaenwebicz Hbell, we don't wanc that kind.*'

speakir braûley: ''8J. 76# tilen. Dave Jones wishes to be recorded

as voting 'nc'. Itls H3, 77. An# other changes? All
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righte questions of tbe afflrpative-''

teinenweber: '1All riqht. ûepresentative Capparelliwll

' speaker Bradleyz ''Capparelli is not on tàe floor. Is he in the

Chambers. Iake hlm off the Roll. And vbat purpose does ;

:r. Schuneman arise?'' i

Schunemanz NKE. Speakere would you record me as 'no' please.l' i#

Spaaker Drud ley: 'fplease record Zr. schufteman as Rno'. Further I

quesliolisx'' I

Zeinen%'eberl ''rea, Representarive Chapman-'' /

Speakir Bradley: llchap:any shefs by her desk. Sheês sitting 'i

there.o.standius there ràght next to desk. Krs. Cbapmane j
:

raise your hand, please. kould tbose people standins j

around srs. Càapman plqase sit down or something So slle can J
be seen. Okay.''

Lelnenweberz nOkaye we're ready to proceed now. iepresentative

contlxn

Speaker Bcadleyl I'Eepnesentative Conti is not in bis chair. Is

he in the chaal'irs? ncw's he recordkd?n

Clerk Olarien: ''Gentlexants recorded as voting 'aye'a''

Speakec Bradleyz H'rakc àim olf.l'

Leinenveber: ''à11 right: let's try Eepresentative Collins next.lf

E:peaker Eradley: ndepresentative Collias.-aEe's there-'l

Leilsenweber: ''Rbere?l'

Speaker Bradley: ''Fhil.o.hand..aput your hand up. nE. Collins.

Can ve coue back Lo h1??'l '

Lelnenweber: l'Eepresentative Dawson.l'

speaker Bradley: ''tctts go back to Cbapman.''

teinenweber: nilow alouc Dawson?''

Speakqr Eradlcy: NDawson?n

Lellkenwebenz I'Yeaha'l

speaker isradleyl ''xot i11 his chair. Bow's he recorded?''

Clerk D'zrlc,I= nsentlemanls recorded as votïng 'ayel.l'

Gpeakec ifradley; HThere he is. Hcls here. ànd ;r. Farley uishes
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to be verified.'' .

Leinillweherz I'Dcmicow''

Speaker Bradley; lfDomico is in his seat.''

Leinenweber: flGchraeder.ll ' 
j

Speaker gradley: llschraeder. He's not in hia chair. Is he in i
1

the chambers? How's be recorded?n

Clirk UlBrîen: ''Gentlemanls recorded as voting 'ayef-l'

speakec bradleyz Iblake him ot'f.''

Leinenweber: nDa--ris-''

Speaker Bradley: ''Harrks is not in his seat. How's be recorded?u

Cleck Ogprienz 'IGentlemanls recorded as voting 'ayed.''

speakGr Bradley: ''Take hà/ off-l'

Leinenweber: ''Bow aboum lechowicz?''

Speaker zradley: ''zr. lecLowicz. He's not in his chair. I don't

see hi2 in the chamters. Haw's he Eeccrded?''

ClGrk G'Brienz nGentlezan's recocded as vcting 'ayed-''

S pe ak e r Eradle y : 'ITa k (2 h.i ul o f f . ''

Le1 nenw eberz ''A 11 righ t e f4c P i.k 12 . 11

:;p edk e r Erad le y: 11 D e ' s in itis sea t.'l

I.e i aen weber : 91V iltce nolloy. ê'
' S e ak (! r : ra d le y : '' t! o 11o y . .1 ca n ' 't s ee lli Ia th roug h t he - nia zei;

t h e r e . 21 r . 1'1 c G re w a n fl t. h e G e n t.l e 17 a n s i t t .i. n g

next.. .standinq ne yt to you... .1 don ' t see lhia. How ' s be

r G c o r d e d ? 1'

Clerk O t '5 rien : n 'Ibe Ge n t le man # s recorded as voting ' aye I . ''

speakec Bradley: RlTake hinl off-''

teineuweber: nPeters.''

speake-- Pradley; HBe's not in his chair. How's he recorded?''

qlerk Olprien: ''Ibe Gentleuan's recorded as voting 'ayee-n

speaker Drad. leyz Hlake hilg offw''

L e i. 11 .:? n we b e r : ''ii .i. c kt clo n d . ''

speakcr nradley: 'iLechowicz is in the chapbcr. Put him back on

the Roll. Bïcbmond? Not in his seat. Row's le Eecordedzn
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C lerk O'BEkea: l'lhe Geucle/an's recoried as votiug 'ayedwN

speakcr :raéley: 'lTake him Off.'l

LeinGnuebcrz llschislerwll

speuker Bradley: nSchisler? He's there.''

Leinenweberl I'Sharp-tl

speaker Bradley: ''sharp. He's standing right here.''

teincnxeb'er: ''Steczo.l'

5 p e a k e r B r a d l e )' : '' S *: e c z o ' s t h e r e . '1

L ei n e 11 w e b e r J $1T e r zic h . 19

Speaker Bradley; f'îerzich is not in his seat. In tbe clamber?

Howts he recorded?'l

Clerk O'örienz lllùe GenLleaan's recorded as voting Iayee.''

Speaker Pradieyz NTake hiu off-ll

teinenwoberl ''VonEoeckman.''

Jpeaker Bradletu HVonBoeckman is not in his chaj.r. Is àe jn tbe

chaabers? Eow's l1e recordcd?'l

Clerk O'Hrien: l'Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Eradleyz Il'raki hi2 offw'l

Leinellweber: Hlane ParD6s.l'

Speaker Bnadley: ''Jane Barnes is not in her chair. Is she in tàe

chazbers? How's she recorded?''

CleLk OlBrien: nTbe lady's recorded as voting îayed.l'

SpGaker Eradley: ''Take her otf-fl

Leinenveùerz z'deyer.ll

speaker Uradley: 'lMeyers. He's not in àis seat. How's he

recorded?l'

Cleck O'Brieu: flThe Gentlezan's recorded as votin: 'aye'.''

Speakcr Bradleyz mfake Reyers offe and Eichaond has returned to

chaobers. Put hkœ back on. sowe action over here.

lsr. llauar wants T.o be rccorded as voting 'no'. Further

questions. Collius again. ïou verified biD one tiae.n

.L k. .i. Id e rl ue b k! r : ''I tl: i 11 k . . . .1. t h i n k w e 1 ve. . . 14

Speaker Pradley: uAl1 righty let's see what the count is. On
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this question we kave 73 eayesl and 78 'nos'. :r. Bowzane

whuc purpose do you riseQ''

sowLnau; ''Request a poll of the negative votesy please-''

Speaktr Bradley: ''Ohy don't think so. z11 righty the

Gerltleman's requescing a poll of the neqative.H

Clerk G'Brienz ''Po1l of the negative votes. Abraason. Ackerman.

Jnderson.''

3piaker Bradley: ''If the parliamentarâanls in the sound of my

voice: would he conle ouk?n

Clerk O'Brien: nEell. Bianco. Eirkinbïne. Borchers. Boucek.

Bower. Bruëlmer. Burnidge. Casey. Ckristensen. Daniels.

Darcow. Davis. Deuster. Donovan. John Dunn. Halph

2unD.N

Speaker Bradley: ''Just a zinute, Kr. Clerk. :r. Vonsoeckman has

Eeturned to the Chambers. Put hi2 back on. :r. Terzich

and Capparelli. Xes, Hr. LeinGnweber.ll

LeiLenwerer: O%e've conyleted the verification of tie

afzirtnative. Ihey can't get on noW. It's completedw''

3peaker Bradley: ''I thoaqht..ol thought you might think that.

Jusc a alinute. G.hink wbile wedre on tbe saze question:

tl u t w e I re c b e c k j. lj (./ .i t . ''

=
,.. a i :1 e1t w e .be r : '' lt 9 s be '.! 1: an no 'J nced i. n !: lT e reco rd wh a t . t he

alllrnative was.''

Spiaker iradlêyl Hïhe rules aEe silent on the question, and we#re

loing to rule that as lons as the Boll Call has not been

anuuuncedy that...that..-n

Leinenweber: 3Iàe1l: the affirwative vas very clearly announcedo''

spqaker bradley: nNo noe the results have not been announced.#

llld until the resulms are announced and they come back on

tLe ftoor, I dcnft see any reason why we shouldn't allow

tlzem to have their vote tecorded. ànd veBve done that in

mhe pasty Hr. Leùuenweber. 5o...The Gentleman frop Cook,

d--. U'Erleno'l
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O'Brien: l'zr. speakere then what youdre saJing and the

parlialmntarian is saying is that the Eules do not grovide

us for any out in relation to a proklem that exist when the

aïfirmative Poll Call has been conyletell verified and

announced, and then someone Dakes another Dotion to verify

mhe negative Roll Call. 2s that wùat youlre telling tàe

Bcuse?'f

speaker Dratileyc flëhat weIre sdyïng ïs that they voted on one

siu-e of t:e issue or the other. They were taken off of the

:011.'1

GlBrieli: 'lThey were verified off the Holl.9'

Speaker Brauley: u%lïey veEe verified off the Eoll. sov ueeve

done this before. Somebody's ver...For instance on that

same oney we verified Richmond off thG Roll. He cawe back

in the chazbers. Re pum hia bac: on the Roll. And ve're

doing thc same thinq with these three Gentlezen because ue

have not announced the results of tile votew''

O'Brien: IlThe differencee Zr. Spcakery is that we had annouDced

mile results of the affirpative verification.

ûepresentative Bowlan stood up and asked for a verification

of the negative votes. Then those Gentlepan cane in'.and

askeù be put back on. pïnd thato..theygli...

Speaker Bnadley: t'It waz Ii/ely to put thez back on . 1be rule

was silent on the issue and wedve done it in the past.''

O'brien:: HThat's right.p

Speaker sradley: nAnd I think you have--.-what the real yurpose

of tzle veritlcacion is to establish whetber or not those

people who have voted are here. %hese Geatlezen are here

and shall be recorded. khat purpose does Mr. Vinson rise?''

Viasoo: 'lHelle Nr. Speaker, this is a Ierrible precedent. It's

an iûzportant issue. think lt's the first ti/e tàâs

ruling's ever been wade in this respect. And I uould zove

to overrule tbe chair-''
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1Speaker Bradley: 'lnr. Davis: what purpose do you rise. I'm

sorry, hr. Ryan. Hear Mr. Byan now-'l

iyan: I'I was only going to ask, dr. speaker, if tàis is your

Eulin: lf the Gentlemell vill have the cpportunity to verify

Ihe negative agailu tben-..or the affirwatàve. Bnt, will

he have that opportunity again since you gave bim the Roll

Call. He ûuit when he khought he was ahead. :ow it's

càauged. Noy that means he gets another shot at it.

rigit?'l

Speaker Dradley: lqçe would.-.the chalr.-wthe chair.x-the chair

kould've ruled on a results. Re would've announced t:e

toll of the Roll Call. However, prioc to us announcing,

the.a-hr. Bowlnan asked us to verify the Megative votewu

Dyan: II1 understand.'l

Spqaker Bradley: NSO we have not announced the total-.athe vote.

And the purpose of the verification, of a verificatiolu is

make sure that those iembera are here. ànd now these

nembers have returncd.''

iyan: HI understand that, Kr. Speaker, but o..butu --buk the

difference of...''

3peaker Dradlet': 'l''ilei'fre entltlfd to votGab'

Sçyariz Iwo.verifying tàinking that he L'ad eaaugh..wtakar. eCf

enough votes to Frove his point and to wiu the issue: and

that's why be stopped..ot'

Speaker Eradiey: tîtlow. êlr. Powman.w-':

' ûyan: De coulddve gcne on and taken off morewl'

Speakir Bradley: 'ldr. Dowman's trying to uin the issue nou.''

Dvafi: lII would assuae that l1e would have an opportunity to do

tLat again now tllat yougve put Kore back on-''

Speaker zradley: 'lNo. Ho. A11 right, what purpose does Hr.

Vonpoeckman arise?''

Vonboeckman: Hir. speaker, to settle the issuee bow a/ I

recorded? 1 havG t:e risht now that I an absente I have
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the right to vote eitber 'yes' or gnol. So hov an 1

zecocdedzl'

Speùker Bradley; nilov's the Gentlepan Eecorded?''

Clerk ClBrienz 'lI have hi: recorded 'aye' because you said pat

hio back on.''

Speaker bradley: 'IYoudre voted laye', Sir.''

Vonzoeckman: nïes, ckay-n

Speakel Bradley: I'ïou asked to be put kack on# we Put #ou back

O .!1 . 1%

VonboeckLan: ''kell, Lhe record show that if I was taking off

due to not being on the floor at the tiœe that ; want to be

recorded as vctlnu 'yesA.''

Speaker Bradlelu flzll right. the Gentlewanes recorded as voting

'aye#. lsr. Davisw what purpose do you Eise?ll

Pavisc ''velle ;r. Speaker, to zlake the sawe point Eepresentative

Eyan dide and to make it a little more forcefully. sow,

nr. speakerw..now wait just a minute. John. Just a ainute

1et we finish. llow, I've seen people, and I kas keeping

count as Representative Leinenweber was calling thG

affilmative verification. People have come back on. That

is indeed truee but your Euling holdsy z've seen other

people leavew and HepreseLtati'ze Leicenweber is entizle; to

another verificaticn to the affirmative Poll Call. No'g, ve

can keep this up a2A day long. Ikat was a very poor

rulinue Lepresentative. And Eepresentative Vinson

persists in overculïnq the chalry 2 would so support it

I é 1iareluctantly, but I can tell yoâ thisy it s a poo ru g.

Artd Represenfative LeiBenveber has every right to demand

anocher verification of mùe affirwative Eoli Call because

otijer affirmative votes have left the floore thinking the

issue was over.l'

Speaker Flradley: T'The Gentlepan from take. dr. iatijevïche on a

poiat oE order.ll
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satljevich: f'%ellg I think that's about the silliest tâing Ilve

ever tieard of because every rule always says that once

sozebody Las verifled, they can never be challenged after
I

tbat. Now alsoe lsr. speaker and yembex of the House, I j
hear evecybody say what ve're doing is setting a precedent. .

1It isn't setting a precedent at all. And in fact it falls
!

very...riqhn in line vith the rule that ye bave on oral

verlfied Holl Calls where at tbe end of the ioll Call

anybody ean answer the speaker dnd change their vote no

DactGr wbat. lhac's tbe purpose of a Eoll Call...a

vezification. So you have rulese you ruled pnoperly. lnd

the only thing anybody can do now is to appeal your rqlinqw o

:ut ;r. Speaker. iembers of the Housee it is a good rulingy

and it is within the precedente and do 5ot ever estaklish a

prqcedeat once sœpetody has answercd verification Eàat I

they be challenqed because that vould be a bad precedent-n

Speaker Bradley: ''à11 riqht: let's purv.oproceed... Hr. C'Brien.

oIl a point of ccdeE. scate your point.''

O1Bri.cn: l'The poin: being: ;r. Speakerg tzat t:e affirmative Roll

Call $as coclpletely announced at wàich tiDe three

indiviéuûls walked back in tbe chawker and got back on.the

âoll Call after it %as apnouflced. 5ow my Muestâon to )ou

Lo show you tkow Krong tàe rulillg of the càair is vhat lé

one of those three individuals which had been voted ia the ' ;

affirmative and placed Lack on the Roll Call by youe

dqcided to get your attention and stand up and say I donlt

want to be recorded 'aye'. I uant to be recorded 'no'.

Then what would we do? You are opening up Pandora's Box.

liie Holl Call was announced.'l

speakcr Bradlek': Hëîe Sould...ne would.-.pe would be recorded as I

Inol. Ik àe wisiles to change his, veRve done that on

pt'evious occasions, on rany other occasions. Until the ;

)findl result
- - olfve sat time after tipe after both sides

i
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have been verifie; and bad people get up and change their

Vote. And chat's the procedure we've always followed. I

donlt know what's so new about thâs. ke've done it

consistently that May. Yesy Idr. Vinson.N

Viason: tuese t6r. 3peaker: I persist in my potlon to appeal +he

ruling of the cbair to tàe Body and ur:e that khe Speaker's

Euling te ovecruled by the zssembly-'f

Speaker Dcadley: ''kelle uelre in the liddle of a :oll cally and

I1aI not going to dump this Ro11 Call to take a...to take a

vote on the appial of the chair. ;r. Blutkardt what

Putpose do you risc?f'

Bluthardt; ''Ihank youw lsr. Speakery I think the precedent you're

setting is a tad onee and if :r. Natijevic: wants to shut

Ke upy âet me remind you tlîat he spoke after the ruling pas

uadee and I would like to have tke sape pzivilege. I think

it's encouraging tlilatory tactics to allow changes in votes

the affinnative votes...aftec there's been a

vecifïcation. sy chen a lot of tbose changes àave been

Lade during veriticatiou of tbe opyosite or the negative

votes. I think you#ro making a terrible mïstake. I know

A doze 1ot back here. I've been here 1% years. Jldve

nûvez seen this happca befori. You say yau have. l..lve

never seen àt happen. How, I had a colzitlent to vote

'yes' there, :r. Speaker. but I feel now I have the right

be releasede and ask nog to be removed from the

affirmative Roll Call that has been verifieGe and to be

recorded as 'nol.''

speaker Bradley: ''Recoru nr. Pluthardt as 'noe. The Gentleman

Iroo Dupagc, the Spcaker of the Housee Hr. Eedaond-'l

Speaker Eedzoadz 'fvotû œe Iùye'. tàye%.'d

Speaker Eradley: llzecord the speaker 'ayc'. :r. Ryan.'l

Hyaul e'Qeklp Hr. speakery belleve that Bepresentatï ve Vânson

Las nlade a aotion to overrule the cbaire and yoqeve nov
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denied that Iotion. Can you tell me what grounds you deny

Lhac on?'?

Speaker Eradleyz l'l canft take a Eoll Call on that issue vhen

we#re on..-ou thls issue. 1:11 do it immediately
I

Lheceaftere but how is...bow is lsr. leinenweber or ;r.

Bouaan volng to veLify the Boll if ue dump it?'' '

Eyaa: ''lhen youlre goim:; to uive hi2 the cpportunity to overrule I

1, ithe chair?
I

Speake-- Bradley: I1I certainly w111. I ceEtainl; will. 9e9ve l
never denied anyoody tilat. yut in Iepiy to :r. Blutâardty I

and he sat here Hhen :r. Sipms zade a motion a feu years l

aqloe when we verified b0th the affirpative and the negative
/

on a moLion on reappoctionnent. And we confirœed 84 'ayes' '

and 84 'nosf and tltere were zany changes back and forth on

t:at isuue.

Ryan: Hör. Speaker. 3r. Speaket. 5r. speakeEw'' i
. 

- 
j

Speaker Eradley: llTbe..-'t 'J

ayan: N3r. speakervl'
' 

jSpeaker zradley; uGeorpe ayan.'ê
Eyan: nThe zotion.wothe eutïon is timely nok. It won't be tiuely

then. Kow is uhen itts tizely.f' -''

Speakcr Bnadlegz ''é11 right, weell take ït...ge'1l take thls

issue out of the rqcord.ll

Ayarz; ''You got a copy of the Boll Call?ff

Speaker Bradley: HKefEe takiug it out of tbe Iecord. Xou want to

take it ouL of the record. 9e'l1...f'

Ryan: HI didnet ask to take it out of the record-'l

spuaker Eradleyz ''Okaye okay, we#ll take it cut of the record.

Dumy tbe Eoll Call. He'll take it up tozorEou. Xou. #oq

' waltc.-.you want <-o move on overruling tbe chair on

that... Yedlj: :r. Keane, what purpose do you rïse?ll g
Keane: ''uhere's the :1112 Hhat's the posture on the Bi1l21'

. d ceadinq. Eeiu: held on lspeaker zcudley: 'ITùe bill s on secon
I
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second readinq-''

Keaue: ''lhere is anothec aaeadzent that.o-ue'll do it toœorrogy

k- .1 Iï e ' I

speaker Eradley: 'u e'll take up the aaendœents. ke#ll take ap

this awendment and tbat aleudLent tcworrouo4'

Kea lt e : '1O kit y # t. h a zlt y o kl .ft

Speaker Bradley: ''All right? Gentlewan from Cook, Nr. 'adigan-?

Keane: I'lqr. Speaker, itês the intent of the Speaker to adjouEn at

this ti/e. Are there any announcezentsz'l

Speaker bradley: NAnnouncements? Corrections? Deietions?

Uearing noneo'l

dad. igan: ''1 move that we ajdourn ti1 9 a-m. tckorro: eorning-''

speakec Eradleyl 'lGentlelan noves tbat the Bouse stand adjourned

til 9 a.2. tomoLrow zorning. zll in favor of G-he

Gentleman's motion sa y eaye: opposed 'no'. 1be tayes'#

have it. Ihe ilouse stands adjourned.'l
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